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4 Good Reasons Why :
1. Plenty of playground area with tennis court 
basketball and badminton.

;■ X  . • ' !

2. Near Pinecrest School.
3. Other Friendly Children To Play With.
4. Planned Activities In The Summer.

3UNLAND ESTATES with its dedicated park, its own tennis court, basket
ball court, and recreation area, situated, on a beautiful park lake area Is just 
Ideal for carefree casual living. Designed with all city conveniences but a bit 
of surburban charm. Sun land Estates is also located near Churches, Schools, 
Movies, Shopping Centers. If you’re looking for a perfect place to raise a fam
ily or you prefer the ultimate in true Florida living—then look no further— 
for you've found the perfect place . . .  SUNLAND ESTATES! 10 minutes 
from Downtown Sanford.
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3 & 4 Bedroom Homos • 1 & 2 Baths
Priced M2,000. To M7,000

Down Payments As Low As $400,00 - Monthly Payments Low As , $70.00

T10 Homes Sold
We Have Homes Ready For Immediate Occupancy

50 Homes Under Construction
That Will Be Completed Within 3 To 5 Weeks

Financing Plans •  F. H. A.
* Conventional

ODHAM & TUDOR Inc.
<".w * ■

Broiloy Odhom, President Phene FA 2-1501
Seles Office Center 27th St. end 17-92 Hi|hwey .
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Ike Asks Khrushchev To
• ■ * • \

Meet Chiefs Face To Face

CAPT. JAMES R. REEDY. new Commanding Officer of the 
^  USS Lexington, descends from the platform after Chnntre 
•  of Com m and ceremonies. He is followed by (’apt. B. L. 

Bailey. (Official t 'S N  Photo)

Holland Asks Pepper 
To Use Only Truth

f  By United P ro s  International
Sen. Spet.srd I,. Holland today 

denied digging up an old photo
graph to uie In hti eampslsn 
against Claud* D. Pepper In the 
race for the Democratic sena- 
Inrlal nomination.

Holland laid the picture, show- 
tn* Pepper with Negro singer 
Taul noheton and former Vice 
Praiidant Henry Wallace, "hae 
no part In my campaign." ltc eaid 

♦  l . do hop* th«y u»o only tho 
truth In thl* campaign breauaa 
I ihall not uia anything but the 
truth."

Commenting on the picture. 
Ftpper charged that hit opponent 
k  raaortlng to th* "Hitler big lie 
technique . . gutter tactic* . . * 
deliberate attempt to brand me 
aa a Communist."

Pepper, speaking In Miami, 
wflished • letter that charged he 
\ a i  a "liberal soelsllat and rad), 

eel laider" when he was In the 
Senate 10 year* ago. The letter 
contained the picture taken In 
Haw York's Madlaon Squire Gar- 
den. It wai the earne picture Sen. 
George Smetheri tued to help 
defaat Pepper In 1M0.

The latter with th* picture w it 
mailed July n  by the so-called 
“ClUttna Committee for Holland" 

# <  Jaekionvllle. Holland’s Duval 
campaign manager. Connie A 
Hartley, a a Id th* "Cttlien* 
Committee for Holland" in Jaek- 
•onvlUe doe* not hev* the "sanc
tion" of th* Holland organiiatlon 
and "haa nothing In the world to 
do with It."

Pepper eald the Madison Square 
Garden meeting, whan the picture 
eeai taken, waa held In IMS under 
Aha auaplca* and at tha request 
wf tha national Democratic Party. 
He eald he spoke at the meeting 
on bchelf of Democratic candi
dates on the ticket In New York 
•late.

Holland, la a Miami Beach ad
dress, said that the basic ques
tion In hie campaign against Pep
per i* "whether freedom Is going 
to live or whtthcr Communism It

going to live."
Holland accused Pepper of being 

too "ercduloue and gullible" In 
his relations with people friendly 
to Russia. He said this eountiy 
should not attempt to "appraso 
the great force that would de
stroy us."

Holland waa scheduled to spend 
the morning in Broward County 
before flying to Tampa this af
ternoon for more campaigning 
and to make a tclevlilon film. 
Tonight he will attend a recap
tion In Orlando, moving Saturday 
to Lake County.

Meanwhile, Pepper today will 
attempt to drum up support In 
Paieo, Dade, Lake and Marlon 
counties. Saturday he goes to 
northern Florida, hitting Putnam, 
St. Johns, Clay, Bradford and 
Alachua counties.

Sheriff Intensifies 
Murder Investigation

Th* Ita lM U  Costaty S k trlff, 
department hee lotosetfled tte ta- 
rest! fatten Into th* ehotgun ally. 
In , of Merril C. Olndar Thursday
morning.

“We're running everything down 
on every bit of Informetien with 
«U of th* intensity w* cm put 
Into It," Sheriff J. L. Hobby eald 
this morning.

Sheriff Hobby revraleo mat "We 
have called In our reserve power 
in order to follow any and every 
lead that we can g e t"

“We hare no definite lead* at 
the present lime," it we* stated, 
"hwt we'ro working everything 
we can get our hands on that 
might turn up a trail that sr* can 
follow."

Sheriff Hobby said ‘‘We're not 
going to be aatlsfied until sre've 
done aomo good."

The Seminole County Sheriff's 
office ll operating Ita investigation 
around lb* clock and stepping up 
the Intensity of the search for the 
person who pulled the trigger.

Cinder, according to officers at 
the scene of the ahootlng yester- 
day morning, waa ihot down by 
a person crouched behind an 
automobile parked In the drive
way of the home In which hs and 
Mrs. Glndrr were visiting.

.Shotgun shell pellets were an- 
patently fired upward from the 
crouched position, according to 
the line of fire determined yes
terday.

Wads from the shotgun .hell 
wrre found ahoul 80 feet from

Oindter** M y  aa h* t*y arena pi-
*d from ! nitaat death and shot 
from not m m  then 11 feet.

Already, hundred* of people 
have been Investigated and talked 
to regarding the possibility of 
a definite thread of a laid that 
might lead tha Sheriff to th* 
Thursday morning killer.

Civitan Club Hears 
Toastmasters Club 
President At Meet

The Sanford Civitan Club msl 
last night at T p. m at tha Pin*- 
crest Imt with Bill Halbaek, presi
dent, presiding.

S. J. Davl* Introduced the guest 
speaker. I.t. Ed Graham, who !» 
the president of the Seminole 
Toastmasters' Club, lie chose aa 
his subject "How th# Toa.tmait- 
ers' Club program is designed to 
develop Individuals In the arts 
of puhllc speaking and hasle par
liamentary procedure*."

A. K. Shoemaker waa appoint
ed chairman for the annual Clax- 
ton Fruit Cake sale which will be 
held this fall.

Nest wrek the club will hold 
Installation of new member*. 
Charles A. Thomason, Id. Gover
nor of the Florida District of 
Civitan, will Induct Dr. Edwin 
I-. Lindsey, C. Ilnyd Coleman, 
I’nt Cnlherl and William T. Cav
anaugh.

Crowded Courtroom 
Expected For Hearings

The Seminole County Court 
House court room is expected to 
b* completely Riled Monday *(•

Mose Green Dies At 
Tampa Thursday

Moie Green, formerly of San
ford, died luddenlv Thursday 
mornfn; at his hnm# in Tampa.

Mr. Green 1* survived by his 
wife, Mr*. Ellse Green, Tampa; 
one son, Bill Oreen, Tampa; two 
grandchildren: and three brn. 
th»rs, W If Green, Sanford, Mar 
cut Green, Smyrna. Tenn. and 
John E Green, Nashville, Tenn.

Funeral servicai ware held at 
the graveside In the Lake Mary 
Cemetery at 11:30 today with Rev. 
J M Thompson, retired Lake 
Marv Treshyterian minister, of
ficiating

Additional 
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Sanford Squadron 
Aboard USS Essex

WITH U. 8. SIXTH FLEF-T IN 
MEDITERRANEAN— It w ii Just 
18 years ago today that the at
tack carrier, USS Essex, which 
spearheaded th* U. 8 Sixth Fleet'* 
carrier support of the U. 8. Ex- 
pedltlonary Force landing* at 
Beirut, Lebanon, the afternoon of 
July 18, was launched at th# New
port News, Vi . Shipbuilding Co.

Since that time and her com* 
mlsalonlng fire months later, “The 
Flghtln'eat Ship In th# Fleet" »» 
she was relied In World War II, 
hat taken pan In two year* of 

IWWI1 action, had two tours of 
duty during the Korean conflict, 
and then the venerable warship, 
as carrier* go, took the leading 
role among Sixth Fleet carriers 
in the 1-ebannn landings

Essex left her home port of 
Mayport, Fla . in February, 1MJ, 
to Join th# fleet in th# Mediter
ranean. She ta commanded hy 
Captain Thomas A. Christopher, 
If. S, Navy, of Norfotk, V*.. and 
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Her squadrons of Air Talk 
Group J01, commanded by Cdr. 
Elbert H. English Jr., of Sheri
dan, Ark., hail from Cecil Field 
and Sanford, Fla.; Oceana, V*.; 
and Quonset Point, R. I
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ternoon when the Board of Equal] 
xation return## Ita hearing al l  
o'clock.

Already a record number of pro
tests have been voiced before th* 
hoard and official, signed protest* 
will be handed In Monday after
noon when the hearing geta under
way.

Intenalty of th# campaign for 
the equalisation of taxes and 
valuation* la gaining momentum 
aa eltfsana look Into th* amount 
of tax** being p»H In comparfeon 
to th# neighbor*' amount,

Official* ar* keeping mum eboul 
what #etlorn will be taken follow, 
ing the completion of th* hear
ing. However, th* hearing* can 
continue Indefinitely until every 
cltiien who desires to voice a 
complaint or proteit H heard.

According t« law, tha Equalisa
tion Board can take whatever ac
tion H desire* on Individual ease* 
that are handed to th* hoard for 
consideration.

The first I0NI meeting, held 
earlier thl* weak, I* an unpreced 
anted one with more than ion 
people making an appearance In 
tha court room, aom# with eam- 
plainta, others Juit to listen to 
the proceriingi.

J. Rralley Odham who entered 
an official protest over tax** paid 
on hi* horn* and other properties, 
told the hoard 'T will take this 
action to court If necessary and 
Into every enurt pnsilblo to see 
that justice it done,"

Odham alto called on the Semi-' 
not* County Tax Assessor to an -I 
■war tha question* of the people I 
who appear before th* hoard to 
determine If their taxei era ton 
low or too high

It Is exported that (eating space 
In the eourtroom. which no*mal!» 
wID take ear* of an audience of 
about mo. will he at a premium.

There la also th# possibility, 
however not officially stated, that 
the meeting will he (gain rarest 
ed in order so hear the tomplaint* 
of taxpayer#,

WASHINGTON (UP1>- Presi
dent El**nh«sr#r today askad Nik
ita Khrushchev to meet sreitern 
leader* faee to face In th* United 
Nations Security Council to cope 
with "indirect aggression again.I 
Independent states" of the Mid- 
dte Cast.

ta a new note to the Soviet 
premier the President suggested I 
that th* meeting start "on o r ! 
about Aug. 11"— the same date , 
propo.rd hy Brlt.s n—In New York 
or somewhere else but not Mos
cow.

"If aueh a meeting 1* a r -1 
ranged." th# President told Kh-. 
rushehrv. "1 expect to allend and 
participate and I hope that you 
trould do likewise."

"A* for the plica of the meet
ing." Eisenhower said, " t h • 
United States agrees that the 
meeting might he held elsewhere 
than Nrw York City, hut w# could 
not agree to the meeting being 
held in Moscow.

"The memory of the well—or- 
ganltrd mass demonstration and 
•erlmis damage to tho United 
Stales emhaasy In Mo.rnw is too 
fresh In the mind* of the Ameri
can people "

The trrs# and stiffly worded 
note, running only (ton wOirds, was 
delivered in Moscow to Soviet 
Deputy Forrlgn Minisier N. S. 
Patolirhrv hy U. S. Ambassador 
Lewcllyn Thompson.

It and Prim# Minister Harold 
Macmillan's similar message In 
Khrushchev Thursilny raised the 
possibility that if a summit meet
ing is held, Fienrh Prlrinler 
Charles dr Gaulle will not at- 
trnd.

chide. Nikita
Dr Gaulle prnpn-ed Thursday 

that ihe meeting he held In Gene- 
va Aug. 18— outside Ihe United 
Nation- framework.

Pre.ldcnt Elsenhower chided 
Khrushchev for the lone of In
vective I* tho Jtavlot leader'* re
cant message.'-•and accused him 
of granting to undermine th* Unit- 

Natlnpa and of disregarding 
lnlerg*(a nf small nations, Jl«

Hfgh Court Does 
Not Rule On Daisy 
Chain Charter

TALLAHAMEE fUPIV- Th* 
Florid* Supreme Court today de
clined to rule whether the tegli- 
latuf* may use the proposed 
"dafty chain" system of amend
ing the stata charter.

In rejecting a request from 
Atty. Gen. Richard Ervin for a 
clarification on the point, the 
court said that the question was 
not brought up when it struck the 
proposed naw state constitution 
from th* November ballot last 
■reek.

Ervin had askad the court for 
a ruling on whether ihe "daisy 
chain'1 syitem proposed Ip a -ep* 
rate amendment to ha vnted on 
in November is constitutional.

Under the system amendments 
are submitted to the voter. In a 
parkage. If on* amendment Is re- 
Irrtrd, all fall to pas.

In last week'* opinion wlueh 
struck th# proposed it - point 
change from the ballot, the court 
said that "under the daisy chain 
system all amendments must he 
accepted or all will be relented, 
therefor# th* right of the e'fctor 
to approve on* or a few will 
become worthless unless sit others 
Including the one* he retccts, re- j 
rrtv* a majority role of approv
al "

Tb* opinion oonttnued so s»» 
(hit under th* system "suhitin 'r 
Is sacrificed to form," hut In re
fusing tha clarification today, the 
court sidestepped ruling nn *hr 
legalltr of the "daisy chain" me 
chanlsm.

Last w**k'a ruling held dial 
(C m ttnM  dp Ear* Three i

said “not procedural but bu lc" 
differences eharaeterlte U S and 
Soviet attitude*

For the first time in the ex
change of note. about such a poss
ible summit meeting, Elsenhower 
said that ha would attend.

Th# United Nations "embodied 
and still embodies, the hope of

| mankind." Eisenhower declared.
"At this Juncture, when you 

claim peace 1s endangered, you 
would push It (the United Na
tions* aside—we would Involka It* 
•nurccs" hr sahl. 

i Elsenhower accused Khrush
chev of assuming in proposing a 

1 five-power summit meeting o.s tha

Mideast that thalr decision* "wifl 
b* happily accepted hy ill othav 
interested powers."

This, th* President a d d e d ,  
"seems to Indicate an attitude on 
your part which could have dan
gerous consequence* la th* future 
for the smeller power* e t the 
world."

Three Conventions 
Slated For Sanford

or /W
f t ?

"Three conventions has# been 
scheduled fnr the Ssnford Civtr 
Center this fill," Ronald W Der. 
ry tohl thr R.in ford-Seminole 
County Junior Clumber of Com
merce SC'lfrilny at it* noon lunch 
eon meeting.

Perrv reported to the Jsyccej cm 
the accomplishment* of the sum
mer recreation program which 
ended yesterday.

"This was the fir.t slimmer pro
gram ro-nnlimslrd with the eoun- 
ty under one leader." Prrrr told 
Ihe Jayeee. a* he pointed to the 
number of events xml participants 
during Ihe *evrn week program, 

Wu had nn average dmlv at
tendance nf 1200 white children 
and 700 Colored childrrn. Derry 
• aid, ami the playground* regist
ered 2Rixt youngster*.

Breaking down ihe attendance 
at various event., Derry pointed 
to .so aiirml.nre of over .Min a 
week for the afternoon program; 
Sun weekly .it evening programs 
four nights a week; nnd 73 weekly 
a I .Seminole High Re bool 

In other evenis hr mud Mi,it Kit 
regitteied for water skiing fur 
which there waa an average at
tendance of 110 a week. Tlteri 
were M youngsters for horseback 
riding; 48 participants (nr bow
ling: and .12 foe.-gnlf,* i 11 
The Recreation Director, citing a 

Visit to the Ssnfnrd 7.oO hy t > ,i| 
children, said that 7n per ectil 
of 81 children visiting the goo fnm  
tha Pusecrest area hid never seen 
the Sanford atlrartlmi and that (0 
per rent of a Smithslde School 
group had never seen Ihe Inn.

"We will open the winter pro
gram," said Perry "nn Srpt. 1 
ulth an adult basketball league, a 
vnllev hall league, and square 
dancing on the patio."

The Youth Wing will h# used all 
winter with special events, dance* 
In the clvle renter for voting peo
ple. arts and crafts for adult*. 
Perry commented 

"It I* planned to use thl* build- 
ing as much a* possible even up 
to 18 hour* a day if nrcessary," 
he said. Perry also called atten
tion to Urn fact that name hand, 
will he attracted here for diners 
at tha Sanford Civic Center.

"We hop* to double th . tennis 
court* and have them lighted," 
Parry said as he commented on 
plans for th# future Additional 
plans call for a lighted baseball 
diamond in Fort Mellon Park and 
one in the Gnld.hom Recreation 
ares Imporvementi ire planned 
for the swimming pool, too, he 
.aid,

IV* think w» have hid a silrcp.s- 
ful program for the children nf 
this area, Perry told the Jav- 
cees To bear out hi* statement, 
th# year 'round Recreation Dlrec 
tor pointed to the total registra
tion of 3200 youngatera “Just qua 
drttpled the U«t year', program."

Home Construction In 
July Over $1 Million

Horn# construction In Seminole 
County hat continued at a mil
lion dollar a month dip. accord
ing to a report today from the 
Seminole County Zoning Board's 
offire.

Zoning Director Boh#rt 8. Brown
• aiil today that his offire ha* 
issued a total of 103 building per
mit. during the month of July.

During this same period, Brown 
reported, we have Issued 118 
plumbing permit* and 1S7 elec
trical permits.

Estimated fo*t of construction 
w.is ll.it8l.ftlT. the report stated.

I'he July estimate, and the num
ber of permits Usurd during the 
same month, rnntlnue* to reflrct 
a building hoe in that I* gaining 
in acceleration and Is expected to
* i tam the banell.tailing build
ing progrntn,

Seminole County's Zoning Board 
offire is operating svllh two In
spector. In Ihe field and an office 
force nf two persona. In addition 
tho jllrnctor supervise* th^ovtral) 
operation.

Th# year’* estimated M at of
construction has now reached ap
proximately M million.

Merril C.. Ginder 
Funeral Tomorrow 
Afternoon 3 p.m.

Funeral services for Merril C. 
Ginder, .v> vear-old parkage stor* 
operator of Sanford, will b* held 
tomorrow afternoon at S p. m. at 
Brtsson Funeral Home with Rav. 
T C. O’Rteen of the First Metho- 
dtst ChurrH of Sanford officiating 

Elk» I^sdge wt 11 conduct aer- 
vlres at the graveside.

Interment will ha tra Oaklasm 
Memorial Park.

Mr Ginder w it killed Instantly 
erriy Thursday morning from a 
shotgun hlast at close range from 
ambush.

PLAN CRIME INSTITUTE
f.rtk’DON t IJP!)— Cambridge 

University lias agreed to set up 
Britain's first Institute of Crimin
ology -nth government financial 
si* Home Secretary R. A. Butler 
told the Home nf Commons Thurs- 
dav he believed the schonl would 
“ make an Indltpensahle contribu
tion to the study nf the problem 
of m m . and th# treatment of 
offender. "
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Boy Scouts Visit 
The Florida Forest 
Service Tower

The Florida Foreat Oertke w*§
hoat to * group of Scouti and El* 
plorers of Troop I t t ,  Lak* Mary, 
yesterday.

Tha Seouta, led by Scoutmaster 
Coleman, hiked from task* Miry 
to th* Forest Service ranger ata* 
tlon at Lnngwnod where they 
wer* conducted on a tour and 
briefed on the operation of th* 
atatlon and equipment by Rang
ers Rob I/ev#r#tt, Arnold WeticI 
and Norman Brlatol.'

Th* highlight of th* tour ae. 
cording to th* Scout*, waa climb* 
Ing th* tower and m**tlni Georg* 
Otto th* Tow *rew *l)ip*tcher. 
Otto described th* pa* of th* radio 
communication ayatem and th* 
method et plotting th* location of 
flrea in conjunction with other 
tower# In th* araa. Whit* th* 
Scout* w*r* In th* to war, they 
witnessed th* procedure hi dl«. 
patching a crew to an actual flra,

Th* Seouta cam* prepared ta 
have lunch at th* towtrilt*, how
ever ft waa noted that after thaie 
long hike, all tha lunchaa war* 
conaumed before 10 e'etoek.

A thorough lnap*etlon of th* 
crawler tractor and f)r*U»* plow 
waa mad* and they also tried their 
■kill at operating th* backflra 
can and backpack water pump*. 
A rundown on th* operation of 
th* power wagon water tanker 
rounded out th* vlalt.

Th* Explorer fo n t*  m a tte d  
special instruction In th* organ, 
iiatlon of th# Forart Service and 
th* foreat fir* protestfea law* « | 
the state.

County Ranger Boh Gray m b *
mended Troop H I on therlr active 
Interest In helping with tha fir* 
prevention campaign tn Semlnol* 
County.

■1
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TRAIN DERAILED
ATLANTA (U P !) -  Twn dtesel 

locomotive unite and itx car* of 
tho crack New York-New Orleana 
paaaenger train, Th* Creecent, 
derailed Juab * o a t h  of Atlanta 
Thursday, Injuring a mall dark.

Capt . J .R . Reedy Takes
Command Of Lexington

On th* morning et July ■, Cap
tain Jamei R Reedy. USN. form
ally relieved Captain B. L. Bailey. 
UCff. aa Commanding Officer of 
th* USE Lexington (CVA-ll). Th* 
change of command ceremony took 
place #n the parade ground adjac
ent M th* herth In Pearl Harbor 
wnar# th# giant attack carrier lav 
a few days prior to getting under
way for operation* M sea. Captain 
Reedy Mtlafly Joined Em I s l 
ington w  her deployment from 
Sea Dwgo, flying aboird at tea

content* of e AMD Skywarrlne the 
Navy's latest Jet attack hnmh.r 

Captain Reedy waa hnm June 
18, 1*10 hi Cleveland, Ohio, the 
son of th* lat* Jam** A. Reedy, 
and nf Mr*. May Reedy who live, 
preaently et MU Boeworth Rnad. 
H# la the brother of Mrs, Frank 
Greywltt, Mrs Carl Monahan, and 
Mr*. George Hoy.

Ho attended Weat Technical High 
School and Baldwin Walla*# Uni
versity in Berea, O. prior te an- 

(CowIIm M Ow Pag* Three)

Mrs. Carrie Draper 
Dies At Her Home 
This Morning

Mrs Carrie Dr*p#r. 18, died St 
l a m  thl* morning at h#r home. 
VH Oak Ave , following a lengthy 
illness.

Mr. Draper had llvrd In Sanfnrd 
for about TO rears.

She ws* born In North Carolina 
on Mar. 11. 1881. She was a mem
ber nf the First Methodl.l Church 
of Sanford and a member of the

Truth Seeker. Clai*
Survivors include one w*n, Tom 

f. Town.end. Sanford, nna grand 
daughter. Mr*. E. H. Patter Jr , 
Jacksonville; two great grand
daughters, Robin and Roxanne 
Potter, Jacksonville; »tx listers. 
\fr*. Eva Harkey, Miss Ruth 
Abrahams. Mrs, Mah#l Alexander, 
Mrs. R. F, Cole. Sanford, Mrs. 
Erneat Simpson, Leesburg, and 
Mr*. Bessie Wheeless, West Palm 
Beach; and two heathers, John 
D. Abrahams sod Phillip J. Al
len, Sanford: several nleees anil 
nephews.

Funeral aer*ngem*nia wfll be
announced later.

Rrlsso* Funeral Korn* It hi
. xtaaoviV t^vi-ta. .1 .«•/*.

FLYING OBJECT PHOTOGRAPHED— A* wJd*ntifi«4 '■

Air Development C*nt«r n u r  At
hov*red /or 15 minute*. A gen r —xu t  enH ere eudft the
picture with n 186-mm ramtrai No MplnRWUMk WMRfftnd
for the object. (COPYRIGHT BY AERIAL PHENOMENA 
RE^tARCH ORGANIZATION) _  .(UPX TXLXPHOTO)
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In EconomyAll Church Notice* m ust b* pr*M nt*d * t Th* H erald 
office far 10 u n .  on th* day fatfor* pubUuUon.

Church Notices
B y  I J N .  B a r k e r

ytyl*i44 h t e a T h L * S n t e » 4 * » t * ?

L t a M o t e m  
U * o l At*, 

f t  k e eel i:4i a-a-Warship it a.
jU e  lerrlce t :»  
end MUi Study Wadnu tt 7:» f-a.

m i* Warship, a* ** eerfi 
roariB a s m

MBJHODtKT CHURCH

m  u i r r o t B  c o m iB tu A n o Hef Mmk'i WHmmm l«  Wee* lei. M.
Sunday I  p.m. Wetdltewo# study 
Wodauiny 7:te p.m.'OORgrofatten 

Bible atndy /
Friday T;M p.m. Hteiriry atfeoi 
Friday • :»  p-a. lonrtea moteteg
ABACI METHODIST CMC ACM

Meeting presently in 
Plnacreat School

Minister Rev. W. T. Paraons, Jr. 
Sunday School 8:45 a. m
ciaia tar an apaa
Morning Worihlp 11 a. m.
Sermon toptes"N*v*r Defeated”— 

Rev. Parioni
upbala  com m unity
FRM IYTBBU* CBURCS 

Bar. Jaao t t ,  Theapma Mirieter 
C lam  M am  “

•  f t M  W *•■•
11 * .« . 

t p .* .
____ Breaching 7:48 p-a.

_ r.. Meeting (Wad} Tl45 yak
t'} Mlaalaaary framlllenlal

Ye* An  Weleea*
CBNTBAL lm m * T  CHU1CHC

fratatng Unite ii4S P®

MOaaa then with *• end w* will 
«* IBM feed.*

m  BBBIBAt 
TABBBNACtB 

IMfcAChuaAve.

S S d a r ' £ * * * ” ' *•
C rS ln i BvugaSade lenU a txAB

I f t t t ty  gervleait 
Tuaaday and Thnnday 7:4» P-®-

FDMff CHUBCHPf CBBlff 
PCJSNT1BT 

Mg B. feaead p .
M m  Benito U a*®*
g f f i  aSool lltOO am-
Wadaaaday Bvaaiag MaaUnga UN

(ending R am  laaatad In Fo7*rswats w a
b  all ta attend M  eervleee aal 
S a  thT Reading Bam. 

n r, U n r t  LCTHBBAN 
mi amdo (Maat Ottagn)

i
7 Z  m rW O R l (T40 fas) 

Payday Bahoel 9:00 a.*.—cer aU

a u C tu T u iy  fehaal — Mnadir 
through Friday • : »  a »- -  
•lauantory gradaa and kinder-

church  o r  JR W i C W iw  
o r  L A m t  DAt iAOTS 

JL A  Btaaks -  Branch Piaddanl
S ty  HaU
-  srsu jit*

■ iy Primary Hinting at
J)BR gpgm a* BAVT1BT 

CHURCH 
Rider Spring!

Jm  Dmiontt. Pieter 
D«olr—anadiy lahaal h p k  
Tray Rfcaato- . 

fralatni Union Director 
Baaday school •:*■
S S g  Worihlp I t a. no.
K tatagU oten • ' J * * ? '
g u n t u  Worihlp TiM p- m. 
Wfdaaadiy:
- 7»y*» Matting 7:80 P- a .

f l O U  GRtlRCB OF CSHVT
Study at to a.*. 

UlOO a.m.
» 7

Mr a.
Mr* M eM *

Fiaalat
Aaak fapt. at

Church Be heal 10
Warahlp I t <
Evening Worihlp *:S* p.

“I  vary body United ta attend 
Mr ttn im ."

FAOLA B H U T A N  
METHOD ATT CWURCH 

•  Mllaa Waal a* Rk 4i
Sunday School t:4S a.m
Morning Worihlp ldtdl e.m
Wotloyas Youth d:dl p-a
Evening WarahJp 9:1* p.m
Wedaeaday Prayer Maettag t:M  

a .
EvaryM# Welcome 
Bar. Cecil W. Shatter

D. Iraw*. Failat 
Fiaaah Ava. aaa Had S i 

Sunday lahaal 1:41 a.m. 
BvangallatJe Sarvka T:M p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Tnaiday 7 tSA

CRraa Height!
(The Church wilt a Olowtmg 

Heart)
Bav, Charlie P. Brawn Patter 

Sunday Sebao) le a.m. Clifford 
B. Johaaon, aupariateadeaL 
Praachlng Servlet 11 a.m.
Prayer meeting, Wadouday, 7:80 

P.®*

CBVBCB OF CBRIST 
lad <m and Blm Am .

Ralph Breirav Jr. IvanaaUal
SUNDAY!

dlo prnfrnm WTRR •:!■ n. m.
da School le  a. m.

Morning worihlp l l  a. m.
Evanlng worihlp T:U pi u .
TUESDAY

dlokBlbla Clan , l:M  a. »., 
WEDNESDAY: "
Bible Study all tgea TiM p. m.

FIRST BAPTOT CWURCH
OP ORNEYA 

Jack L. Slawatr. Fatter
Sunday School 10 a, m.
Morning Uarvico 11 a. m.
Training Union f:30 p. m.
Evanlng Worihlp T:M p. m.
Wvdnaiday Prayar Service! TiBO p.

SANFORD SSriNTM-DAT
a d v en tist  ch u rch

Seventh Sk and B a  Ava. 
Paatoa A. 0. MeClur
Sabhath Bahoel Saturdai
8:80 a.m.
Werahip SarrlM 11 a m
Prayar Meeting Wadnaadai
7:80 pan-

LAER MONROE BAPTIST

Patter, B. O. Brown 
A Church With A Friendly Wel
come
Thrat mflta wait aI Buford en 
flra* a tm l, than right at Monroe 
Oernar.
"Nat foruUng the aaaembUag af 
ourealvaa togathar, aa Urn manner

JUTA

School )• a m.
Wonhlp saretaa U e.1

Ml a. a . .  H
«y UMM
00* tlOO*

*t  tame U| but anharttng a 
other: and a# much the 
aa pa aae the day appraathlag 
Hah. 10:81
Sunday fleheol—i* a. m.
Morning Werahip—11 a, m. 
Training Union itie  p. m.
Evanlng Worihlp T:M p. m.
Prayar Maatlng Wid. night 7:18 

P. M.
A U  B0UU CATNotlC CHURCH 

Oak Am . at Mb Sk
Feekt

10i0d and

Waehly Manai 
Sally at Till a. m.

BE BAIT PSBIBTTSRIAM 
A. O. lummera, Miaiator 

Warihlp Sarvlia i« a. m-
Pariah Heuia -  XntarprUa Bpia- 

•opal Chunk

a. Mi

m
la

Meet 
■ 
m 
m,

Is

la

U I B  MART CHURCH OF THE 
N AZARINS 

LABI MARY 
f .  l» Drawdy, Paatar

10 a.m. Sunday School, Mn. Wm. 
Matthcwi, Supt.

11 a.m. Mening Warahlp, Patter 
In Charge-

7:18 p. m. Youaf Pioplet* Meet- 
Inf, Colleen Matthew!, Priel- 
dent.

• p. m. Evening Service, Patter In
charse,

g p. m. Wadnatdny, Mld-waek 
Prayar itrvica.

a p. m, Pint Wedneidey Night la 
Miaaionary Mretinf, Mr*. W. P. 
Burke, Preildcnt,
The public la Invited to worihlp 

with ut at all mutlngi-

BOLT CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Cer. Park Am . ft 4th 84.
Rev. John w, Tbomat, Ractor
l:W am. )U4y Euehariat
8:15 a.m. Family Sarri
and Church School 
11 a.m. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon

Servian throufh the week: 
Tnaaday and Thuraday • Holy 
Communion • 7:30 a.m. 
Wedneiday • Holy Oemmunlan 
• 10 a.m.
Saturday • Sacrament ad Pan* 

* M  p.m.

fS B  SALVATION A IM ! 
814 Baal

Sunday School 11:18
HoUnata Maatlng 1H80
Open-Air (S tm t Moatlag)

Y.K* 1:00
SalvaUea Maatlng* f:»a
Tnaaday
Carp Codata 8:80
Band PraiUea 4:M
Ladle* Mom* Latgn* 1:80

a.m
* .»
8:88
pm.
pm.

pm.
P®-

Prayar Meeting 7:S» pm.
Batarday
Open-Air (Steak Maatlng) a ;»  

P®.

WIST SDH M1BSIONART 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Wednaaday u45 p.m.
The Church ol th* Natarao* li 

Wailayan la doetrina avangaUrtle 
la appeal, and werld-wlda In 
million,

"Whomever will may tame". 
Corner of Wait Flflh and HaOy 

"WELCOMES YOU"
Paitor Wm, L. Stepehnt 
Ateoclate B. D. Cralglo*
Sunday School 10 a.m,
Morning Worihlp lla  ,m.
Bible Study 7 p. ro.
Evening Sarvlte. 7:80 p. m.
Mid week Servlet Wedneidey

7*80 p, m.
"A OOINO CHURCH FOB 
A COMING LORD- 
COME AND SEE THERE 
tS A REASON*

FIRST HAFTIft# CHURCH 
OVIEDO

Rov. Jack T. Bryant, Patter 
Sunday School |:45 a.m.
Morning WoreMp u  e at.
Training Union 0:18 p.m.
Evening Service T pm.
Wedneidey Froyae Service 7:10 
pm-

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Ava. at 4ih Sk 

Sunday School 1:45 a. m.
Praachlng it  a. m.
VMY 7 p. m.
Evening Evangellille Service 7:80

p. m.
Hrrmnn by Rev. Fred Bowery 
Wednetday night prayer matting 
T:to p. m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURUK 

Lika Mary,
Rev. Alaaandar Lion, Mlniiter 
Donald Klrkner Sunday School Sup
erintendent
Mrt. Jamea M. Thompton, Orga- 
nlit
Sunday School... ........ .......io a. m.
Mtmlni Worihlp...........l i  a. m.
A cardial tevllatlon la cittndad 
te all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
• i t  Parh Av*.

(A Southern Baptiil Church)
W. P. Brook* Jr. Paatar
Feed 1. Flahar Aiiotlii* Paatar 
Mr. W. L> Harmon Dimeter of 
Muite
Mn. Quy Blibop Director of 
Uuelo
Mrt. Marvin Milan Organlit 
Morning Worihlp 5i4» a.m. 
Sunday Ithoal 1:41 a.m.
Morning Worihlp U a.m.
Training Union 4:48 p  m.
Evanlng Wwihlp •  p. m
Wadnaadap Barviaa 7:10 p.m.

(Niraary far an aarvlaaa) 
(larphaRN far hard af hairing)
CHURCH OF TEH N AS A ■ SNR

"lanfard’a Singing Chunk1' 
k i w i  Sk and Mania A*#.. Hail 

X, R  Spur Jr.. .
Sunday lahaal ai4t a.m.
Mara!eg Warihip I0i48 a.m. 
Training Department* 0 p m .  
Evening BvanpaUetia 7 pm. 
Mid-waah Prayar jnaatlng aaah

FD IT  BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LONOWOOD 

Caruar Chora* and Oran* tie, 
R*v. C. L. Patch. Plater 

• i l l  a, m. Sunday Sahoal
M a. m. Kerning Warahlp
• i« p .  m. TrainiuUBlaa
Till p. m. Evanlng Worihlp

Wadnatdny avanUg prayar meat-

By BOW ABO COWAN 
United Praia teteruttennl

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Di* 
economy la unlikely te  ahow any 
major gal* thia month, hut a def
inite upward twin* thauld occur 
In th* nait few rnontht, aconom- 
lata aurvaytd by United Praia In
ternational eald lunday.

They generally agreed that July 
will add litUa ta tha tharp but- 
Inati rebound of May and June. 
They pointed out that many plant* 
normally clot* down for vacation! 
In July, and, with butinei* a little 
.lower then utual, the number this 
year may be higher than It cut- 
tamary,

But by lata summer ar autumn, 
It wa« gencritly thought, fauilnen 
ihouid unmittekably be climbing 
upward. Whether th* recovery 
would ha at fait aa Uia INT I* 
butinen tlump wat n matter, an

FIRST SAPTBT CHURCH OF 
LABI MART 

Lab* Mary* FI*.
Sunday School 1:41 a.m.
Morning Worihlp 11 * « .
Training Union i :U  p. m- 
Evanlng Warahlp T:N pm.
Prayer Maatlng Wad. 7:80 p.m. 
Young Pcopla'a Meeting— 1:30 p. 

m.
Sunday Evanlng Service f:N  n. It. 
Women’! Mlttlonary Service Meet

ing Wadnaidey Evening.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
OF LONOWOOD 

E. Rath Oratt, Fi
"Coma Lot Va Warehlp Th* Laid 

Togathar"
Sunday School 10 n-m.
Morning Worihlp 11 a. m. 
lunday Night EvangalDUa Servlet 

T;t» p  m.
Tuaiday evanlng Frayar Maatlng 

7:11 p. m.

UNITY CLAM OF SANFORD 
Perkin*-Waadraff 

RuUding, Roam 111 
Upitalr*

U a. m. Worihlp Service
Rev. Jotephlna 8. Stuck!*, 

Mlniiter.
Affiliated with Unity School of 
Chriitianlty, Laa'a Summit, Mil- 
Muri.

A cordial weleoma la attended 
lo frtandi and vltltera of Unity 
and Truth to worihlp with ut, and 
alio attend Clan each week on 
Tuaaday avanlng.

THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRUT 

(Can graft llwul)
’Park Ava. at 84th St.

J. Bernard tact, Minister 
Fred Enimlagor, Aaosaial* 

Church School 8:48 a. m.
Morning Worihlp 11 n. m.

AU, SAINTS 
EPISCOPAlT CHURCH 

Enlerprlta
Rev. Paul Shultt. Vlckar 

Servteei aach Sunday 
Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Morning prayer and tcrvlca 8:10 

a. m.
Holy communion flr.l Sunday of 

each month at 8:80 a, m.
FIRST MKTBODtST CHURCH

T* C, O'Strm, Minister
"A Friendly Church in 

a Friendly City"
8:80 A 11:00 a.m.
Morning .Service* Holy Communion 

Communion Meditation—"In 
Ood'a Family"
8:43 n. m. Church School 
C laim  for alt eg*.
S p. m- MYF Supper 
•:30 p. m. M.T.F. bleating 
7:80 p.m.
Evening Service "Like A Trei" 
Note: Tonight I* not •  supper 
night. Tha eecond and fourth Sun
day! In aach mnnth arc tupper 
night*.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Uik Av*. and Third It.
Rev- A. (1. Mclaals, Mlnlitar 

Mra. Ceorje Touhy,
Minister af Musi*

Klw RatharUa Brawn, D. C. R. 
S:tl a. m.
» «  A, M. MORNING WORSHIP 
tfuarlet—‘‘The lord's Prayar" 

Mrs. Nick Pfelfauf,
Mrs. At Case 
Mr* Al Casa 
Mrt. Chattel Seuddtr 

Sermon—"What It WonhlpT"
Hav. Douglas Chartei 

8:41 A- M.—Church School 
10:50 A. M,—Session matte far 

prayar In th* Session Room 
11:00 A. M. MORI NO WORSHIP 
Quartet—"Tha Lord'* Prayer" 

Mra. Nick Pfelfaut 
Mr*. Al Case 
Mr. Al Casa 
Mrt- Chartei I«u4dtr 

Sermon—"I Btliiv* in God tha 
Father" Rav. Doufles Chartei 

Nunartes ter children under 
thra*. and three te six, every 
Sunday morning during th* 
Worihlp kauri, 1:41 A. M. end 
11:05 A. M.

4 :»  P M—Senior High Fellowship 
7:30 P. M. EVENING WORSHIP 
Sermon—"Sowing »nd Helping’1 

Rev. Douglas Chartei
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

"Whara Y«* Ar* Never a 
SI ranger But One*"
1**T Sanford Avtaw 

Parry L. Mona, Minister 
Sunday School, 8:48 a. m- Adult 
iMaanw-Quardlng O n r Free
dom*."
Service of Warship, I t e'eloek. 
'Rav. Robert B. Lemmon, DaLaad, 
former head nf a mission aehool 
tn Aaunalan, Paraguay, will 
praaah. Tha publla li Invited. Off. 
•traae patting and numvp fail- 
lltiaa ar# provided.

Chriitian Youth rallowahlp, •

whlth there waa graatar disparity 
af vtewa.

(All tha opinions wart expressed 
on the assumption that tha Middle 
East ertais would not arupt Into 
either limited or general war.) 

|m an  Drop la Unemployment 
A rough eonieniut was that 

while th* buslnos* pickup would 
create annugh new job* te keep 
up with natural rrowth in the 
labor force, reductions In* unern* 
ployment would be small.

Still, it was pointed out, aven 
if the number of Jobless did not 
case off much below five million, 
tha rate of u-empayment — tha 
pareantaga of Jobless worker* — 
would dip a> tha ltbor fore* ex
panded through normal population 
growth.

There we* nearly unanimous 
agreement that severs! recent re
ports on ecooomle spurt* In June 
c o n f i r m e d  Hut the raeeaitef 
touched bottom In April.

Perhaps th* cheeriest report 
wet that Industrial production, *• 
measured by tha Federal Rescrva 
Board'* index, res# two prints, or 
four points in at) from April. But 
the index wai stIU a full 10 per 
cent below the all.tlm* high post- 
ed In December IDS*.

The government elso reported 
an Increase in homing itarte, 
which tet a 34-monUi record, and 
a further rise In ptrtona) income, 
centcrrd In (he key wage* end 
salaries component.

Employment In June jumped 
150,005, end th* number ef per- 
ion* iHking work, including many 
now graduates and summar-Joh 
bunting students, rose lata titan 
baa tonally.

Ratal! Bala* Unchanged 
Retail tales were aatlmated a* 

roughly unchanged In June, and 
a final measurement may ehaw 
Ultra was a small rise.

These developments, one highly 
respected economist told UPJ, are 
"certainly a recovery,” But he 
warned than might ha aom* tem
porary backsliding, a* hat occur- 
red after other receeeion*.

llo eald one major reason for 
optimism it that the recent 1m- 

rovements have been widespread. 
Igher employment, produeUan 

and aiming* cannot be attributed 
lo a single Influence, such ee gov- 
ernment spending, which might 
not sustain Itself, he explained. 
For example, he noted, the per- 
eonel Income gain In June was 
divided a m o n g  manufacturing, 
other industries and government 
employment,

Another expert said that recent 
rises In yields on corporate and 
US. government bonds reflaet 
heavier financing and a belief that 
tha record diva that Interest rate* 
took in winter and early spring 
had spent itself., .

Confidence Men Returning 
In a report on consumer con

fidence, the University of Mich
igan Survey Research Canter eald 
that thrre had been some rseent 
strengthening. "Underlying feel
ings nf confidence and security 
ware not grcktly Impaired” by the 
recession, th* center said. It noted 
that recent declines in spending 
for autos and other durable goods 
reflected postponement of pur
chase* rather than market satu
ration.

Rarevary optimism alio was 
basari ont

—Strength In consumer spending 
and personal income. The litter 
climbed by (wo billion dollars 
from May to Juno to within 100 
million dollar* of th* all-time high 
annual rata of August 1937.

—Rising government spending. 
Decisions to step up and Increase 
military goods purchases arc Just 
now beginning to have solid *{• 
facta In tome industries- 

—Expectation* that businessmen 
have eut Inventories to an Irre
ducible minimum and that no fur
ther ruts will be mide In spending 
for new plants and equipment.

P1If

S m o k * y  S a y tt

.'elJCTttsU---------------

CHAPTER IS 
CLADS CONSJDOfB
•3 cumanp tea u boot ha ____
shaved off after eupper.

‘Til be along In a minute, 
Preachy,* Ita eald calmly. “Soon 
aa I get my toots or and find my 
eoat ru  help find wbofa teaute 
tog tb*  0o#."

Sot aa aaaa aa tha P m  aloud 
bates* Baebe end Preachy be waa
on Ma fact and acrasa the room. 
Tbla Job obouldn’t take more than 
a tew mbsuteo. Re route etttl ba 
eutetda before Dm other twa bad
time u  mlao him.

The boy fitted m  If it bnd bon 
mad# te# tbla tack. H* atepped
Inside the cook dark room, closed 
th* door carefully after him, then 
struck a match.

He gaeped tn amaaamant and 
chagrin aa ba laoktd around. The

had apparently been fitted 
Frenehy1# Idea of what a

girTe bedroom Miould bo Mka 
here the mud walla

In

painted pink, there war* bright 
pink eurtalna at the windows, a 
pink rilk rpreed an Use bed andpink
big Irig bright colored picture* tn 
broad gilt frame* on tbe wall*. 
There waa a thick, gaudily pat- 
tamed rug on th* floor and tha 
furniture waa factory made, not 
hooeatly aubetantlal Ilk* Frmehy'a 
bemtmede etna 

Compared with the rugged at
tractiveness of tha mate aahtn, 
tbla mom waa gaudy, but Blade 
hoped that the girt, whoever the 
war, would have sens* enough to 
matte* that with It aha waa get- 
Um a xoed man.

‘Aier* waa only ttma ter that 
one brief glance around, but that 
war all ha had needed, Now u  
th* match burned out, he heard 
the front door of th* cabin open 
and a second later Frenehy1* foot
step across the floor.

■lad* had the momentary pan

m rrA L u a H V T )te .»
tabed faaUag at a trapped MtifMl 
—ate Darn dtp pRySSlMF. bte 
tram stum* te  bat*  amtete ■

aa big aa ajnotfulte inaamperi*

rear, It w i l  mate, but M waa 
atwugb u  mak* him attanbie, and 
hi that emend Had* waa aw bte 
feet again.

Ma atiil didn't want ta flgbt, 
bte te  am# Ram tin t If h* dMFI 
hs was BMy M get M M

Bte ho waa atU) awingtng en to 
w ef Fmchy'a lege. Made 
sppad m and ewung with Ma

right and this Um* be gave it 
everything he bad. rnnehy 
■tumbled back, trying ta thake 
the Uttle herder oft, but Baaho 
clung like a bulldog. Had* swung 
again, Bacho yanked etmultm*- 
ouaty, and this time Frenehy Mt

Blade stepped 
bant "Wen, It took two ef ue te 
put peg there—but new Oat 
we’ve done It—1 wish you would 
stay put until I can teU you bow 
sorry I am. I dsaerre any kind 
ef a Mating you eould give ma" 

The lamplight from th* ether 
room flickered through tha open 
doorway anwae Frenehy1*
N* blinked daatdly. 

don’t ste why 
ef this

went on. Tt’a non* of 
neaa what’e back af you keeping
It locked up thieaway—but I aaa
tell you thlt—any gtrj tn the world 
ought to be damn proud te get a 
guy hke you, I'rmchy."

Frenehy looked up at hla UtUa 
herder, "Tun me a-loeae, Baeho," 
he eald quietly. "1 den* flghta m  
more." ” <* rot quickly to Me feel 
"The girl—ah* see roingte merry 
another feller, lo  I ahut up thla

berod they war* taking tkate ee> 
dera from old Mra Kilgore, who 
had a permanent chip an her 
inwMtfT.

(Tv f f  )
® 1*®- *• Rsrbev. robllshtd br srrssaemrnt with Stoul te Kiroelfa A 5o*u Wetr, by SUag FmIutm amdUalw

a ate m  band. -Of am n a 
If pM weat mo to peels my 

bairril and get out, Frenehy, ru  
dote*

Frvntey m m  u s  bead. "He 
Rite RPH* I® MM fktetly. “Teug w *

Bte H tha Fvwsbmaa waa win.
HR to Nrgtv* and forget, Raebo 
P H I  <uKa aa easy- "You 

M il" bo aaoMoft "Jun 
sheep -  and 

-you lave to 
ba te up to

_______ I It you wont
______ what Frenehy ta lib#—

S L S T J S j S ^ J l
B^ r  r m ahyiate

i btedee Mgbsd, terug- 
RriRRH "HaD af a

___be? Oaaa around baJ.
■ni teriting n  ro me srUl 
ha bte •  heart aa Mg aa an

wate't vary proud of hit
___M u t e  rolled late hi*
i that night, n* waa elmeec 
R bad happened anyhow, it 
•owned to alear tha air foe 

everyhedy. rn m to  wm (rieodly 
and gdRta) again fed* w u  right 
bach at aero oa H r an finding out 
anything about th* aaif ruatllng 
w u  can earned, but bo aru  glad 
ba hadn't found meat or hide* ta

Tb* MB Mate Ml 
the mM Ruratagi a 
bo brought a  analk 
UM ieogest pair te 
bnd avat dMR m  •
“ S ’S ' r — ,

__ thl* time
ewufler roan srith

MH
____________ _ beard Um

ruebue u  they wan flnitelng 
breabfaat Raebo had Um  up
long before, grabbed himself a i 
quick snack and gone to otsrt Ma
sheep eut for the day. 

lied* reamed far hla aaat and
hat. "Left aoddlo up, Frenehy, 
and take UMM beegero borne on 
the run I" ■

The rrtMhmeo gave him a 
funny look. "You won’ need 
haJpl- he eald grimly. ‘That 
Mack **i»—ha drive* *a*yi"

Hade etoppod ® UM doorway, 
turned and cam# hack. "You mean 
you think the Whitting E l  drir- |  
lag Uwm bulla dawn bar* an pirn* 
pot* to pester you!1*

Franehy shrugged, “Oould ba. 
Two Umaa Raaba ba gate drunk 
and lata Um ahtapa dm ft up an 
ta their plaoa, Jeem Ned ha wag 
purty mad!"

Had*1! lacs w u  thoughtful u  
he want outride, ft w u  hard ta 
batteva that aquaro-ahoetUg. ben- 
cat punch*ra Uk* Jim Mad Wheel, 
or and Ifud Uriuetan* would be 
deliberately dririag their wild, m 
•fhung buna down m  tb* teoep- 9  
m u'a range—until he remem-

News Of Men In Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (Flf 

TNC) — Hen D. Tolivar, Jr., air
man, U8N, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ban D. Tolivar, 5r, of 717 Hic
kory, Sanford, FU., serving with 
Air Antl-Submarlna Squadron 37, 
took part In tha First Fleet Strik
ing Force Exercise "Dluo Bolt," 
July 7 to 11,

Th* operation involved a farce 
of 85 ships, 35 squadrons of Naval 
aircraft, and over H.ooo person- 
nil. making It th* largest Eastern 
Pacific training eaarclsea of tha 
ytar.

COLORED NEWS 
fo r t  mcclellan. ai». iah -

TNC)—Army Rvstrvt Pvt. John 
H. Doc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dun
can Dot, Clark Ct., Sanford, FI*., 
completed two weeks of annual 
active duty training July to at 
Fort McCCItllan, Ala.

Do* Is a member of the 308th 
Chemical Company.

He attended t:rooms Aesdimy 
and Is employed by Pina Castia 
Air Force Bass, Orlando.

COU1RED NEWS 
FORT SILL, OkJa. (AirPNC) -  

Second Lt. Gsoria L. Coaxum, 81, 
son of Mr. ind Mrs. Lawi* A- 
Coaxurn, Altamonte Ipringi, Fla., 
racently rompletad th* 17-waak

field artillery officer basic court! 
at th# Army AriUtery and Mis- 
slit School, Fart BUI, Okie. g

Tha eouna, doalgnod for newly* 
commissioned officers, trained 
Lieutenant Coaxum in th# duties 
of a forward obtirvar and faml* 
liarised him with tha responsibili
ties of a battery grad* affiear.

Lieutenant Coaxum le a HU 
graduate ef Crums High Babul, 
fttnford, and a INB graduit* et 
Florida A A M University.

Scientist* at tha University ef 
California say otaan tempera
tures off tha Pactflo coast l i l t  
yatr wore a* mush IS flv# da* 
rroes kighsr thin pravlaus aver- 
ages.

Toeotl* ar* ••#••11*1 te u r  wall. I — Prvtecl them I

Tter Pray** Fa*
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English language 
Institute Teaches 
Foreign Students

OAIXFSVTLLE—Thir*’* a b l | 
different* between a ffeen bout* 
and a greenhou*#, between hot 
weather and "bet" new*.

Ju it eueh Idiom* and Idloeyncra- 
ties of American * perch a rt what 
6b young people are trying to 
abaorh In the Unlver»ltjr of Flor
ida'* Engllnh Language Initltute 
for Foreign Student* *o they can 
atudv In American unlveriltle* in 
th* fall.

Tba itudenta apeak Spanlth, 
Persian, Greek, Fortufu#**, Indo
nesian, and Arabic, and thouih 
they have studied English In their 
own ichool* they need Intensive 
additional expomre to be able to 
urn English with ease.

A itaff of seven conduct* five 
and a half hour* of da*a dally 
for nine weeks, lecturing and drill- 
In* on sound pattern* and *cn- 
tence structure. Emphasis la plac
ed on understanding end Imitating 
the rapid, natural speech In 
everyday usage.

One of the speaking exercises 
require* the itudenta to tell an 
American fairy tale. Often un
expected, but understandable, dif
ficulties ariso. An Iranian boy 
recently gave a complete report 
of his assignment without ever 
understanding what a "Little Red 
Riding Hood" was.

Enrollment In the Institute this 
■ummer Is double that of any of 
the previous five years, and Dr. 
C. K. Thomas, director, attribute* 
It to several factor*. The revolu
tion in Cuba and closing of the 
University of Havana may b« par
tially responsible for the presence 
of 28 Cuban* In the course, he 
said. An organization called the 
American Friends of the Middle 
East I* sponsoring II  Iranians In 
the Institute.

From the time they enter the 
Institute students are encouraged 
to speak nothing but English. If 
posulhle, they even heve Ameri
can roommates so they will get 
living practice of their English.

But their mouth* and ears are 
vied to distinguish different 
sounds, and they are trained to 
react to different signal* for sin
gular and phtra), past and pres
ent.

Because of these desply Ingrain
ed habits, Instructors report, a 
atudent can repeatedly say "Ha 
1* buying aome hook" In Imitation 
of the teacher'* "He I* buying 
aome hooks." Until retrained hla 
ear can hear no difference. It 
amount* to a full summer's 
work.

Softball Loaguo 
Tournament Begins 
Monday Evoning

The City ef Sanford's men’s 
softball league tournament will 
begin Monday,

First game win atart at 7:90 p, 
ra. and la slated to be a contest 
between Wllion-Maler and Burpee 
Seed Co.

The second game scheduled to 
begin at t:lS  p. a .  feature* a bat
tle between Hughes Teiaeo and 
Phillips « .

The tournament will be the deu 
hie elimination type.

Standings as of today are: Wil 
ton-Maler. won 10, lost 0; Hughes 
Texaco, won t, lost S; Burpee 
Sesd Co., won I, lot! 7; Phillips 
M, won 1, lost 7.

Enterprise News
By M e n  Bnedgrma*

Mrs. Randy Emanuel, the for
mer Mis* Carol Reale, wae guest 
ef honor at a atott shower Mon
day evening la the annex of the 
Barnett Memorial Church with 
Mr*. Cedi Seller* as hostess. 
Games and contests were played 
during the early part of th* even
ing. Th# honor*# later received 
many lovaly and ustful gifts. Re- 
freihments of punch and cup 
cakes were served to the follow
ing: Mr*. Paula Oulette, .Mr* 
Kirby Seller*, Mr*. Don Walling, 
Mrs. Ida Padgett, Mr*. Edwin 
Braddock, Mrs. Harold Stulti, Mrs. 
Harvey Dunn, Mn. Edward Small 
and son, Mrs. Bob Balge, Mr*. 
Ernest Hamilton, Mr*. F. R. Har
ris, Mrs. F. C. Long, Mrs. Wilbur 
Bruca, Mra . Earl Tyler, Mr*. 
Johnny Padgett, Mil* Sarah Burns, 
Mrs. Charles Ray, Miss Helen 
Snodgrass, Miss Linda Dunn, Mis* 
Jean Parker.

Mlia Susan Hlers, Mlsa Kathe
rine Litch, Miss Etta Emauel, 
Miss Ruth Goodwin, th* honor** 
and h tr mother, Mr*. Grace Reate 
and her mother-in-law, Mr*. Sid
ney Emanuet, Mrs. Joe Balls of 
Perth Amboy, N. J„  Mr*. Robert 
Smith, Mr*. Amelia Young of De- 
Land, Mrs. Owen Kellsr of Phlla- 
dalphia, Penn., Mn. Eudle Hogan 
and Mrs. E. Edwards of Orange 
City, Mr*. Earl Nettles of Long- 
wood and Mr*. Oscar Fapinrau, 
Mrs. Evelyn Wlnthour and Mr*. 
Gladys Potter of DeBary.

Seminole Sports 
Car Club Reports 
Standings

Tn the "Safely and Performance 
C  Trials” held by the Seminole 

Sport* Car Club at the Samsuia 
Airport recently, a member of the 
fair sex took top honors In the 
acceleration runs. Shirley A. 
Smith of New Smyrna Beach, 
driving a 19S7 Corvette, turned 
the standing quarter mlia In an 
elapsed time of 16.1 second for 
the fastest time of the day.

Class "B" winner waa John Ger- 
lach of Sanford In a 1957 Austin-

#  Healey with a time of 19.3 se
conds. '

A 1936 166-N Porsche Speed
ster driven by Dr. W. A. Van Nsit 
from New 8myrna Beaoh took the 
laurels In Class "C" with 19.7 
•econd*.

A ubiquitous 1937 Volkswagen 
with Clay Smith of Sanford at 
the wheel stormed down the quar
ter mile in 31.4 seconds to take 

A the checker In Clasa "E".
•  The classes mentioned are not 

based on the F.t.A. International 
Code for engine displacement, but 
on o horsepower to weight ratio.

The braking test was won by 
Class "C" winner, Dr. W. A. Van 
Nest who brought hi* Poriehe 
Speedster to a shrinking halt In 
10.0 feet from a constant speed of 
30 miles per hour,

Trophies for the event will be 
^awarded at th* next meeting ef 

“ the Seminole Sport* Car Club at 
tba TUrf Chib In Cassalberry on 
Aug. 14 at •  p. m.

Mrs. F. C. Long calabrated har 
birthday with •  picnic at Elurt’a 
pool Wsdnesday afternoon. Help
ing Mra. Long celebrate were Mr. 
and Mr*. Owen Keller and Mrs, 
Ruth Karnan of Philadelphia" 
Mrs. Kva Rally of Martlnsburg, 
W. V*., Mr*. Grace Reale and 
daughter Donna, Mr. F C. Long 
and daughters Patsy and Linda, 
Mrs Mickey Young, and Mr. and 
Mrs. noherl Smith, Borden Koppe 
of Del,and and Mrs. Earl Nettles 
and aon Michael of Longwood.

Rickey and Duana Robarts of 
Camp l*#, Va. are house guests 
of Howard Henderson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Henderson this 
week.

Mr. and Mn. Carl Stewart and 
daughter Irma Carrol of Miami 
were overnight guest* Monday of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Ryan.

PLUMBING TO THE HEIGHT!
COLUMBUS, Ohio -<UPl) -  

Sr, Lao A. Estsl, chief physical 
anthropologist at Ohio State Uni
versity, didn't go to college until 
be was 43.

Mr. and Mrs. Waslay Tyler and 
daughter Linda and Linda Sue 
Parker accompanied by Mri. Eli
sabeth Tyler of Osteen returned 
Tuesday from a vacation In Tiger, 
Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Enrleo Pdeaz and 
Mlsa Hilda Paisas of Tampa were 
week and guasti of Hav. and Mrs. 
Don Walling.

Mrs, J im ti Padgett of Orlando 
la spending several days with 
Mrs. Mary Padgett and Miss Viola 
Padgett.

Mr. and Mri. Jot Blaga and 
son Don of Perth Ambo, N. J. 
are house guest* of their son and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Balga and Chrlisy.

Sp. > Raymond Latham Br. of 
Verdum, Franca and Spt Kanneth 
Latham of Garmany war* house 
guests of Raymond’s father and 
mother-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Kr- 
ntat Hamilton. •

Bobby Hamilton Va' In bolt 
training with tha U. S. Coast 
Guard stsHoned at Cape May, N. 
Je

Georg* Ryan la recovering at 
hla horn* after having spent seve
ral day* In th* Satnlnol* Memorial 
Hospital, Sanford, aa ■ result of 
an acetodnt to hla finger with M* 
well drilling machine.

"Mlnneapolla" la derived from 
tho Indlaa word for water plus 
the Greek word for city.

(Continued From Pagell 
lerlng the United States Nuval 
Academy at Annapolis, Md„ from 
which ho graduated In IMS.

While at th* Naval Aaccdemy, 
Captain Reedy played football and 
lacrosse and was a member of 
the boxing team. He was captain 
of the Navy football team that 
played the first tfltcrcollejri.it* 
football game In the Cleveland 
Stadium against Notre Dame In 
1133.

After graduation from the Naval 
Academy. Captain Reedy enter- 
ed the U. S. Army Air Corps 
where he took flight tralnlns at 
Randolph and Kelly Fields, Tex. 
While In Texas he met and mar
ried Eugeni* Canada)', daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Canaday, and sister of Mrs.Harp
er MacFarlane, San Antonio, Tex.

While Captain Reedy 1* aboard 
the Lexington, Mrs. Reedy and 
their five children, Molly, S3; 
Carlyle, 30; Rob, 16; Mickey. 14; 
and John, 13; are living In San
ford, Fla., where Captain Reedy 
was Commander Heavy Attack 
Wing One, engaged in operation! 
with the A3D Skywarrlor. Molly 
la a senior at the University of 
Texaa at Austin, Carlyle la enter
ing her junior year at Sophie New- 
combe College of Tulnne Univer
sity In New Orleans, and the 
other children are attending Semi
nole High School In Sanford.

Subsequent to his Army flight 
training, Captain Reedy accep
ted hla commission In the Navy 
and was mad* a naval aviator at 
Pensacola, Fla. In January, 1933. 
HI* duties since that time Include 
tours is  an aviator In cruisers, 
carriers, and patrol planes, with 
duties ashore In the Naval Air 
Training Command.

In 1943 he led a squadron of 
Navy Liberators which operated 
with the British Coastal in anti
submarine warfare in the Hay of 
Biscay. At the close of World War 
11 Catpaln Reedy was commanding 

unit engaged In training night 
fighter pilots at Roes Chlea (Key 
West), Da.

He then went to the U. S. Naval 
Air Test Center at Patuxent River, 
Md., a* Assistant Director of 
Armament Test, and took part In 
the first atomic bomb lest at Bi
kini (Operation Cross-roads) In 
1946.

Subsequently Captain R e e d y  
served aboard the carriers Shsn- 
grll* and Princeton and attend
ed the Armed Force* Staff Col
lege at Norfolk, Va. This was 
followed by a term In the Office 
of the Chief of Naval Operations, 
which he left In IBM to command 

carrier early warning squadron 
on the West Coast. He later com
manded the Navy's School of All- 
Weather Flight at Corpus Christ!, 
Texas, from where he reported 
to the staff nf General Alfred E. 
Oruenlher at Shape Headquart
ers In Pari*, France, for duty In 
the Intelligence Division. Follow
ing this, he reported to the V. S. 
Naval War College lif Newport, 
Rhode Island fur the course of Ad
vanced Study In Strategy ami Sr* 
Power.

Following this, the Rcody* mov
ed to Florid*, and after a year 
as Commander Heavy Attack 
Wing One, he reported aboard the 
USS t^xlngtnn as Commanding 
Officer.

Captain Rordy holds the DIs- 
tlngulshed Flying C r o s s ,  the 
Bronie Star, Air Medal, the Brit
ish Distinguished Flying Cross, 
and various theater and campaign 
ribbons.

Vocelle Calls On 
Public To Observe 
New State Cede

TALLAHASSEE (Special) - I n  
the face of a rising Industrial fata
lity rate. State Industrial Com
mission Chairman Jamei T. Vo
cell* has urged the public to co
operate In the observance of the 

j new state Industrial safety code*.
In making the appeal Vocelle 

pointed out that Industrial deaths 
In Florida for the first five 
months of this yrar totaled 101 
against 67 for the first five 
months of 1937.

Industrial injuries for th* same 
period thl* year reached 73.000. 
For the first five months of 1937 
they were 89,000.

Vocelle said the two new Indus
trial safety codes aimed at redur 
Ing the state fatality and Injury 
toll men! Into affeet on May 16.

One prohibits th* use of ma
terial holat* for hauling men. The 
other requires the idequale wiring 
And effective grounding nf all por
table electric power tool*.

Since the codes went Into ef
fect. commission safety represen
tatives have been checking troublt 
spots and Issuing Instruction*.

Vocelle said, "ibese rode* were 
adopted unanimous!) by the com
mission on April 6 after eight 
months of Intensive study by the 
Safety Cod* Committee and the 
Safety Engineering Advisory Com
mittee of the commission. Dur
ing that eight month* Ideas on 
the codes were widely solicited 
from all branches of Industry, 
labor, and the public.”

There were eight Industrial 
electrocutions In 1937 due to th# 
faulty wiring and grounding of 
electric tool*, and seven deaths 
were caused by defective material 
hoists, Vocelle said.

The Safety Engineering Advis
ory Committee has three other 
codes under consideration. If ap* 
pinvrd, they will reduce (he haz
ards on eran* booms and power 
tines, excavations and personnel 
hoist*.

The Industrial Commission has 
sent 33,000 copies of the codes for 
portable electric power tool* and 
material hoist* to all Florida con
tractor* and manufacturer* with 
three or more employees, and to 
certain other businesses.

The penalty igatnit the employ
er* for refusing to comply with 
the provision* of th* rode* I* a 
maximum penalty of lloo for 
each offense, and th* penalty 
against employee* I* a 36 per 
cent reduction In workmen'* 
compensation payments to which 
they may be otherwise entitled 
under the law.

Supreme
(Continued From Page 1)

the 14-point change proposed for 
the state charter constituted an 
emir* new constitution. The court 
said undar state law the constitu
tion can be re-wrltten only through 
a constitutional convention assem
bled by tbo people for that pur
pose.

Ervin aaid after hearing of th* 
court's refusal to clarify Its ruling 
that the question will have to be 
decided by the Legislature. He 
said It will be necessary for the 
Legislature to pais a series of 
amendments and have them chal
lenged hefore the legality of the 
Interlocking amendmenv 
can be ruled on.

Worlds First Flying 
TV Station In Use

NO WEEKEND TRIP
WASHINGTON (U P D - Presi

dent Elsenhower plana to spend 
#he weekend at the White House. 
Pres* Secretary James C. Has- 
erty said there was no particular 
reason for the President not going 
In his Gottyslmrg, Pa. farm as 
he does most werkrnds.

Male Chorus Starts 
Practice Monday 
After Vacation

Mcmher* of the Sanford Male 
Chorus who have been enjoying 
a vacation during July are be- 
in;- notified of the resumption of 
rehearsals which will start Mon
day night at 6 o'clock In the lodge 
rooms of Sanford Lodge No. 1311, 
of Elk..

Harry M. Weir, director of thr 
vocal group. Invites all men who 
enjoy ringing to participate In the 
meeting. Plans for the fall and 
winter season are being made, 
new music has heen ordered and 
It Is predicted that the chorus 
will be In great demand during 
the next few month*.

CDR. Pohl Speaker 
At Club Meet

Cdr. Ifrrschrl C. Pahl, Com
manding Officer of FASRON 81, 
at the Sanford Naval Air Station, 
was the principal speaker at the 
July meeting of th* Lutheran 
Church of Th# Redeemer Men'e 
Club.

Cdr. Pahl spoke on tha subject 
of "Understanding One Another", 
In our effort* to solve th* pro
blem. of the community.

Rev. Herbert W. Goerss, new 
psstor of the l.uthern Chnrrh of 
The Redeemer, attended the meet
ing of the group for the first rime,

CREW HAR BRISK DAY
NEW YORK (U P D - The em

ergency crew at Idtewlld Inter
national Airport was called out 
to assist three different plane* In 
33 minutes Thursday, All t h e  
troubles turned out to he minor 
and no one waa Injured,

ARMED WITH RED WEAPONS
ADEN, Alien Protectorate (UPD 

—Yomenl troopa harassing Brit
ish force* In the Aden Protector- 
ale are armrd with Soviet wr*. 
pons In Increasing numbers, ths 
deputy commander at British 
forces said Thursday night.

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPI Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (UPD -  T h #  

world's first flying television sta
tion hovered over southern Call 
fornla today keeping an eye In the 
sky on the news, special event* 
and traffic conditions of this 
sprawling community.

Station KTLA transmits from a 
"telecopier" unit employing a 
miniature camera and transmitter 
aboard a Bell 0 3 helicopter.

In an area that Includes moun
tains, besrhes, deserts and some 
five million people, the station has 
endless variety and backgrounds 
to choose from.

KTLA’ new manager, Gil M*r- 
tyn says, "We’re Just scratching 
thr programming surface. The tel
ecopier wilt he on hand In moun
tain searches for lost children, 
fires, police matters, air crashea, 
highway closures, and boat rei- 
cus."

Has Special Lena
The enmera Is equipped with a 

telescopic lens that can fill a vid
eo screen with the picture of an 
automohll* tnken from 1,000 feet 
In the air.

During a special showing the 
telccopter soil Its two-nun crew 
of pilot and cameraman circled 
Los Angeles City Hall, transmit
ting a sharp pieture to station 
monitor*. According to vice presi
dent Jim Schulke, the camera 
could have pulled in a picture of 
the people Inside working at their 
desks.

The telecopier was constructed 
secretly In the fenced yard of cop
ter-owner Dick Hart to keep com
petitors from Istrhlng onto the 
Idea.

Some 940,000 was pumped Into 
the project, not counting the heli
copter Itself which Is worth an
other 143,000. Weight was the pri
mary problem. Two thousand 
pounds of equipment was reduced 
to less than 400 pounds In order 
lo get the whlrly bird off th# 
ground.

Light Metale Used
"We used mostly aluminum and 

magnesium," say* engineer John 
Silva. "We cut down on the chas
sis, eliminated structural part* 
and we even went on a diet. Milk
shakes were tahno.

“For every six pounds w* cut 
down we could add another gallon 
of gasoline."

Civic authorltlei foresee addi
tional poaslbilltei.

Civil defense director Col. Rich
ard Lynch , said, "We could us# 
the telecopier to advise people 
away from the scene of a dt tas
ter, dear our way to work, and 
still let the public see what's 
going on."

Fire Chief William Miller com
mented. "The telecopter could 
hover near a fire In an etherwlse 
Inaccessible spot and d i r e c t

ground firefighter* from a moni
tor at headquarters."

Whatever th* result*, southland 
viewers are assured of spectacu
lar programming In the months to 
come.

Veterans
Corner
Here are authoritative answer* 

from the Veteran, .(dmlnlstratlnn 
tn questions if  In.ncsl from f.u 
mer servicemen tnd their fami 
He*:

Q. I'm a Korea veteran and my 
deadline for starting ichool under 
the OJ Blit I* August 1939. Can 
I make application ai late aa 
August and start clasa In Septem
ber!

A. No. You must actually be In 
school within three years from 
the date of your discharge.

Q The docur tell* me my pres
ent climate Is had for me and 
that I should move, U I sell my 
GI house, ran I have my Gt 
homo loan right* restored so I 
can buy a house In the new loca
lity?

A, Yes, If your doctor taya your 
move la necessary. However, th* 
VA must first he relieved from 
liability on Its guaranty of your 
old loan

Q. In computing my yaarly In
come for VA pension purpose!, do 
I put down my sslary after deduc
tions, or before deductions!

A. You must list your gTosa sal
ary, rather than your net take- 
home aalary afer deduclona.

Q. I'm Intending te go to e li
te** thl* fall under th* Korean 
GI Bill. Can I gat my Gl allow
ance pay In advsncoT

A. No. Under th# law, allow
ance are paid soma time after 
tha end of each month nf training 
completed. After the end of the 
month, you and your ichool will 
have to sign a certificate stating 
you were In class all month. The 
VA I* allowed up to 10 day*, 
after receipt of certificate, to 
send your check. In starting out 
he sure to take along enough 
money to tldo you over tho first 
3 months,

Nozorono Vocatio* 
Biblt School Will 
Bogin Monday '

The Lake Mary Chureh o f O f  
Nazaren* la aponabring a vaeo*
tlon Bibio School which bagfa*----- ,,
Monday.

Mrs. 8. L. Dready, dire*ter I f  
th* school, anaounced that O*
ten day school will b* epm  t |  
children botwoon th* age* of I
«n«i 18 years old, and that th* j |  
school will N ature g varied Mgs
riculum.

DIAPERS ABOARD A-SUM
GROTON, Conn. -  (UPD -  

What are atomic submarine* mad* 
of? Plano wire, chicken feed and 
diaper*, among other things. Hi* 
General Dynamic* Corp. said tha 
wire I* used for determining true 
lines in shafting a new auh. Th* 
chicken feed serve* aa a filter In 
the ventilation system. The dia
pers, being Ilnt-frce, ara perfect 
fur wiping and handling mater
ials that require utmost cltanll- 
nes*.

Hospital Notes
JULY »

A dm M aws
Mari* Hlppa (Sanflard)
Ethel F . Wood* (DeBary) 
Martha Beard (laafcrd)
Jerry ClendonoR (Sanford) 

Btriha
Baby boy te  Mr. had N i t ,  
Alvin HoopfatR (fanferd)

Dll* largo*
Mary MoHaffby (iaafard) 
Geraldine Dlatrieh (Saatafd) 
Ethel Feaeoek (Ungwoed) ' 
King B. JohnaoR (flanfbrd)
Frank Murphy (Oriaade) 
Virginia La* Taylor aad M g
girl (Sanford)
Michatl Wolfer (Saafard)

Hi* Twentieth OentMrf 
report* that tho- aver ago 
lean eonsumaa about 1,930 
of food a yoar.

A M P I I U . 1
AJUNVTOm

Oviedo 
PO 5-9244 
I f  11*9 goad wo t e f i  g

Ra-
•hln

FIRST SHIP ARRIVES
LONDON (UPD— Moscow 

dto reportrd today "th# first 
flying the flag of the United Arab 
Republic" has arrived In Lenin 
grad. The ship was identified a- 
the 7,000-ton Al Mnkattem and 
was «sid to hsvs rarrlrd a ear- 
go of cotton to the Soviet Union.

Georgia'* state tree la tha live 
nak.
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(var.) Stats 94. Stuff
14. Of the (abbr.) oneself

teeth 4. Dagger 99. Bom
19, Pithy 7. Small homo 34. Sub.
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ta. wash
6S. Jumbled typo 
99. Hewing tool 
4LType

90. Peruke 
tL T re t 
•99. Favor 
SLAcknowf. 

edftmeaU 
of sin

97. Birds ae 
a dam

94. Color 
94, Latter 
aa. Re
14. Er___

dym.)
H . Lap up 
86. Awing 
IT. Place car ha 

another 
■pot

9*.----- ofttl*
Apostle*

48, Art)### 
L M t aeffort

49. Spirited

Regardful
Erbium

4 1 .™  forth jy

41 Flat- topped 
Mite

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

Sit EAST FIRST STRUT 
PHONE FA 2-4 4SI

JAMES OUT JAMES & GUT

THOUSANDS OF
EXTRA NICE PLANTS

Propagated In Our Nursery 
IN G ALLO N  CANS

$1 Each or
ii m ise rs , double
single varirtleg 

TIItOlfCHINA 
IXOHA 
ACALYPHA 
CROTONS
EAR TREES. 5 to * ft. 
PHOENIX ROEnEI.ENII 
PALMS
PHILDENDRON SOLLUM
VimiRNUM
BOTTLE BRUSH
VINES; Jasmin* (1 kinds
BLEEDING HEART
FLAME 2 kinds
RANGOON CREEPER
BOLANUM
DIGNONIA
PANDORA
WISTERIA

HOLLY 3 kinds
•  YELLOW JASMINE 

HA8ANQUA8
•  IIUDRANGA8
•  JAPONICA
•  CHINESE EVERGREENS
•  ALO CASIA VERIGATED
•  CHINESE RICE PAPER 

PLANT
•  GOLD MGUBTRUM
•  MULLENHECKIA
•  PINK LANTANA
•  YELLOW LANTANA
•  JATROPHA 2 kinds
•  FLOWERING QUINCE
•  CRAPE MYRTLE
•  POMGRANITH
•  FIGS
•  RUDLIA
•  CASSIA

* 1 0
A Dozon '

Mix ’Em Up!

Now Is The 
ways wanted.

Time To Get Tho Tree 
Tho beautiful Norfolk

•  WEEPING LANTANA
•  AUSTRALIAN SILK OAK 

4 lo 5 ft.
•  FIRE BALL POINMTTIAS
•  POWDER PUFF
•  SCHFFLERA
•  LAKE EMERALD
•  GRAPE
•  BIR8SIA
•  JUSTICIA
•  LOQUAT
•  GARDENIAS
•  CHERRY LAURAL
•  n ru iR fl
•  PODOCARPUS NAG
•  BOUGINVILLIA 4 k_
•  DAY A NIGHT BLOO; 

JASMINE
•  JACARANDA T R IM
•  THUNBURGA ERECTA
• PENTAS three klafe

JOMIN

MAH

You Have All
Island Pino

LOOK- •  Norfolk Island Pino*, qt. eana 11.00 oach (thla
•  Norfolk Inland Pint*, gal. cans 12.05 oach
•  Norfolk Island Pint*, egg can* 94.95

Liftretrnm qt. oana — 95.00 doa. 
Podoearpua qt. eana — I  for 91.00 
Alternanthora qt. can*—I  for 9L00

Extra Largo Shad* Tract. Thl* I i  
only a nampl# of ih* Ihouaagdi of 
Plants, Trees and Shniba te 
from at low prleoa.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Look For The S ig n * . . .
Closed Mondays — Open The R est of The W eek, Including Sunday

fiju L iie d  Jta A c  W u h jsa Ju i
3 BLOCKS WEST OF CHAM BER OF COMMERCE BLDQ.#

Lake Mary — (A bout 6 Milea W est o f Sanford)
I t  Year* Sam* Locallaa

r>
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M m«  t o t a l  in th«  forthcom ing r* . 
4 'W h fttf lf  o f th a  Equalisation Board / V  'T X im 'O  v 

y  'V /o o u i a m t
* /  ^ M V A U

rolHtif Into •  full-fledged 
o f Semlnol# County cttU 
lotion of property  values
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H e  New Yorker hai a 
lard procedure when the In* 
Mr mieereble days of mm* 

envelop hie enchanted tile, 
peeks UP and leevei. Since 
lattea1 <i pour beet, you eel- 
esa set away for more then 
e or two at a dip—but today
St of theie dey*. Wondering 
wklt tin  poor people are do
ped grab a cab, tool through 
iwoltortm etreeta and end up 
it Bed itreet-Eeit river iky*

b are a little early. You alt 
h« doth swinging your leg* 
preeoatly the mile four-net- 
h e r  drift* (town from the 
f tg g ft i f t  alapc tte pen- 
I ia the oily river and aldiee 

to the pier, "Wharf to t” 
tU-tgal pilot aeka aad you 

him W W a n d .  "Oh;, h# 
With mild S E T  V—lolng to 
It up a little, *hT"
It— who haawaT Oertolely 
lata ad hai the repntatteo, In 
Hat, that Hamm had ia the 
Mgs. A (windin' place. No- 
•ieop*. Wild pevtioe are do 

nr aid  the law forever la 
Ig UP fanple for heinous of- 
a, Debauchery !« feat pant

f* Mr child Twtwer,

..... '

worda uaed to  
k<Ki  d ftw tlon  i s  which wo find ou r. 

t f t  th e  preoent time. Few  o f them  how. 
latopy aindt thoee d t ls e n i  who 

. hove placed themaelve* In th e  
w anting to  be foir, honest, and 

•b o o t th e  whole n a t te r —but they  
•new er—on m aw er on which they  
•ltd  «h nnewer on which they can 
! none action wltl be taken to  re- 
i o f a  burden,

r# th in k  th a t  the citlsene who have np- 
_ before th e  Equatlsattrfn Board have 
m oat ptooaont and fair. T heir demnnda 
I’t  bom  dteeolored o r arb itra ry , They 
boon cm nieoua in placing th e ir  p ro . 

tfdro •  group o f elected offlclala for 
irtfpn th a t  would benefit all o f the  
r a d  not an  notion th a t would bene, 

(hero few.
assuredly Seminole County's sltua- 
no t he relieved If one o r two homea 

led. T h a t lan 't EQUALIZATION 
aad  meaningful sense, 

j a re  broadminded enough to  
th a t  the  iltua tlon  in which Semin- 

C ounty finds itaelf la due directly on the  
aaaeoementa countywide. Citliene 

tu rn ed  over in th e ir  minda the  fact 
should property  valuee be equalised 
each property owner paying his Just 

I f a ir  ahare of the expenses fo r opem tlng 
-Bomlnole County government, the bur- 

WpUld Hot bo ao g rea t on those Indlvl- 
' now paying taxes. 

k m  a f t  some taxpayers who are n o t 
I-in am ounts aufflcient to  bo ablo 
(Mao a re  fo ir and Juat. F o r inetanco 
p roperty  owner who la paying Wc 
, an o th er paying We p ar aero, and 
othoyi on the  tax  rolla of the'eoun- 

cotpporable surne. 
n an  understands th a t all of the  
Seminole County U w orth m ore 

m aro tOe an. adw  taw aanegam ent. 
reral men appeared before the  board 

Tuesday asking th a t the valuation of 
on mucklsnd be reduced—nnd surely

Thv Sanford Herald
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the property spokvn of here Is worth even 
much more , than the 9800 value.

How can citlsene be assured that politi
cal pressures are not brought to bear on 
tax pictures! To what extent can the 
"average" taxpayer expect protection from 
the bug-a-boo of paying the other men's 
way? To what extent cen a property owner 
be assured that his or her property la being 
aaeeeeed on the same per value as a neigh, 
bor to tha right, left, or front ?

Thera ara a-lot of questions to be asked 
—AND ANSWERED—before the matter of 
equalisation, reassessment, or revaluation 

. can ba faithfully brought to a ctoea In the 
best Interest of moet citlsene.

One possibility—and It might bring about 
a solution to the problem facing us today - 
la that a representative of the office of 
Governor LeRoy Collins attend next week's 
meeting. It Is possible that the gov
ernor haa yet to get a true picture of th i 
troubles existing today.

We don't mean that the representative 
of the Governor should sit In on the meet* 
Ings in order to take a firm hold In the pro
ceedings and handle the situation from his 
office. We do mean that the Governor would 
be better Informed about Juat exactly what 
ia happening,

There's an indication that more business, 
man wilt be represented before the Equali
sation Board next Tuesday afternoon. That 
will be good for it Is the businessman today 
who is paying more than his share of gov 
ernment expense and there la one group of 
people who need relief and need It badly.

Now here's whnt the dtlsens of Semin
ole County have been facing: one small 
group of big landowners—and some of them 
ware named at last Tuesday's Equalisation 
Board meeting — has been operating the 
county as they see fit. Taxes are suited to 
their own selfish demands end the needs of 
others, even the needs of the county as a 
whole, have been overlooked and unnoticed,

The people of Seminole County want to 
take the governments business out of set 
fish hands of •  few and place it In the hand' 
of a group of elected officials who will deal 
with every problem honestly, fairly, square
ly and without regard of Individual feellnge.

Reassessment, reappraisal, equal!tat Ion, 
whatever it la and by whatever name It 
ahould be called la the necessary and most 

■ important move that can be made to bene
fit all of the pcoplo of Seminole County. 
Only when such a program Is adopted and 
put Into working order will each property 
owner and oltlr.cn pay tnxes in proportion to 
the honest value of their holdings and com 
parable to the tan paid by their neighbor 
whether he be a small landowner nr a big 
landowner.

Seminole County la suffering, lt'a needs 
are many and without any source of addi
tional funds to accomplish the services that 
people are demanding.

Roads must be built, a health conter Is 
needed badly, a Jail with proper facilities 
for Juveniles and mentally retarded people, 
an old folks home that will fill the real need 
of the aged Is necessary. v

We know these things must be forth
coming, but workers, whoever they might 
he, cannot accomplish a task with their 
hnnds tied and their eyes blindfolded.

The facta are to be eeen and henrd. Ac 
tlon Is needed now!

_  *

F o r e ig n  Nww* C om m entary .

Herlong Reports

My New York
Unf a little crowded In thus 
parts", you note to Uie pilot sad 
to  Just says "mmm". lit leems 
bored and ashi you politely If 
you'd Ilk* to hsndt* the control! 
for a while. You Inch eway ner
vously end lay thinks but no 
thanks,

Than ths city and the suburb* 
of Long Island are behind you, the 
plana swings slowly down across 
the bay and sets down at the Up 
of fire  Island'! Sea View section. 
You hop but onto the send, thank 
the pilot and look around for the 
debauchary. Tha little beaeh li
empty except for a beautiful girl 
with big shoulders,' walking a 
mutt, lit* looks only reasonably
debauched, so you plod through 
the scrub bush and make your 
way Into a saloon sailed riynn'a 
for a beer.

Friend* finally loom up, toss 
you •  bathing n it , Ink  e little 
•hockid at. the Idea of baar at 
noontime, nnd haul you off to the 
beub. Yen Ieoh carefully around 
far Uw revels, the nymphs gam
boling erotleelly an the sands, but 
there are none, Only a handful of 
dilates are on the beach and 
they are feasting sleepily on their 
atoaach* In the eun. You alah, 
smear eom* geek on your Apollo- 
like physique end flop on the land.

Before you cork off, you look 
ll  tha direction of Manhattan. To- 
night, you mutter. The wild lift 
tonight.

.And then tonight comet, end, 
your nte* I. little toe red from 
an ovordoee of eun, you tag along 
bobiad your friends sad taka ■ 
Jeep cab across tha sands •  few 
atUoo t t  the aoetiea called Fir*

Island Final.
"Peggy Fears run* th« Yacht 

etub restaurant hare," they say, 
and yog rub your hands Ilk* ■ 
■mall boy about to smoke cubtbs. 
Peggy Fean, the famous Broad- 
way playgirl, Things will get stak
in' now.

You blow Into Peggy Fears' 
place and there are three people 
at the bar and two tables full of 
dungareed customers. You try to 
eavesdrop on tholr wicked con* 
versetlons but have no luck. Gin
ned muslo floats over yuur head. 
Your friends march resolutely 
through tholr filets and thtn 
yawn. "It's late,’* one of them 
saye. "Haven't boon up this lets 
la weeks." You aye your wrist- 
watch. 10:19 p. m.

do back you lumber across tho 
beach In the Jesp to Ocean Baaea, 
where you drop Into a pleasant 
barn-like saloon named lla’i, play 
the Jukaboa, play a couple of 
games of bowle, aad then head 
ou Into tbo night. A kitten follows 
you on your walk, kut, as far as 
tho oyo,can see, ha's the only 
wild thing on fire Island. By 
11:10 you are In bed.

At •  you are up and at • you 
are waiting at tho beach for tha 
Piper air teal. You climb aboard 
aad a half hour later are bath 
In Manhattan. The pitot aeratehoe 
hie boad »  you get out. "Had a 
wild time. hey Jack!’? be iiye. 
Yeu emits enigmatically, an4 
man of tha world to the aad, 
saunter oft Indolently. Nest weak 
you'll have te try Harlem. Tbit 
wOd lift muit bo something a. 
m a d  New York.

Judging by our mill, a number 
of people are concerned about the 
soundness of the Social Security 
fund. Inquiries made of the De- 
partment of Health, Education, 
and Welfaro alwayi brought the 
lame reply. They said the fund 
was ectuirlly sound and w* so 
reported to you. They did aay 
that there was e "leveling off" 
of tho fund but that wee te be 
expected and hat tb* next In
crease in Social Security taxee, 
due in 1M0, would tike car* of 
that iltuatlon la flno shape. We 
reported this also.

At our recent hearings on So- 
rial Security thie sanie conclu
sion wee voiced by the Secretary 
of Health, Education, and Welfare. 
Juat teat week w* got down te 
the roots of Social Security In 
the executive sessions of the Ways 
end M e a n s  Committee. We 
haven't hid the "top brass" be- 
for* us. Bather, we h a v e  
had the actuaries th o rn - 
selvas—the people who" actually 
do the work. Because of the con
tinued concern of people at home 
*• to the soundness of tho fund 
we asked some searching ques
tions of these actuarial and 1, 
for one, have been shocked at tha 
answers we received.

Tb* plain facte are that under 
preient law Social Security la not 
aound. Without any additional 
boaefiti and with the periodic In
creases In taxes as icbeduted un
der present law It will be ,IM5 
before there will be as much paid 
Into the fund as la paid out. In 
tho meantime, unless something Is 
don* about U, the fund will be 
reduced approximately ft billion. 
This, together with the feet that 
the fund his already been re. 
dured about f t  billion In the last 
two years presents a dl.msl pic
ture Indeed. Why those who are 
in polley positions have glossed 
this over and have given us In
accurate Information, I Just don't 
know.

Now that wa know the true 
facta wa will not be responsible 
legislator* unless we "do lemt- 
thing about It.” That "ssmatMsg" 
must necessarily be an Increase 
In social Security taxis during 
this scission of Congress. Tho 
trouble Is—bow cm wa get Ute 
majority of Congree* te vet* for 
an Increase In Social Security 
taxes—or xny texts for that mat' 
twr—In an election year? 1 Just 
hope, In the Interest of sound got' 
ernment, Congress will measure 
up to Its rocponslbllltlea. Everyone 
wante more Social Security bent 
fits but It Is not so easy te find 
those willing to pay for It. It 
looks like we have been operating 
on the theory that we can let 
the next generation pay for the 
benefits that this generation la 
receiving. No sound system can 
operate on that basis. Social le 
rurlty, as originally passed, wai a 
sound program, but tb* practice 
of voting Increased benefits es 
the on* hand and refusing te vote 
the raises In tax rites when they 
were scheduled In order to keep 
the program sound, on the other, 
has caused this sad condition.

It Is probable that In order to 
"tell" the House an Increasing 
taxes, which must be don# uolesa 
tbo system is to fall, w* will have 
to offer a* a lure some inereee* 
In benefits this year. If wa de, 
these additional benefits can net 
be enough te aat up ell af the 
additional money the fuad wit 
receive from in Increase In f  
els) Security taxes. In other 
words we have te "rwsar off" 
gradually In order la cushion tha 
shock, but regardless w* must get 
beck on the right road *r Social 
Security le gone.

As distressing m  this Informs 
tlon was to me when I hoard It, 
and as 1 know It must bo to you 
1 think It Is much better that 
you know the feels as we know 
them and as soon as we teamen 
them.

• —* •

Allergic Tendencies 
Are Often Inherited

ly  MMtMAM M. 
M ona then keif of the eom- 

son tltefgtao guch as bay 
ever, eat Una, eeaema and the 

khocaa be traewt directly to 
tahcriUMo either from parent* 

releUre*.
! this, many all* rate

parents, fearful af pasting an 
their allergy to their young- 
iters, have salted me how they 
tea prevent thie from occurring.

Welt, y«U cannot prevent i t  
It Just la s t  m  yet poeetet* t* 
cjUmmat* the tendency eg chil
dren to Inherit allergy.

t t  It la ymr tad* ad tt* ftm- 
By that I* aUcrgto, probably 
ana-third ad your children may 
develop an allergy. U there to 
allergy on bath yeut aide and 
that ad you* wouaa, two-thirds 
af your yetogetata are apt to 
ba altergl*.' th a  allergy they 
develop, however, might not ba 
tho earns an* which bother* the 
parent*.

Now all of this doaa net mean 
that thee* youngsters must sut- 
ftr  acute eathmatio attach*, the 
esaaonal aanoyanesa of. hay 
fever or the troubles brought 
on by ether allsrglo disturb
ance*.

Bven tf they are gueeepttbla 
I* allergy, they must become 
amuiUmd to a  particular sub- 
staaea aad then must became 
te eagoieg to It before they wUl 
develop symptoms.

(O tm  XUg Featereg atredMatemk

M.B,

BfcSp ta'bcteg an an attoeh i f  
energy, you eta fnetaBy awatf. 
tha attack.

lt'a a f t  always may to da 
f t  eoun* Wt pan aoa taka a
row i r p iu o m  n i l  w »w  P rmJP kirn • * - *- IV Dl| VlYlMNHk
■ Far Msamalii deal beam 
feeding taffeta to* sally with 
■nth mode as eggs, auto, M b 
4t*.e wfefcfc wmMum m lT r.

t t  might to  n 
get rid of ytnr ft 
Maybe It wttt brip to 
tho m a ttn a  and Ian spring* 
hi n pteetto earing.

You eaa help heep pollen and 
molds not ad yew homo by n 
altering apparatus or an alee- 
troeUue' devten vfttah dee a* 
the air by an Beatrice! charge.

Surgical precederee such as 
removing s 
are f t  little 
aOergtw suah

q t r s n o N  ANVANgwm
D. *,t My baby was bom 

without aay spaaing to have 
bowel movwaeau. An epoalna 
had to to  mate an tha atda f t  
hie abdomen hi order fee him 
to live.

Win to  eve* to  normal?
Aaewert in many a 

this typw when n ehfld I

in help tag

wUm
ITALIAN lad 

America* Cattle* m
Breakfast..............Laaeh
Diaaer . . . .  Let* Swppee

W i n  DAY! ~ ? s.m. - 1 n s .
SUNDAYS - Diaaer III If p.m. 

M ar-Leu D tnlnf Room 
and COCKTAIL LOUNOB 
■WY. 1T-M FA I-IN I

B p r f A i t n  t  isecA jm
v r t  Fapafp ftowa Anaftft

Premier Chutes de 0 suite toe 
eemptoted the draft ad a new ten- 
*ti lotto# under which to  ptoa* to 
mehritonla* Prate*'* goveraman- 
tol system.

The eensUtutton ia to to  eukmit* 
tod to themeonle in e aittoetl 
referendum on Sept f t  or 0*L I.

Political oaperte predict it will 
bo approved by a comfortable ma
jority sod possibly by a landslide.

If ft. Free** win get, on a per- 
me sent basil, ea "auttoritariaa" 
lovers meat like that which Da 
OauHa le administering under hi* 
temporary power*.

There are ladlsstleaa De Devito 
mey dissolve the present Perlle- 
mint before it eaa itart it* test 
scheduled eessioa oa Oct. 7.

If to doee, to  will can f tr  ea 
Immediate eieetton s* there will 
be a new Parliament ee wen aa
•  ftftra •ftnitltuttM  

Sa far, ealy the Communists 
hav* announced IseHUtch enoet- 
tlon to Da Oaalte’i  proposed newflPIlj

The CommasIste are the etrenf- 
H t political party In France, with 
f t  Mite In the M-member Ns-

•dPerilemeot.
M a n r l e e

I# trfotlii fffoclUoi
4 tte ciwtewp*

H e  Serialise Fortyi whith rinks 
second to the Communists with 
1M seats in the assembly, la 
somewhat lukewarm an tho can- 
mttutton issue, though tt to repre
sented la D* Gaulle's cabinet. But 
these to ne r i p  H will seme out 
to firm apparition.
' Under De 0*u0*'i constitution 
the power* *f the president would 
to  tacreaood at the expense if  the 
Httioaal Assembly.

Instead cf being largely a fig
ure boad a* at present, the presl- 
deat would get strong executive 
powers Uto thee* exercised by tbo 
president ad the United States.■Aa m ! slkAIm  BFOTHtoNl wwHB IVl MV
power to fteeetvi the National As-

My lad eth ftr •
. me would appoint a premier 

by hie own eutbertty, laatoad ad 
merely peapeelag Mm to Parlia
ment ftr approval da ft present.

In time* ft aettonel emergency, 
the prerideat would to able te dt- 
reet the government.

Powers leetrtetsd

The snbtoft would etfll ho re* • 
sponsible to Parliament But ths 
powers f t  nPrltoment to over* 
throw I premier would be iherply 
restricted. t  J

Them are report* that if the 
eeaetltotlsn to ip p m e f  De
Giulle may twigs ae premier end 
esiurne the presidency.

This appear* to to laeretelngly 
likely toedfe* f t  the spprevel De 
an ile 's  peHetoe have won star* 
he to ft office June I  after * to* 
year succession f t  cabinet over
throws.*

De 0 suite wante to solve the Al
gerian problem, otroxithen tha t?
ewaUy'e ttnaneea end Increase 
It* presUie as a world power.

Ho eeuld tost deal with Algeria 
and finance tf he kept tb* leader
ship himself,

As for prestige, De Gaulle al
ready he* made a pretty goed 
start toward th ing  Fiance a 
stronger taternstteaal standing.

He to haring a full eay to Allied 
discussions on n possible "rum* 
mit" confers net with Bueeli, In
i t ia l  f t  permitting France to ba 
ever shadowed fay the United 
Bute* and Greet Britain. And ha 
to being listened to by tha Amir- 
lean end British governmeats.

Backstairs At Tha W hite House
United Press tat*met tonal

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Back 
stairs at the White Keue*:

Deeditagi ef high government 
officials at Natleai! Security 
Council and Cabinet meeUage are 
destroyed with the seme care es 
any note* they may take an top- 
ewret matters. Bach participant 
in such meetings Is eupplled with 
• leather-bound note pad end It- 
tached bronie magnetic pencil.

A White House source sold, bow- 
w*r, that few notes ere Jotted

Quotes 
In  T h «  
Nows
LITTLB BOCK, Aft. -  Kerry 

Ashmore, esseuttve editor ef the 
ArkSMis Oaten*, deploring the 
"everwtolmtnf eadenemeat" f t  
Gev, Patous la Tuesday's prime*

*•: ' i
"It will aat the pattern f tr  ether 

Southern paUUelus. The taiea has 
been cempllaace with the lew end 
defiance of the lew.”

BOSTON -  Bernard Goldfltoa 
lawyers espreaslng dlssirwment 

writh • congrtssionsl subeommlt- 
tee's recommendation of eentempt 
action aialm t tho Boston textile 
millionaire:

"W* feel that ne cltlaen has aa 
obllratlon te reveal all the as- 
psete of bln personal lire for the 
entertainment of a congressional 
committee er the public."

BOYMB CITY, Mich. -  Parmer 
Defense Seerwry Charles B. Wil
son an retired Gen. Jims* 0. 
Oavln’s charge, eontsinad In a 
forthcoming to ft, that Wilson wee 
"tho most uninformed maa, end 
the meet dftarmtead to remfta ft, 
that hie over toga secretary": 

"He's trying f t  salt Us took in 
■ rather nasty way."

WASHINGTON -  Tha Oommit
ten far Beeeomte Development 
poft-peahlng the ides that heavy 
daftaft spending thrMMM the
Amorteaa way of life:

"The risk that defense •peodkw
of from 1# te IS par w et of Ui* 
grow national product, or tf not- 
•tsery even more, will rata tho 
American way of iifo to alight to*

dawn on thorn. It la mostly doo
dles. At tha end of oath mooting, 
e staff aide te rn  off tb* used 
p t lM ,' and eeverel underneath 
wrick mey have Im trtitlM i an 
them, end destroys them.

Veteran Whit* House reception
ist William D. Slmmone, a former 
Secret Service agent, keepi the 
pads and pencils la his desk In 
the West Lstoy where to  greet* 
President Siienhewer'i filters.

Net ell visitors wilcomed at the 
White Roue* by Slmmone are 
VIP* (very Important person*) 
catling on tbo President. A ft*, 
quont on* is a l-year old bey who 
shewed up recently wearing only 
short* and blue sneakers.

He Is Xobort Slmmone, the re- 
eeptloniet'i grandson.

Gkana Prim* Minister Kwem* 
Nkrumah left behind elmllar gifts 
for tbo wive* of Vita President 
Blehard M. Nixon end Secretory 
f t State John Poster Dulles, a*

Try and Stop M#
-B y  I I N N I T T  C tX O -

JONATHAN, ape T, already had a younger brother and an 
even younger sister, so when his parents revealed that still 

anetlitr addition to the family was ea Ute way, Jonathan 
was understandably wary.
"Which would you prater,” 
twitted kte tether, "another 
brother or another ateterl*

"Everything t l a o  being 
equal," decided Jonathan,
"end If It won't put Me out 
too much, I'd rather hav* n
pony.

item New Year's neriutleoi 
"Be mora pattent with my mo,
Tern. Ne amttee tow Writs** 
tag t o t a l  must remember M 
to 11, and going through n 
meet isesocretina seriod ef
egsIsossoM.* By asridoxt, Mr. Btovtu then came serosa hi* 
Tom’s Mt ed new tosehtUms. Topping team, aad uadcrUaft 
"Try te f t  mm* pattern with Doer

0 0 *
A iimglitat has tom made bp tutors at the V. «. total
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well aa the First Lady.
They war* hand-loomed, togs* *> 

like ceremonial- robes worn in 
Ghana. Bach of the three gifts 
wa* In a dUfarsnt pattern but all 
Included China's national colors— 
red, green end gold.

The ones worn by men are In 
on* piece but the women’s ere di
vided Into a skirt and stele. Prices 
ef Ute more oxpeaslv* ones range 
upward of about MOO.

‘ fth
White House Appointment Seere- 

tary Thomas E. Stephens recently 
Impressed the President with his 
speed afoot. Tt* President came
Into tho Cabinet Room for a 
swttrlng In and looktd around in 
vain for a commission to hand to 
tho now official.

Ths President's query af "Where 
was ItT" sent Stephens dashing 
the lo test te bis office. "Boy, 
you're a pretty fast runner," tha 
President commented with a smlla 
when Stephana wa* back In about 
on* minute with It.

Jpsssaen
*Q
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Oviedo Baptist, 
Methodist Church 
Circles To Meet

OVIEDO — The circles of th* 
WSCS , of til* P in t Methodist 
Chmth of Ovltdo wilt meet ■( 
follows on Monday, August 4:

Tilt Chips! GUI 14 Ctrcls will 
resst with Mn. Joseph Lslnhsrt at 
8:30 p.m. Mrs. James Wilson Is 
chairman of the clrcla and will 
conduct the business misting.

The Bethany Circle v-M meet at 
8 p.m. with Mis* Eliiabeth 
Olllff. Mrs. Thomas Moon, chair
man, will preside over the busl- 
ne** session.

According to Mr*. Clara Ma- 
rlaner, chairman, the Mary Mar- 
tha Circle will not have an 
Auggst meeting.

Monday evening at 7 p.m. all 
elrctea of the WMR of the First 
Beptlst Church will meet for 
their quarterly supper. The Peer! 
Martin Clrela will act aa ho*, 
teases for the occasion, Mr*. Roy 
Alford, circle social chairman, Is 
In charga ef tha arrangement*.

Following the delicious repast, 
Mrs. Thomas H. Daniel] will con. 
duct the business session of the 
combined circle* while all are 
seated at the tables,

Individual circle meeting of the 
Katie-Sue, Mery Uwton, Nettie 
Farnell and Pearl Martin Circles 
will follow with the chairman of 
each presiding. Dut to the absence 
of Mr*. L. A. Hardy, the co. 
chairman. Mrs. J, C. Rcasley; 
will preside over the business 
meetlnr of the Mary Lswton 
Cirr'*

Church Calendar

MR. AND MRS. JOHN J. HU BEK ,iH.
fP lin tn  l»v P<

Miss MeCarley, John Huber Jr. 
Exchange Marriage Vows, Friday

■ J
*

» M *

Miss Gertrude MeCarley. daugh 
ter ol Mr*. J. D. MeCarley, and 
John J. Huber Jr„ son of Mrs. 

JUIIIo M. Huber, exchanged mar
r ia g e  vows Friday, July 23.

Dr. W. P. Brooks Jr. officiated 
at the 1:13 p. m. double ring 
ceremony which took place In the 
First Baptist Church of Sanford.

Tall white basket* of carnations 
and chrysanthemum* and tha mu
sical background provided by ihe 
organist, Mrs. Margaret Milam, 
set the scene for tho soloist (fer
al;! Covington. As the soloist 

-*nng the ever populnr bridal selec
tio n *  “ 1 Love You Truly" and 

"Because" his voice lent atmos
phere to the church.

The hrldc, given In marriage by 
her uncle, II. M Pearce Sr., was 
radiant in a tlvot length' v.c.ldlm: 
gunn of lace and nei over *atiu. 
The fitted laec bodice fashioned 
with wrist length lace sleeves and 
a lace trimmed neckline led tn the 
kirt nf net featuring panels <*f 
are. Her finger tip-length veil 

'.if net was held In place by_ a 
bandeau >f n m q t  b'ossont*. She 
carried a white prayer book top
ped with a corsage *»f white car- 
natlnns from which fc.l q shower 
nf ribbon.

Mrs. Jack Bcllllng, of Lake City, 
acting a* her sister’* matron-of- 
honor, wore a street length dress 
of lavendar lace. The dress was 
fashioned with a bouffant skirt.

rounded neckttnr. and a fitted 
sleeveless bodice. She wore match
ing accessories and carried a bou
quet of hluc and white chrysan
themum*.

Mrs. Robert (i. Wade, of Orlan
do, and Mr». II. M. Pearce Jr., 
the bride's ,-ousln, were chosen 
to act as bridesmatrons. They 
wore blue dresses Identical In 
style to that of the matron-of- 
honor and carried Identical bou
quets.

William Mitchell acted at the 
groom's best man. and Gary K n 
it* and Charles Welderman served 
the enuple ** Ushers.

The bride's mother chose to 
wear a grey summer knit with 
vhleh she wore pink accessories. 
Her corsage of white carnations 
accented her ensemble.

Imim-dintcly following Ihe «erv- I 
ire n reception was held at the | 
II. M. Pearce Sr. home, (kit) K 2r.d 
St. The brides tabic was rents,-red 
with an arrangement of white 
carnations. Crystal appointments 
and the traditional wedding cake, 
which was served with punch 
from the crystal punch bowl, com
pleted the table setting.

Leaving directly from the re
ception (or a short wedding trip 
to the roast, the bride wore a 
navy blue suit with blue acres- 
orics. She wore a corsage taken 
from her bridal bouquet.

The couple have made their 
home In Like Mary. The groom 
Is attached to FASRON 31 at the 
SNAS and the bride I* employed 
a* the Florida Slate Bank.

Males Suffer Most 
Home Accidents

CHICAGO lU t’l) — Apparently 
this is mere of a woman's world 
than most women think. A Na
tional Safety Council survey of 18 
slates shows that working age 
men die almost twice as fast a* 
women In home accident*.

The council admitted that It has 
been virtually ignoring the male 
In designing safety programs 
which concentrate primarily on 
the safely of women and children. 
The result of all this precaution 
spell* a grim destiny for men be
tween the ages of 23 and 64. In 
one year, more than one thousand 
men between those ages and few
er than 600 women died In home
accidents.

Council spokesman Ralph Kuhli 
offered Iwo explanations: When
ever there 1* a haiardou* job tg 
be done around the house, the man 
doc* It, Kuhli said. Also, a man's 
everyday maintenance jobs Usu 
ally require more dangerous tools.

The survey showed that poisons, 
falls, fire, snd firearms are the 
chief death dealers.

tp G A A o n a t i
tio  Marla Moncnocr, student 

..uric at St. Vincent's School of 
Nursing. Jacksonville, has ju*i 
completed her psychiatric train- 
"S at Set on Institute. Baltimore 
'Id., ami is linmr spending a 
month's vacation with her family.

Friend* of Mr*. Buddy Mock, 
hau Gallic, will he'glad to hear 
that she Is resting comfortably 
after her recent operation at Or- 
mgr Memorial Hospital. She is 
staying in Boom 333 and welcomes 
visitors during visiting hours,

SLAVIA-Mrs. Ethel Mlklrr and 
Mrs. Ann* Mlkler are home again 
after their recent hospltallratlon 
and arc on the road to recovery,

SLAVIA—To celebrate their 13th 
birthday* Sandra Bcllhorn, Carol 
Rock, Marlon Fabry, and Jerry 
Arndt are planning to go horse- 
back riding.

Mr. and Mra. Oscar T. ,'carsan 
returned recently from a visit to 
Chicago with Mr*. Pearson's *N- 
ter, Mr*. Mildred Walman. They 
also visited their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Clyde K. 
Cummings, and their sons, Robert 
and Richard, of Olney, III,

Bible Class Enjoys 
Barbecued Chicken

OVIEDO—The aroma of liarhe- 
cued chicken which was met as 
nne passed the First Methodist 
Church of Oviedo Friday after
noon wa* more than tempting. 

This w-a* the monthly affair of 
the Wesley Rlble Class. It was 
hosted hy Mr. *nd Mrs. John 
Lundy, tho Rev. and Mr*. George 
H. Carlton, and Mr. and Mr*. Rob
ert E. McCaltlster and wa* served 
n the Fellowship Hall of the 
hureh.
Those enjoying' the supper In

cluded: Mr. *nd Mrs. James Pear
son, Mr. and Mr*. .G.-orge Kel
sey, Mr. and Mra. Don Ulrey, Mr. 
and Mrs James Partin, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wesley Swenson, Mr. and 
Mr*. William R. West, Mr*. Ern
est Luttrell, Mr*. Ralph Nealy, 
Mis* Ruth Davidson, and Miss 
Elisabeth Olliff.

Calendar
TUESDAY

The Henry Shetton Sanford Me
morial Library and Museum cor
dially welcomes visitors from 9 
a. re. until noon. C. R. Dew 
son Is summer'llbrarlan.

. MONDAY
The W. M. i .  First Beptlst 

Church circle meetings will be 
h»M at 10:48 a.rn. Lunch and tha 
regular program meeting will fol
low.

The First Baptist Sunbeams. 0- 
A.’s (Jr. and Inter.) will else meet 
at 10:43.

The Executive Board of the Wo
men of the First Presbyterian 
Church wfll meet In the Session 
Room at 10 a. m.

The Boy Scouts of the First 
Presby terian Church will meet at 
7 p. m.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 7 p. m.

The P h l l a t h e a  Clan of 
the r irs t Presbyterian Church 
will meet with Mr*. David H. Fau- 
ver, 3. Sanford Av* at 7:43 p. m. 
Co-hostea* will be Mrs. H, 8. 
Brown.

The B. W. C. of the W.M.U. of 
the Plnvereat Baptist Church will 
meet at 7:30 p m. at the home 
of Mr*. W. E. Pratt. I3M Sum
merlin Avc.

TUESDAY
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service of the First Metho
dist Church will have an execu
tive hoard meeting at 0 a.m. This 
will be followed by the regular 
business and program meeting of 
the W8CS at 0:43 a.m.

The Ebencier W. S. C. S. will 
meet at John 1L Wynn'S home on 
the (ltd Orlando Highway with 
hi* granddaughter, Betty Town
send, acting hostess. The meet
ing will begin at 7:43 p. m.

The W. M. U. of the I’lnccreit 
Ilaptisi Church will hold a regu
lar meeting at 10:00 a. m. The

Sexy Sheath 
Sneaking Back 
Into Fall Fashions

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women’* Editor

PARIS turn -  Look what'* 
sneaking haek Into fashion—the 
*exy sheath.

Thl* little dress, a lost waif 
during tho brief reign of the 
sack, emerged cautiously and I: 
not yet offering competition lo 
the hlgh-walsted empire silhou
ette which had dominated almost 
all Pari* designers' eolle-llon* for 
fall and winter.

But the sheath I* there, hugging 
every curve, In both daytime and 
roektall clothe*. One of It* inn'or 
boosters I* Serge Malta, who 
made Id* debut thl* week. Other 
designers have returned to figur" 
flattery with the wal*t (-inciter.

Whether more of llie same I* 
on the way will he determined 
today with the powerful llou-e of 
( hristian Dior show*. Yves Saint 
Laurent, the late Dior’* *ueees*or. 
talked to UPI Just before "cur
tain lime'' but gave no hint of 
what was coming.

"I'll Just show clothes I like." 
he said.

Thl* was Saint Laurent's second 
Parla collection.

The one for the Dior New York 
wholesale firm, shown three 
week* ago, placet! belt* high. Bu’ 
otherwise there wet no hint of 
the empire.

Matte, ■ native of Chile, wa' 
one of three of the younger sot 
of deilgncr* to show Wednesday 
The others were Guy Laroche, 33 
and Mlchtl Coras, 23.

AH three hampered a girl’- 
midriff. Goma left waistline, 
where nature put them In hi' 
daytime clothe* but lifted their 
for evening.

Laroche showed both the nor 
me! and the you-know-what (I'll 
be darned If I'll say “empire" 
again) but the latter dominated.

Malta provided a llltl* some
thing for everybody In hi* youth
ful and restful clothes. He brought 
back the bell-thiped skirt, that 
pleasing silhouette which curve* 
from a slim walat Into several 
yarda of fullness at the here.

Morning cirelea wlU meet after 
the general meeting. The’ meet
ings will take place at the church 
located on Onoro Road.

Beginning at 7 p. m. Joe Slade 
will direct recreation for the First 
Baptist Church Intermediate* be
tween the ages of 13-19.,

The First Methodist Committee 
on Worship and Musle will meet 
at the parsonage, 819 Magnolia, 
at 7:30 p. m.

The W. S. C. S. Executive Board 
of the First Methodist Church will 
meet at 9 a. m. The W. S. C. 
S. business and program meeting 
will follow «t 0:43 a. m.

Hie Pioneer Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for supper and recreation In 
the Youth Building from I *.o 8 
p. m.

Circle No. 10 of First Methodist 
Church will meet at Mrs. C. R 
Bowes home In Loch Arbor- at 8 
p. m. WEDNESDAY

First Baptist Church prayer 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p. m.

The Sunday School Worker* of 
the First Raptlst Church will meet 
for a conference at 8:13 p. m.

The Mid-Week Rlhle hour nf Ihe 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted st T:M p. m.

At 7 3n p. m. the Commission 
of Education of the First Metho
dist Church will meet In the De
pendable Class Room. At the same 
time the Commission on Stewaid- 
ship and Finance will meet in Mc
Kinley Hall.

Parents Surprise 
Daughter On Her 
Birthday Recently

LONG WOOD -  Barbara Pally 
wa* honored with a party on her 
birthday last week, (liven by her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Bill Pstly, 
at their home In South Longwood, 
the party wae a complete surprise 
'or the honoree.

Barbara spent the night with 
Dolores Martin and received spe
cial permission to wait until 1:30 
p.m. In return home. When she 
arrived home she was greeted by 
the guest* who burst Into sing
ing "Happy Birthday."

Eugene Futeh won the door 
prise. Dolores Martin wa* the 

rprls* finder, whileloeky coke *
Gloria Garv won the Bingo game. ,
.Snndra Morgan a n d  Shirley , *uc,,s; Mis* Mrglnla Ann
Stamper were the most successful, her *unt, Mr*. Hagsliom;
scavenger hunters, 2?ri;

knnrtMfl r ° rL Ml"  E$he* n,ICr- Ml** 8a' 
osLn*.r h.V* ■ Hla which dl» W lllim t, Miss OR'e Reese 

weri admired £ * e J ! 5 + V &  Whittle, and Mis. K*> Ryan.

Slavio Residents 
Still Vacationing

SLAVIA-There are 'till some 
folk* In ihi* community wNi .vr 
vacationing Mrs. Julianna Stnnkn 
left earlier this week b/ plane 
for Brafnrd, Ontario, Canada, 
where she will visit with the Rev. 
and Mr*. J„hn Obeda. Mrs. Obcdit 
I* the former Marian SUrVn, who 
for tcieral year* was a primary 
grade teacher at St. Luke’s Chris
tian Day School.

On tarn lion *1*o for two weeks 
nt Cocun Dench are Ihe Rev. and I 
Mrs s. Tuhy and three of tlmlr 
daughter*. The two eldest Tuhy 
girt* are attending summer school I 
at Florida Southern and Gaines - ’ 
vlllr Universities.

Mr and Mr*. George lianas ' 
have motored Up tn Cleveland,
Ohio.
live*.

to visit friend* nml r-'a-

Mra. Petly Invited averyone Into 
the dining room for refresh* 
mtnts.

The table wa* centered with a 
great birthday cake decorated 
with yellow eandlee. Novelty 
pln-eushlnn chair* marked each 
gueit'a place.

Cake, Ice-cream, and c o l d  
dtlnki were served In the follow
ing guests: Camilla Kirkland, 
Sandra Morgan, Shirley Stamper, 
lairraine March, Colleen Coyle, 
Dnlnre* Martin, Mary Jane Fer
rell, Brenda Petty, Beverly I'et- 
ty, J i m m y  Lycans, Eugene 
Kutch, Terry Lyeans, and Gloria 
Gary.

Bride, Groom-Elect 
Honored July 30th 
At Landress Home

MU* Beverly Evans, hrlde-elrct 
of Darrell Srock, was the guest 
nf honor at a combination party 
and shower given by Mrs, O. D. 
Landrr** and Mra. J, L. llorlnn 
Wednesday evening.

Tltr party room* of Ihe Landrcr* 
home were attractively decorated 
with arrangement* of rose* and 
other cut garden flower*.

The honoree opened Ihe lovely 
gifts shower gift* which had been 
placed on a beautifully decorated 
Inblc

Refreshment* were served hy the 
hostesses to the following guests: 
Mr. and Mr*. Perry L. Stnee, Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. II. Young, Mr. and 
Mr*. II. E. McAlexander, Mr. and 
Mrs E. C. Dodson. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. P. Dropehuk. Mr, ami Mr*. J. 
L. Morion Jr., Mr. and Mr*. G. 
T. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Evans, Mr*. Donald Evans, Mrs. 
Frnnk Unity, Miss Diane Baty, 
Miss Flo BUhop, Mrs. George 

Mrn. James L. Sear-

Local Teacher 
Feted Tuesday 
WithCokeParty

Tuesday morning Mis* Virginia 
Ann Slkts, who will b« married 
tonight at Trinity Methodist 
Church, DeLtnd, at 7:30 p> m., 
was honored with ■ cohg party 
at the ntw Coltmsn horn*; 8801 
Park Av«.

Tht women faculty members of 
SemlnoU High School were pres
end when the honoree was given a 
lovely silver tray aa ■ wedding 
gift from the high school faculty.

Mrs. Boyd Coleman, Mrs. Guy 
Allen, and Mr*. Kent Bateman 
served refreshments to the fol-

Also, MU* Barbara Rupre.-ht, 
Mrs. Helen Grlner, Mrs. W. 11. 
Wray, Mr*. Wilburn Roger*, Mr*. 
Stephen T.rllorst, Mr*. Rudy 
Stoan, Mlti Edna Crittenden, Mia* 
Laurel Chittenden, Mias Rebecca 
Stevens, Mr*. C. J, Coleman and 
Mr*. T. C. Winn

Spencer’s Scene 
Recent Luncheon

Spencer's private dining worn 
was the scene Wednesday for a 
bridesmaid luncheon given hy Mn. 
J. 8. Moore and kilts Jo Ann 
Moore.

A lovely centerpiece arrange
ment of pink rose* and astors 
graced the table at whlfh the 
guests were seated.

Each nf the hrldc'* attendant* 
were presenter! with * gift from 
the bride In memento nf ihe wed
ding which l* an event nf today.

Those prrient Included Mis* 
Alice Brown, hrlde-elecl! Mr*. 
Paul Brown. Ibe hrldo fleet’* mo
ther: Mrs, Vernon Marlin, matron- 
of-hnnor; Mis* Jo Ann Moore, 
mild-of-hnmir; M r *. Douglas 
Crite* of Coral Gables, hritles-

TODAY

SUITED -----
thl* gray cotton tv  Branett 
The relaxed Jacket vuttona tn 
a rounded collar outlined wftlt 
while otganaa nnd Mt awny 
from tho throat Qteamlnf 
patent leathar goftUy elrelee 
the jacket above low-ael patch 
pockets.

matron: and Ml** Nancy Smith, 
of Miami, nnd Ml*a Dotay Anna 
Carter, bridesmaids,

.

COOL

K1TZ

u i o u r
A

i*,r LITE 
MOVIE.

0 0

mHIHt.K FEATURE PROGRAM

By United Prr**
A Itarcm trouser costume com

bine* glamour anti comfort (or 
travel. The riutlit, by Vera Mas 
well, come* In three pieces; trou
ser* draped like a *ktrl, a hlou«e, 
nnd a linen coni lined in the Or 
Inn and cotton paisley prim nf tin
sel. Without the coal. It fan he 
worn a* an at-linme dinner nut fit.

To separate a head of letlure 
into rup*, rut out the core with 
the point of a knife, then hold the 
bead- under cold water, running 
water until the leaves are forced 
apart.

Ewan, and 
ho rough,

Mr*. W. D. Thornton, Mr*. L. 
E. Armstrong. Mr* Marvin J. 
Ilnhlf*. Mrs. W L, Howland, Mrs. 
T. A. Stile*, Mr*. Karnir Larsen, 
Mr* At net llyer*. Mrs. <’hnrlc« 
tirlline. Mr*. W IV Yesley, Mr* 
George Roland. Mr*. II K. Ring. 
Mrs. Ashliy Jones, Jimmy and 
J. !,. Horton Jr., Jimmy and 
t'hrryl Dawn, Mrs. John Bair and 
her two children, Dehhle and Fred 
dir, and Vincent W. Larson anti 
family.

cftWnir ioture!

( E M M )  E l  *
■aa.*, NninMWtuiXMl« n an ■ fwustti'uw mcih-■ w«u* j r r .

FEATURE — 1:50 . S:3fl * 9:2*
A l^ o

To remove stains form a porce
lain bathtub nr sink, apply a 
paste of cream of tartar and hy
drogen peroxide.

t - . :,a.s
SWIRL* OF forgst-mi-nnts, 

brightly blu*, m a la  a cool 
•ummae laak to this aubtiy 
draprt draaa by Rotalla Mac* 
rini. Dcalgnad In tllk crape, 
tha draaa la agg-ihapad, creat
ing an m l  from tha gathered 
aeoop necktlaa U  tha knits, 
whara It la aat a* a bud .

For Steak Garnish
NEW YORK —(U ri) -  Blue 

cheese and tomatoes combine for 
an unusual ildo dish for steak.

To make fogr servings, mix 3/4 
cup crumbled blue cheese (about 
4 ounces) with 2 tablespoons fist 
dry bread crumbs. .Cut 4 medium- 
sited tomatoes in hair. Sprinkle 
tomatoes with anion salt. Cut 1 
small green pepper in thin strips 
and place a strip on each tomato 
h»l(. Sprinkle with cheese mix
ture. Broil 3 to 4 inches from heat 
4 to 5 minutes.

Look where earrings are turning 
up now—In the hair. The latest 
fad has women dipping an ear
ring to a silver or gold-eoated 
bobby pin and tucking Into the

V b o i k e

Saturday, August 2nd!

WI0D
For JAYCEES 

Annual Radio Day
•  Be sure and Call The Infor
mation Booth And Make Your 
Bid For Pres. Tom McDonalds 
Services.

I
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gun la the Bevls-Blanchard «r«.
In that 11*80 victory, gwlsckj • 
made three “Impeaslbls” catchsi, 
MM for a touchdown, and was a 
defensive star. Later ha played 
with tha Datrait Lions aad Niw 
York Giants In tha National Foot, 
hall Laagut.

Whattvar happanad to BUI S*i-{i 
ackiT Ra new makaa his hdma In 
Southbridge, Mass., wbaha ha has 
kla awn lnauraaaa bualnass, and 
racantly was signed aa and coach 
af tha Los Angela# Rama.

Scoring Rampago Expactad  In
BILL IWfACSJ 

United Brass iMsrwattoaal 
BUI Bwiackl waa ana of tha 

flnaal pess-cataklng aads In Co
lumbia football history—and that’s 
a history loaded with superb 
M fw  m u .  m s m i n i  m ji m i

GAINUVILLS-AbsaluUly M  
ooa should ha surprised if hath 
the North and louth sounds fa 
on a scoring rampago In this 
year's Florida High School All- 
Star Basketball Gems la Florida 
Gym neat Wednesday a i* t  (Aug 
S) at fill .

Both ara loadad with basket- 
dumping headliners, with elaiost 
every man oa each teen  capable
of turning la a 10-paint perform- 
a act.

Caach Joha Baldwin af Jackson* 
vllto Bishop Esrny has a North 
taam composed of talented court* 
men.

Guard Doylt Thomas, Trenton, 
(cared M points In ooa game and 
Ml his senior year. Re avenged 
410 a season evir tha past thrae 
yaars.

Guard Jennings R o w l a n d .  
OalnaavlUa, made IAN paints dur
ing his Unas year career and dog 
In t  season. In one game he mide
44 points.

Guard Charlie, MeKInasy, Wild.- 
wood, averaged ever IT point* par 
game last siason; Gusrd Jimmy 
Noraworihy, Campbellton, dM 
points last yrar, I.tog during hli 
career: Forward Dalton Kpting. 
Hilliard, made 10 points aeeh In 
flvs games, id points In the state 
tournament.

Forward-Center Royar I  trick- 
land, Bishop Keany, I,IM paints 
ovar a four-year carear and NT 
li lt  season i Forward Welter 
Ward, Choctewhatchee, leading 
acerer la West Florida fanfare 
inee: Forward Broward Oreea, 
Florida High of Tallahassoe, All- 
Confertnco and high scorer: Can* 
Ur Carl Fabry, Oviedo, Mi points 
over tho past two Msiona; and 
Canter Ray Swsln, Jacksonville 
Landon, scored 41 poinU agllast 
Hialeah In a state tournament 
«eme4
■ South Coach Jo* Barton of Laka 
Placid has tha horsas to match, 
they Include Alt-State Ouerd Joel 
Hancock,. Miami Edison: Guard 
Drak Hamilton, Halnts City, 101 
points ovar the past twe seasons; 
Ousrd Pat* Perdamo, Miami Sen
ior, 411 polnti hla senior year; 
Center-forward Larry Sapp, Lake 
Placid, all confcrcnct; Cenur Rob
ert Whittier, Vcro Beech, scored 
on 43 percent of hie field goals, 
hsd 239 rebounds.

Ctnur-forward John Muilli, Bar
tow, made It poinU In n single 
earn*, eee for the season (both 
art school end oonfcrcnc* rec
ords); while forward Merlin 
Clarh. Tampa Hillsborough, scored 
40 points In ont gam* and M er 
more In four other games.

Forward Rufus Ashworth, Coral 
Gables, holds the alt-tlmo sehtel 
record or 4ia rebounds In a Me* 
son. Forward-Guard Johnny Tho
mas. (Idle Glide, averaged >43 
points a game, wMI* Ferwsrd- 
Guard Murray Cook. Clearwater, 
was voted ths District S tourna
ment's most vsluibls player and 
scored 374 points last soason.

Tha two squads of tin man each 
arrive on tha eampus Thursday.. 
July 31 to bagln two-a-day drills.

oiish Sport* Fans Gat A  Look 
,t "World's Greatest Athlete"

Eirfnr List For 500 
Up 2S As NASCAR 
Aces Post EntriesSports Parade

DABUNOTON, S. C—Bntry Hal 
for the Lnher Day Southern MB. 
mile stock car annual i t  Darling-' 
ten Baotwey roee tn M today as 
three marc NABCAB acea posted 
entries.

Junior Johnson, Honda, N. C. 
wlld-man, will drlva n Ford bi his 
fourth try far ths top prlM In 
etosk car racing. Tho sli-foot 
l#0 pounder, noted for hla hard 
driving and ipocteeular accidents, 
la having hU best season, this 
year, with feur conMcutive Grand 
Natlenel victories to his credit. 
In three previous Southern MO 
starte Johnson has never finished 
hotter than 15th.

Fred Herb, High Point, N. C. 
will be making III first start at 
Darlington. Harb will drive e Mar- 
eury.

Nell Castleii Charlotu. N. C., 
will try with a Ford. Ciitlea went 
out of the lest 100 with mechani
cal troubles early In the race. He 
was noth this spring In aha Rebel 
M0.

itaffie on ths mile and three- 
eighths speedway will be heavy

Rshn, whoa* aloacd-clAult out-

As a group, raco horse trainers 
ara a superstitious lot, many af 
them having pat folblaa. Tho lat
est quirk In a Iralnar's mintal 
makeup occurred rMsntly at Nar* 
ragansslt Park wbtn J, R. Kilty 
brought his two-yaar-old filly, 
Grandma’s F i r s t ,  t o  t h s  
Thoroughbred Racing Protective 
Bureau's tattooing craw to have 
her Identification number tat
tooed on her lip.

According to the code of stand
ard* laid down by ths Thorough- 
brod Racing Associations, no 
horse is permitted to race at on* 
of Its member tracks until it has 
besn tattooed with the last four 
numbers of Ths Jockey Club foal 
rsrifeato.

Everything was going along 
wall until Trainer Killy happanad 
to glane* at tha foal esrtificats 
and thin h* 1st out a whoop.

“You can’t do this to mo,” for 
scraamtd. "It’ll jinx my hors* for 
ths ru t of her life. On* 13 la had 
enough to live with but whan two 
13’a coma up It’s loo much.”

the tattooing crew checked tha 
number on the certificate. Sura 
anouffh, tha last four numbers 
wars 1318. The craw patiently ax* 
plained to Kelly that It had noth
ing to do with tha aealgnment of 
numbers and wire only following 
thslr regular procedure.

With some misgivings Kstly 
finally agraed and ths Job was 
done. That afternoon Grandma’* 
Flret mad* her first racing atari. 
She flnlshtd sixth.
’’It figured,” was Kelly’s only 
comment.

H A * U M  '  M >
CMHHOLL* \ k

/ lOCOAP-  JUflW AK H /S*
Motto* mam** rmowt*.

70 C tX TA V t 70 MM . o#r o *  r u t  * * /m *
7 0 * 6 * 7 0  * 0 *  7M£ 

M C V/tr AW OCt* M i*  
M i*  T t t  AMt*/CAA*

• m i k * " * *  iA
Becky li an eutflcldtr—a strong 

armed outfielder. In faet hla 
right arm Is one ol tha most 
potent rifles In tha major*. I fhla 
t hrowi ng power could b* har
nessed far regular pitching, It- 
year-eld Colevlln might be tuns, 
farmed Into > million • dollar 
beauty — like Herb Score wai 
before hie Injuries

So, insgtMr Jos (Jordon gav* 
him tho hall Monday night and 
1st him pitch two Innings. Rocky 
threw practically nothing but fast 
falls: yet they were enough te 
gJvs him (ivt S t r i k e o u t s .  He 
yielded only ono hit. He may 
aoon he shuttling between tha out
field and the mound, evan though 
he’d rather remain In (he garden 
where he cm play every day.

Thcv’U try. to harness hla speed 
all right. Tha spood-worshlppcra of 
today will go all-out to utjllte It, 
once It’s found. And the reason 
Is simple.

Can’t Teach Bpcad
’’You CM Mach ■ young pitcher 

to throw a curve or a change- 
up,” says Bsltlmoro boss Paul 
Richards, who Is regarded as ilia 
gams’* bea t. handler of hurlars. 
“But no ono In tha world can 
teach him to throw harder than 
tha natural speed with which he 
is endowed.”

Practically every pitcher has 
more speed than tha avirage play- 
•r at ether positions. Otherwise 
he wouldn't have become a pitch
er. But the real '’smoker'' who 
can depend most upon hla speed 
la rare.

Babin Roberta of the Fhllllss

THE TURF and PADDOCK CLUB
Nsw Open Under Management «f Thou. (Mae) Melanin

Sunday Dinner*
1 p.m. tog  p.wi.

again this week. Flr*ba!1 Roberts, 
one ef the five drivers whs hava 
started in all eight prtvloua South
ern BOOs, will start hla braih-ln 
runs Tuesday. Tha Charlotte Hol
man-Moody taam will also be an 
the treek during the wMk. Curtis 
Turner, IMd winner and Joe Waa- 
theriy will drlva Ut* Holman. 
Moody antrias.

Cocktail Lounge 
Open Sundayi

I p.m, TU
Dally

Cocktail Hour 
S pjn. to 7 p.m.I  P A  tO IS PAR.

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specialising In All Fine Fooda

At SEMINOLE PARK RACEWAY
Laaoolborrr. Florida

RANGRRi TO TRAIN
NEW YORK (D P I)- Gsneral 

Manager Musi Patrick announced 
Monday that the Naw York Ran
ger’s will atari training for tha 
IMd-M National Hockay League 
Milan an Sept. .11 i t  Niagara 
Falla, Ont. coeth frhlt Wetian wftt 
hava II. players ah hand whm 
workouti begin.

Major League 
- Standings

; . ) m  Am i IH 44 II
Thursday's Resells 

Milwaukee 4 Lot Angeles 1 
Philadelphia 4 St. Leule a night 
Chi, •  Plttsbgh 4 night, • Inn.

Ciaei. IB I. Francisco • night 
Saturday's Games 

t m  Angeles at Cincinnati 
Et JaaiffatmlMc* et Milwaukee 
. CtricM* at Philadelphia 

•I . Louis at Plltshurgh 
American League

W L
Mew York U 14

- Beaton a  44
}; &H1 mere 47 41

Chicago 4B M
g u u i  City 41 SO

^  Cleveland 44 U&  3 2
M ’l Thursday’• BeealU 
> Betruit S Boston I  

Mew York •  Kan. City I  night 
Wash, at Chicago, ppd-, rain 
leMmore at Clave., ppd-i fain 

Setgeday’e Game*.
K Me* York at Chlcege 
I  'Vaabiugtou at Kansas City, night 
|  Baltimore i t  Detrell 
r  See tea at Clevelenl

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
will be

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
Aug. 17 until Sept. 2

Regardleaa o f where you go  
. .  • to •  fish ing camp juat. out o f 
town* or the other aide of the 
world • . .  your home NEWSpeper 
can keep up with you end KEEP 
YOU POSTED on w hit's happen- 
Ing hick  home . .  • for i  week *. 
for i  month, or for ea long ta  
you'll be gone.

•  Boats • motore-trallera 
akla • with dlacounta be
ginning at 20%

•  All uaed motors at auc
tion wholesale inrkea

•  Rode 4 reels 25% off

•  Beach equipment on 
sale

•  All toys 4 wheel goods 
reduced

•  All Athletic Equipment 
25% discount

•  All gu n i 6  shot ammu
nition 20% off

- s o t  GRIM—
. A hell player who spoils New 
York Yankee Mlnsgsr Casey Sten
gel’s birthday celebration has got 
to be the major league player 
ef the day In at laast itven cities 
end whe knows how many other 
herniate end villages around the 
eeuntryf

Be, teday, he’s pitcher Bob 
Grim of tho Kansas City Athletlsa 
-whe Isn’t  going te get that "an
nuel” H.0BB Yankee World Series 
cheek tkle year hut who earned 
himself plenty ef satisfaction 
Wednesday night by banting their 
AmerliM League majesties, 1*0.

Grim, traded away by the Yan
kee! this year la order to acquire 
Virgil Truck* and Dube Maas, 
yialded three hit* end etruch out 
five batten before a deluge ended 
the game after 4tt inning*. Grim, 
a ge-gama winner In 1M4 and a 
etar relief pitcher laet Mason, 
hada’t wen ■ game all aeaeca.

Soma Rates as Home Delivery

Stock Must Be GretUy Reduced 
Before Our Vacation Closing Aug. 17.

Please Buy early and 8ave!

D ADC A il B F 0 R T 1 N 6KvDJUN g o o d s

SU M  last First St.
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Elvi* Scores With Hit Tunes 
Drama In Superb, "King Creole"

"Stop Creel*'* twill* Inu ti* 
l i t t  Tftttir* M i r ,  It present* 
• n*w41a«At)«M4 Slvit Preiley 
—ilnging, iluffini, levleg and 
•eUnf. reelly attlaf—*a4 tv a  hi* 
n u t gvid fen* wttl u r  «ft«r ni< 
Inf him in action *a Dinar Fisher, 
that they didn't know h* had it 
la him.

la ehert, ia thU Hal Wallli . 
ductltH which waa finlihed Juit 
prior to th* a«*r*» taka-off for 
Armr aorvlea, Slvia Proatay la 
tarrific. Thar* ia anouch of him 
ia th* Paramount drame-wilh- 
muaic to Ud* hit fana ovey untit 
hit return to civilian Ufa, and to 
make new faaa for him to awa) 
their rank*.

Co-itarrad with Prtalay In thi* 
dramatlaatioB of Harold SohWtt' 
hoat-aalior, "A Ilona far Daanv 
Fisher," ara Carolyn Jon##. Wat 
tar Matthau, Do loro* Hart, Doan 
Jaaior. VI* Morrow. Th* ahopoiy 
Pranch daaoor Liliaoo Mantovn 
chi ha* a tarrtd aumhor aillod 
“ ■anana” that la a iHow-atoppar. 
and character actor Paul Itawart 
la alto featured In an Important 
part,

Th* itory la Ht in tha Pranch 
Ouartar of modam-day Haw Or 
laaat, wharo mut of th* picturt 
waa fllmad. It haa to da with Dee- 
ny’a rla* up from tha |Utt*ra *f 
Bourhon lireet, tha famaua itroat 
where jail waa ham; with tho 
two woman In hla lift—on# who 
knew too tittle and om who know 
too much; with hi* ciaah with tho 
Tuthiaaa raakatoor who ruled the 
•treat and tha murdorou* 
who Infutad it All thla and more 
ara In "Rial CrHie" inah|din« 
an asiopUonaliy tuUtaadiai null- 
cal Icora of thlrtaan hit aumhan, 
•( which Praaley Malta eut tee 
that ran«a from mh-'a'-roQ to 
Dlalaland, and how ho balta 'amt 

A word muat ha laid about th* 
wonderful parformanea tivan by 
Carolyn Jenu u  tho rackatur’a 
girl who boeomaa involved with 
Prealey. Mlaa Jonoa, who wen an 
Academy Award nomination for 
her work In "TH Bachelor Par
ty," doai a aaaaatlonai Job la th* 
hird-btttan mlitreie «f a man aha 
hatea, who, incldanially, la oical- 
lentiy portrayed by stale and 
taltvlilon actor Wiltar Matthau.

"King Ciweli" waa brilliantly di
rected by Michael Curtii.

Cross-Eyed Cat 
Goes To Hollywood, 
Television

By HAZEL V. JOHNSON
VPI Hollywood Corroopondont
HOLLYWOOD (UP1) — WhoM 

aver think a barnyard cat handi
capped by “convorctnt itrahla- 
ma" and mU-namad Elmar would 
main a frta trip to Hollywood for 
a Hendon, Ohio, farmer?

But late naat month Larry Ham
ilton and hi* cro*a-«y*d «ailco tat 
will be flown her# u> Elmar can 
taka tha title role In "My Aunt'a 
Cat, Ralph," a CBS-TV telefilm 
•lory to be (limed for the "Mil
lionaire'* aerlei.

Elmer, In truth a ih# and tha 
mother of a ntw Uttar,'wen out 
aver Ml other fellnei whoa# own
er# had aubmltted photoiraphi to 
tha TV ahaw'a atory adltor, »|Ut<m 
Marlin,

Marlin launehad a nationwide 
kunt for a eat tuck a* Elmar two 
month* aio whan th* utual Holly
wood animal aoureia failed ta 
turn up a calico which looked "un
wanted" annu|h to ault tha atory. 

■yao Croaaad
Elmar, a cool cat whoaa troaiad 

ay i a hava navtr proved muab of 
an affliction aavt for a barnyard 
mrnita ha faitad ta catch now and 
•lain, cam* to Marlln'a nttantfon 
thank* to Jo* 0. Hilly. Itata adl
tor of tha Lima Nawa in Lima, 
Ohio.

Tha mtitaka in Ilmar'a gender
waa diacavarad only aifbt w m a  
•10*

Accordlnl to tha CBS sublUlty 
boya, Rimer waa mlailai from ku
uauai haunt* far mora' than a 
with until Hamilton, u * d  M, 
found •'him" harborlnf a luity, 
newborn Uttar oi kitten* In a cor
ner of tha barn loft.

But !( thare'a any name chan|- 
Ini t# be done at all It'll ba that 
•f th# atory. Producer Don Pad- 
dirton, rreator of tha aarlai, haa 
indicated he may ehanie thb tltla 
to "My Aunt’a Cat, Elmer" in 
deference to the new-found feline. 

Coat A Quarter
. "Elmer’* two and a half year* 
«td now, a ripe aid a |e for a cat." 
Hamilton told tha publicity m*n, 
"and If we ehenied hla name now, 
ht wouldn't know wa war* calllnf 
him."

Hamilton, in partnerahlp ith 
hi# father and a frlirwi, Lloyd 
Pfilchard, TI, bomht Elmar’# 
mother three jeira a |o  for the 
atiifCrlni aum of t l  tint*.

Bin month* 1*Mr Elmar wa* 
born along with five brother# e«d 
litter*, all *tra|»kt #y#d_ and 
atralfht-llmbad, extent for tlmar, 
tha runt of tha Uttar.
. Elmir waa th# enly on* of tha 
lln they didn’t live away.

Th* elec Irani* bemhtag • *•*!• 
gition lyitam *1 a J*t bomber 
waifha S.4S7 pound#. 111# Wrifht 
Brothari' airplane weighed ?« 
pound*, luludiaf avaiyttUg. ■

ELVIS PRSiLEY i t  Danny richer In Hr! Wallin' aepaa- 
tlorrl dramn-with-munlc, "King Creole," belt* out one of 
th* ten terrific t'tnen he nings la the Daramount produc
tion which arrive* Sunday at the Rlti Theatre, Film co
ital* Carolyn Jones, Walter Matthau, Dolores Hart, Dean 
Jngptr, Vic Morrow,
* t

Rock Hudson Getting 
Smarter Every Pay
HOLLYWOOD <UP!) -  Rock 

Kudaon I* fatting amartcr every 
day, preparing for the time when 
M will b* producing hia own pic
ture*.

Tied down to a Unlvtnal-inicr- 
national contract—which haa throe 
ylar* t* run—Rock make* only 

a weak.
Only I
At a freelance operator lie 

could command more than half a 
mitllan amiektri per picture, In 
•ddltien to a percental# of the 
prefits. A* th* nation'* number 

■office draw he could name 
hla erica, Actor* with a tenth of 
hit drawing powar make ten time* 
hla aalary.

Whan tho*c thru yaara are up 
Rath will ba ready.

"I'm going to take college 
eourtti in finance and econom-
*#,'• h* aaya. "If I'm going to 
M A hlgh-atlarlad actor I'd ilka to 
know what to do with aU the 
manay.

"Right now t don't cv«n know 
wkat a i tack or a bond 1*. But 
'll laarn. And I'll find out how to 

run my own eempany."
Nothing To Bay 

Tha broad-thouldercd itir  clap
ped talking to eat hi* lunch In 
th* U-l commluary. It appeared 
ha’d dona hi* talking for the day. 
A*kcd why hr limit* Interview*. 
Hudaon (aid limply, "1 have noth
ing to *ay.

1 don't know what to (.ilk 
about. Maybe It'* a deiirc for 
privacy. Everybody else ha* a 
(rival# life, why not me?'*

Rock fell illent again, then 
hopefully analyted hi* auceca*.

"fortunately, t haven't been 
farced to play any o( thoic neu
rotic hero role*. And I'd Juat a* 
*oon keep it that way. Actually. I 
can't *ay lhat*l do any real act
ing. I ju.it aland In front nf tbe 
camera and imlle.

"When I left Chicaiq," ih# en
truck driver recalled, "I didn't 
knew whether to go to New York 
or Hollywood. If I’d gone to New 
York I might have ettended the 
Actore Studio and become an
other Jimmy Daan. Maybe I’d 
have wound up a bum. It'a fun to 
think about thcie thing*.

■If Earning Potanllal 
• "Mo*t of all I’d Ilka to go on 
tha a lag*. It aounda Ilk* an Ideal 
way to lira. I'd hava regular 
hour* and be able to go to achool 
during tha day."

The big guy I* vaguely aware 
of hi* earning potential. Ha la one 
*f n kind—th# only young man 
an tha Hollywood Mina who tan 
play awaihbuckllnt hero#a a la 
Qaale, Cooper and John Wayne.

Within the neat 11 yean he 
eould earn upward* of so million 
dallara.

"I don't think much about that. 
And 1 don't give much thought to 
my boaofflca rating or winning an 
Oaear," hi laid. "I've made S* 
picture* In Ika peat eight year*.

H# recently completed "Twi
light For tha Goda," and aoon be
ta I'm not in a hurry to make 
more of 'am."
gin* *!%!• Earth la Mint" with 
Jtan Slmmona.

Before leaving the lunch table 
Hud inn thought deeply for * min-

A recent ordinance provide* for 
a |10 flna for auparmarket owner* 
la Xanllworth, N. J„ whoa* .chop
ping carta ara found abandoned 
in tha atrretf.

ute, then aummed up hit attitude 
about movie-making. "I Juat like 
to ait," he concluded.

•Ol-S 01*1 lo s s  UP-Cathy 
Crumby, il.nn.htcr of band 
leader Hot, Croaby and niece 
nf Cina, arrives In New York 
(turn California. She ta th* 
newest member of the Cro-by 
elan to cnlrr show butlnotl.

It’s Lots Simpler 
Writing Gags By 
Formula

NEW YORK -turn -  Thl 
ronatructlon nf JoJi*i, Ilka th* con* 
(tructlnn nf a hiillrllng, often fol
low* a blueprint, aaya Steve Al
len.

"Those nf u* wlm must create 
Joke* regularly come to raallre af
ter a while that a h t  nf them 
Are haied on formula*. Tha beat 
example I can think of off-hand 
ia my aon, David.

"When he wa* iti, ha uaad to 
■ay, ’None of ynur beeiwat.* I 
asked him on* day, ‘Do Jou know 
wbat that main*?' He aald yt* 
and 1 aakad him to explain.

" ‘Nona of your beatwaxY' ha 
aald.

"Now," Steva want on. "that'* 
a formula-type Joke, even If my 
ion didn't realize it."
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for laugh*: "Tragedy plua time 
plua the will to he amused equal* 
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will to laugh, you won't ba amua- 
ed—whether it'a hy a Chaplin or 
anyone like him."

Another thing ahnut formula- 
comedy, *aid Allen, ii that It 
make* the job of the writer* a 
little easier. "We try to perfect 
department* to fait back on. On 
our NBC ihowr, we’v# worked out 
three department* — Tha Alien 
Bureau of Standard*,' ‘The Quea- 
tion'Man' and 'Report* of th* Na
tion.'

"ThU eliminate* a ■ certain 
amount of obligation to he purely 
creative. II give* ua one lea* thing 
to create at a given moment, and 
In thi* huslnes*. with weekly 
ahown, lime la Important."
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Rdward* Nulldlna Nanford. Florida 
AMornjj* for Patltlonar

M l  (ill attaon witlMut aa la- 
frr f .

Mtmf A PaatEP 
•Bailddi, rat iflar aa aaUr- 

talafliEBt eamr, aaE a gay taa’t 
b# a profMikaal atkltta aa4 aa 
attar at tat laatt tint.

'Prank GtffeH, tha Naw York 
OlanU itar, ha* th* unit prob- 
Itn. U thla naw TV Mrtoa of bli 
eoattt through bo'll quit playlag 
pro ball, too.

"Tho phyika) btatlif you Uho 
llmlU a pfayar'i carnr. But In 
acting yau cob tout fortvtr. Aad 
the Money It a let better. I uttd 
to at tko a thaaaaad butka a game 

aaata coatpared to what yea 
caa tint la Ulcrbita and pic-
»fit."
Par Mw ffnt Ume la kU young 

111* Baaala to tanting tor kbatav. 
B*aaa. ho waa a klgk atbool foot
ball flash Kata tho ysaagar hat 
boat daatiaatod bp Kata tko older, 
Hamy, kto itgptotkar who rraa 
hit tgrnt, ataaator, prnaa aft 
tad auatrrmlnd.

Batotot Own Caroor
Bonnie receatly mtvtd out ta 

hit own, but Htnrty itlll cltlmi 
a pereantag* of tho lad.

"I'm guldinr my own caroor 
now," bo announced.

M1 play tko rultar and ainf a 
Utile, but tbere’a ao ehaaee for 
m# to become another Klvli Prep
loy. Thla recording thing moy not 
bo well received. If It laa't 111 
luat concentrate on atralght act
ing. ,

"My neat picture la ‘Battle 
flame' for Allied Artlita. 1 play 
a aervlca man la It, too. After 
■pending ala monthi In the Army 
I thought I'd bo through with uni 
forma. Look* like I'm juit itart- 
Ing."

Ronnie quit dlieuiilng hla ca
reer to recall hit otplolta aa a 
footballer.

"The wont day 1 avar had waa 
playing for Hamilton In tha Cana
dian Looguo," ho aald. "1 faded 
fo throw a paia and couldn't find 
my receiver*.

"I didn't want to ho chicken and 
throw the ball away, ao 1 put my 
hoad down to run. Juit than four 
of tho blggoit guya I evar aaw hK 
mo Ilk# a frelfht train. It almoit 
broke my neck.

■otter la 11m Movtoa
"1 got up groggily, tuning them 

real good. Huy aald, 'Limp off 
field, punk, you’va had It.' ‘

“After a couple of minute* tn 
the beaek 1 waa atUl (a a dart 
when th* coach yelled, 'Knot, get 
batch la there.' Hitt kind of (tuff 
doesn't go Jn tho movlco. If you 
goof they Jott call fop a retake. 
f.Uko It much bettor thla way."

Bit parte: Returning member* 
of tho American Wild Waot Show 
troupe, who wound np flat broke 
In Bruuoli, report that Buialan

• Ip  f e a r i l  K«y
Art we A>a*tog tko to* 

safety probMM to  effeetlnly u  
peeeiktoT la (fit* cf tke effort* 
*f rnek greape aa tko Americas 
Automobile Aeeeciatlea, HaUoaal 
Safety Coaaetl, aad many otbm , 
traffic accident* and fatalHIea

*To^ftad th# Opiate*
Ran arch Cerperetiea recently eon- 
ducted a tunrey to get the nae- 
Moa of motorlato tbemtrivci to 
tho M tu propaganda appeal for 
■aft driving.

They cam* ua with aom* Inter- 
catlag data. Watt do tuck algno 
aa "Speed Kilto", "Drive Safely", 
"Slow Down and Live," moan to. 
tko artrags Motaetott Do tho 
adMcaitioao to driv* taro fully 
faaturod over aad e ttf  again aa 
radio tad tetovlrioa, la aewtpapen 
aad oa bUlbearda hatro say ter- 
‘ aa effect oa casting anterlata

CTTtV Wlwi p w i r  V m M T
Tke ta m p  rm ato  that they 

deal m eu  tery Mack. It m m i  
that the ae called am a*e motor- 
tot koUo * pretty high optaloa of
hie ability aa a driver.

He readily admit* that the na
tion'! accident aad death rata to 
appalling aad thlnka that oomt- 
thing ehould be don* about It, 
but from bla point of view, the 
traffic aafaty program to aimed 
at |he ether fellow. Ho hat boon 
driving a car for year* and dooa- 
n’t have to bo told how to drive. 
Thoie alogana and algno ar* for 
the dumb clucka that clutter.up 
the hlghwayi, the kind you run 
Into la a traffic tom. It to al
ways tho other fellow uho to to 
blemo.

People orally want to bo *ood, 
law-abiding drivtro. They want to 
bo, oo they oay they are. Moot 
of thtm really think they are 
eacellent driver* and Imlit, whan 
Involved In aa aecldent or traffic 
Infraction that It wti tha ether 
fellow at fault.

Vary ftw motorlato hav* a tho
rough knowledge of traffic law* 
now on th* book*. They ar* aware 
of thoie dealing with apcedlng, 
drunken driv|pg or patting on a 
hill but completely disregard 
many otbara that causa serious 
accidents.

A large percentage of driver* 
don't »** any harm In running 
a red light or Ignoring a atop 
tlgn and become Indignant whan 
given • ticket. Tbeae drivers act 
a bad stamp!* to Um youngatera.

Motorists don't tear* easily, gneh

circus'performer* offered to put 
on a benefit for thorn. They de
clined tha offer, but fast. Robert 
Ryan hai signed to Join Gary 
Cooper and Rita Hayworth In 
"They Cam* To Cordura" which 
roll* in September at Columbia. 
Lena Homa will itart In on all- 
Negro Jars varslon of "Othello" 
for United Artists. . .

Last Yfef*' at a 
ear ethttted at a — .
ner got Bttl# *t*#irtto« .— .
Ing motorist*. They af* caBeaaed 
to auch warning* and thtnk that 
they apply to ether driven.

Teenagers for tha moot part ar* 
u  good or better drivers than 
adults. They * n  over confident 
and at th* atm* time resentful 
because they feel they are malign
ed by tbtlr elders. They feel that 
driver-edueatlon In our schools Is 
good and should be espanded and 
point out that a lot of their eldcra 
mlgh profit by ettondlng ouch 
elasssi.

Arrests and fines ar* annoying 
but hav* little effect on habitual 
violators, lost of their driver* 
license baa a sobering effect on 
tome, but others risk greater pen
alties and cent! nut to drivo on 
tbe gamble they won't get caught

In th* meantime the highway 
slaughter continue* and we team 
to be atUl groping for the an* 
•wtr. Traffic authorities will wel- 
eomo your thoughts and sugges
tion* as to how the problem can 
b* met.

I)

A MW IMBUE -Roy Campa
nula, former catcher for tha 
Brooklyn Bodgera, smiles 
from hla rigid neck brace at 
HYV-Bcllrvu* Medical Cotter 
In Naw York, where ho I* 
undergoing therapy. Roy dis
located a neck vertobra In an 
auto accident loot January and 
waa paralysed from the chest 
down. Thla Life photograph 
shows hie continued courage.

NO WOODWARD
SPRINGFIELD, Hass. (UPI) -  

Mcmhtra of the Woodward family 
hav* supervised the building of til 
but three or four mite* of th* 
city's to3 miles of streets since 
ltSt. Thus far, not one street hat 
bean named after them.

Look for thw o headlines:

WANT ADS!

•  FOR RENT

•  FOR SALE 1

•  HOMES J
O' ,fl

•  LOST & FOUND 1
•  PERSONALS

•  CARS
• 0

•  SERVICES

•  HELP WANTED

•  WORK WANTED

and morel They ar* a l (her* i* help you 
efficiently aad economically. .

find what yon want Immediately,

L it an txp trt A d-taker help you with your ad.

SANFORD HERALD
Phona FA 2-2611
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THE BEST MARKET PUCE

CLASSIFIED OfBBS 
9-LOftT u <  ROUND 
M i r  I n (
A- Beach Hiatt la 
4-Wanted Ta Beat 
t — Kaal Estnte Kor Rata 
t —Farms • Acrttia • Giovta 
T—R«a) Estate Wanted 
A-NlaccUaneoui 
*— Flawm-Plaatc-Shnba 

IB -  Of flea EmipmcM 
II— Aatomabllee-Trsllaci 
I M N I i  A Mat on 
I— Farm Bapsllea A Machinery

f c

If—Mala Nila Waited 
H —Mala ar Pamala 
It-W ark W*nt*4
M— Baataitt Oonortaaltlcc 
MIpctlal ftmlefa 
*4— Plano ftowlec*
I t — Blactrkal Caalratlara 

l— laaaraara 
1 -  Netk*-Pce. . .

Artklaa Tar 
Farnltorc:seLa

9—FOR RENT~

im C I E N C r  apartments *•!»■

M u r a r t i i a £ g g
lccatcd aereaa frem P»*l O N * *
Inquire Jac«bion Deft*

f  aad I  bad room heat#* in llab to
for Immediate ranUL 

SEMINOLE REALTY 
|«01 Park Avenua FA MMR

B rm. apt. I l l  Elm. FA ••OITA

u n i t  n u n  m  i m

WE H ATE A HOME 
FOB YOU

Sffielaney »P«. Alf 
optional, Slumberland C a a f l .  
Hay. 17-92 South.

Furniahad apartmanta. 
and downatalra. IK) A MO * •-  
Ph. FA 2-2938. __________

Unfumlthtd 2 bedroom apart, 
mant ntar Tlnacraal Ichaal «M 
shopping ctnlar. No pat* plaaaa. 
MIS E l m . __________ _

■ DUPLEX • rURNUMBD 
In Sanford, for r*al by lb* |M r

ALSO* DUPLEX • rURNWMRD 
|n  Niw Smyrna Beach. for m l  m

tali. Call FA 2-5184.

Furnlihad apt. to m  W. lit .

an  LANTA nlrtly furniahad 
apartmanta, 404 E. 14th I t .  Pb. 
FA 8-4N2._______________ ___
urnlihed apartment located on S. 
Sanford Ave. n«»r Lake Jtaiup. 
rh . FA 2-3494.___________

aTie rlaan tpartment. down- 
italra. t am»H. t i l  rrakAve-
badroom furniahad houia.'JSSB 

) Palmetto Av*- Th. TA 2-0738.
 ̂1957 Modal 27 fL houaetrailer for 

rant. Call FA 2-2578.
furniahad arartmant, c ta n  *  

rloaa In. Sra Jlmmla Lowan, 
Ph. FA **4013. _________

Unfumlahad t  badroom houaa, kit* 
chan equipped 2408 Willow Ava.

|m ill lumlihad downaulra »part« 
mant 800 Park. FA 2-0131.

S Badroom CB houae, carport*, 
patio, Jaloutitd Florida room, 
i l l  So. PinacraiL Prlcad right 
for quick rale. FA t-ISSI.

^F u rn ish ed  rooma. The (lablaa, 401 
Magnolia Av*. FA 2-0720. _

furnlihad one badroom houia near 
bate. Adult*. 180 mo. Ph. 
FA *-4835.

|  Bedroom home. furniahad, 
Cryatal Lake Ave., Like Mary, 
FA 2-4068._________________

fo r  Rant- or Sale — 3 badroom 
houae near baae. Unfurnlahad 

w  ' except for alove. Ph. FA 2-2880.
Houaetrailer for rant. FAJj-2572.
t  apartment*. Ceramic Tile bath* 

A klteheni. Modern. 861 Pal
matto or Ph. FA 24551-

Attractlva Lake Front, furn. »IS0. 
I Bedroom kitchen equipped $85, 
Furniahad 1 bdrm.. cloaa in, $55. 
|  BR maaonry. kitchen equip., 183. 
RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor

♦ ■ t - i m i m  u m a u .
NEW SMYRNA OCEANmONT. 

nna A two bdrm. apt*., MB A 
170 wkly, block from Fiaglar. 
McGrath. Box l t l l  CBS. f i l l  
• r  Tal. OA 18313.

Apartmanta, 33 8 8*. Atlantic.
Daytona Beach, Ph. f  A MOM

-w i M 8
'DERARY—Ccatral laaatlM, 

atacaa. Practically new 
hardwood floor*, Hi bath*. 
I'rkad for a faotaalo it  III.IN . 
W. T. CORBETT, BfdVir. Pb. 
NO 8«4TI1.__________________

{flea larfa home on 2H lata. May 
conaldar trida for acreage or 
•mailer home. Ph. FA g-llM.

Poaitlvaly licit buy In Florida. ■ 
*  room houae, B aero* road farm
w land. Juat ouuida City Umita, 

Edward F. Una, Ph. FA M M I,
Modern .1 bedroom, 2 bath houae, 

fum.'ahrd. Also fid modal Gr$at 
Lake* Trailer. !5 ft. Can ba 
aeen Sunday 3813 So. Park.

Vhla ta a ruait paia ta  tka Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for Rich 
ard 1’began, b *  data Aug. 18, 
'#•, ...............-

HOMES-S A 4 
1 A I baths.

Cwaplato sad ragdf Say 
in  NNKaty.

LseaUsoa
Sualxad Batatas — Sanford 
South Plaacrail — Sanford
Whlaparlng Dab* -  TltuavUI#
V.A. Financing

FIIA ta aarvlaa gad FKA Rasa*- 
I I I  available.

Toil aaa pure has a a If*** la  tow
aa 1400. With monthly paymaat 
at 9T0.0# monthly.

Wo s m  'W t t f  yau far m * of 
tAoao U m m  l a J f  mlwim. Y*t 
ass atari n M a i  tka M a t  
v illa  v a  prteaia d a  papara

Davalopad by

ODHAM ft 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cm. Rvy. I f A  tftb  St. 
Pbaaa FA «-l»0t 

BEAILEY ODHAM. Ptoa

fo r tha last Buys In Raal Eatatt 
SEE CULLEN A HARKEY 

W. A. Cagle, Jr. Salaimtn 
110 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA l-HSl

FOR SALE or RENT-Cemplatsly 
equipped grill and bar In Laka 
Mary. Good p u t  rtcord aa mon- 
•y-makar. Saa Law Luitar at 
Isnfsrd Court Motol, FA 1 8401.

SSOO DOWN - 
IT! i*« month, a badroom 

Total Fries WMM.
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Ragiatarod Rail EaUta Ember 
Pb PA 1-1801—17-83 at Elawatba

Cuatom Built—3 bedroom, I  tile 
bath horns. Living roam, dining 
room, panallad den, larga kit
chen with dlipoial, dlihwaahar, 
refrigerator, built In range A 
breakfaat bar. Shaded lot. Ph. 
FA 2-1287.

T. W. MERO, Broker
rhona FA 2-1411

BUY D IR EC T
New 3 bedroom, m  bath maaonry 

home.
Only 19,f)0S. —  1398 Dawn 

$88 Monthly. Th. FA 2-1110, Mri. 
Ralph Jarvla.

Home — Choice location, Roia 
Court, 2009 Grand View Ave., 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, living room, din
ing room, Florida room: kit
chen equipped. Immediate oc
cupancy.

3 Bedroom—1 Bath Home 
In Beautiful Wynnawoad 

Immediate Occupancy 
Low Down PajrnidRt 

30 Year F.fcA. Ftaanetaj
A. K. Shotntaktr, Jr.

Pbaaa FA MIN
Cherry Roil Estate Aganay 

Dial FA MMMfoMry 
Mil w. iiu  SL Rair-larber lhap

REAL ESTATE URIVI IN 
U44 Pransb Avo.
J. W. HALL

Raaltar
Johnny Walker, Aaiealata 

"Call UiU" Pkasa FA LM4I

3 badraatr. horns |U M  esah, gl
aums paymants I I I  19 manth. 
Ph. PA I'TOdl.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
< REALTOR *  INSI7ROR 

Real Eitata • Rentals 
DEPENDAILt INSURANCE 

Third SL A Park Aaaaua, laath 
IDona FA l-l«41

} atory 4 bedroom houa# on cor- 
nar lot. Within I blocks down, 
town buelnaaa aaetlon. Will 
make a nlra ham* Mr • large 
family or goad apartmant houa*. 
Ph/ FA 2-----

HIGHLAND PARR 
ONLY 11600 DOWN. Thli I  bad- 

roam ham* n u t  aa a pin with 
nice yard.

Welcome 
NAVY

W  I n r l t i  you to  b* ®nr fuaat 
at ona of Sanforda laadtnf 
motel*.

Keys Can I*
Picked Up At Our 

Office

ODHAM ft
TUDOR Inc.

S*. Rwy. Ifdl A Iftb II  
Pbaaa FA BUM 

BEAILEY ODHAM.

II Aar** Oa Uk*
Larg* Older hoira In good condi

tion with big ibada trcei, 10 
acres In larga grave. Price
•IT,100 with term*.

TORKRT a . WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond l.undgalat. Aaao*^^ ^

COITNYRY a U B  
MANOR

-  F .E Jk . -

1 2 8 0 ^°°
( I i i M r  C M r i )

, 8 2 8 D ”
only 9| 7*50 monthly

•  I  BedravM
•  Circa la thy  laatae
•  Carparta
•  Beraan Parab
•  Utility Rasas
•  Larga Lata.
•  City Wats*
•  Sew era
•  Paved Streets

« Black* Week Of Praeeb 
Avenue aa Mth Street.

MODEL OPEN DAILY

Gaarge R. d i n b v  
MAYFAIR HOMBt INC. 

Pbaaa FA S-TSN 
P. O. Baa M, SaafoeA

RIAL ESTATE POE BMP tt-Arrt)M OBILB*-TEAtLBH9! H-MAI.E HELP WANTED

Seminole Realty
W, plETElCEB -  REALTOR 

I f e  Matbvta—Valma Oaaialaa. 
Aaaaalataa.

IN I Park Ac*. FA M i l l

H O M E-SEEK ER S
Far the fairaat and finest exclu

sive heme luting* in and around 
Sanford, tanUet Stenatram Real
ty today. We can affar yoj 
new, reeenity built, and older 
2, 3, A 4 IR. t A 2 Bath hoqiaa, 
priced at Fair Market Value 
with raaeenabla down payment*. 
Monthly paymenta lea* than 
rent, with excellent VA and 
FHA financing.

You loo can dUmvrr the pride of 
ownerthlp and Independtnee our 
maay euatomcra and friend*, 
new hameownare. experience. 
Tk*W kamee rang* in price 
from MOW and up, with dawn 
payment* fr*m 8400 and 160 
t* t«0 p*r m*ath.

F** tip  bap t* p*«r bam*, which 
Wtll open Ih* door to belter liv
ing for yau and your family, 
ami far prompt and efficient 
•anriee. sac ut now. Wa will b« 
happy ta diseuia your houalng 
need*, whether buying or aall- 
Ing, and w* Invite your inapec- 
tlon to our many homra.

HOUSE* ARE OUR BUSINESS
Stenitrom Realty
RIE BEET BTENSTEOM

REALTOR
DON ROWE — L. J. EISNER

AlMtlllll
III N. Park -  Pb. FA M 4N

im srp  COVER SHOP 
Seat Cover* — Truck Heal*

At Wlllli Pontiac-201 W. le t
l»»« Trallar. M ft., 3 bdrm. 

Equity — |*oo. Me. paymanU 
t'U. Contact Jo* Wlllinma, 
Frames Trailer Court.

9
you buy. Open Evaatpga u  
Sunday*
EASTS IDF. rRAILlR SALES 

Paia x». Pla.

F. STEWART NILMLY
REALTOR

DaBary Pb, NO 8-4401

C  J L L i  jK LjL  Catmmmb»Wi jywNMi
A. & PETIRSON

Irabs* Aseaalataai A, B. Pater-

TOt’T iS S5T S : %
litmt. Oartrud* P. Pag.
A. C. Beodney, Land lurveyar

US M. Park Am Pb. PA MIN

IF  IT  IS R EA L ESTA TE
aik Crumley A MonUlth 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2 m s

I IR. Frame, oak floor*, on two 
lota, walking dleUncs to achaol. 
H,1M, with term#.

Beautiful t  IR. mai«nry, (errata* 
floor*, aaquIslUvalr furniahad on 
I  larga lots, touln of Sanford. 
•11,000, with term*.

I IR  maaonry, wall locatad, Im
m e d i a t e  ecsupancy, ITM.00 
dawn. Why pay rant whan yau 
«an buy a hamlT 

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N, V. Farmer, Raalta*

D, M. Whitmore, Aeoae.
I l l  I. French Ava. Ph. FA 2 3221
After hour* FA >-NU or FA 2-4P31

New 2 badroom C l houa* on acra 
lot. Bargain for cash—will ac
cept term*. Ph. FA 2 0728.

Mon#y a pent for Itrnl—hn» Waal. 
•BUY A MOBILE HOME!

MODERN MOBILE HOMES 
Snlrn nnd S*rvlc*

'J'.MU S,,. Orlando |lr. 
^«nford l-h. FA 2-7232

Tor
Peatlse'e • Rambler'* .  Vaubnll'a 

Or A Good Uaed Car
See R«y Herron «t

N1 W lat St. or call FA M 8 I 
After •  p m. FA LIN3.

W A N T  A N  OK 
t  S E  (D) C A R ?

Wtll. how'a itbotil n
1055 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 2- 

door Hard Top; fsitoiv air con- 
dlllonrvl... I'owrr brakra and 
ateering. a teal steal deal . . ,
Thu week ONLY . . . $ 1 3 4 5

1885 HOUCK CORONET 4-door 
V-4 I-,>\s r r ft it p; radio A Heater; 
Wbitr •idrwall tilTa. 11 jiw rrncr 
Walk and Tha Champagna 
Lady would recommand thla 
ana.)

ThU week ONLY! 9 9 9 5

H o lle r  M o to r  S a le*
Cor. 2nd A Palmetto FA 2-0711

~i4~ Masnnlia Triilrr, 18 ft. ra- 
hana. Comp, furnished, tile hath 
A Kltrhrn. Kxrc. mndltlon. can 
be financed FA 2 3973.

TTA -t^l IWTTDT
DRIVE A NEW \R * ywhrre. 

anytime. Jlontal trrvlce Include* 
Wa»h. gas a n d  ln»urance. 
klKRLK WARNER. National 
Car Rental*, 461 F.. tal SL. 
TA 2-3994.

nZ-BQATB arnTMOfORA

BY OWNER
DR. TERRY RIRD

Air rnndltlnnad two bedroom ('ll 
hnma built 10112. Tiled hath 
Electric k i t c h e n .  Venetian 
blind*. Cornlrtt A draprl**- 
Larga let pint traaa. In city 
near ahapplng center. Ideal fnr 
couple. Rack yard fenced. Shal
low wall. Lane carport. Patio 
foundation. Triced at $'J,7fin.(Hi. 
Term* to cult buyer. Owner 
being transferred. Home phone 
after ft:0O P.M. Offlrt ph»ne 
fA  2-2724 8:00 A.M— 6;00 P M.

2 Lovtly oak shaded lota In hrau- 
tlful Mayfair iKtlon. Inquire at 
!M E. IStb I t .  between 9 A M. 
•nd 4 P.M

No Closing 
Coiti t

Far Yeur f a i l  I ta l ia n , CaMtrue-
tiaa A Fintnelng ......................

RAVENNA PARK

Cent* Out Today A «m  Our l  
A 4 iadroam, 1 -m  A t  balb
hems.

Rm ! riMiwIlif!
80 YHP Lm m

Monthly Payment* A* U w  A* 
$11.81

No C lM in i L'tml 
No Sk o eA M fl.
No Hidden Ce*I*

Dewn Payment* A* Lew Aa |IM .

Phillipi PropcrtlBi,
Inc.

8g|a* Offle* Locatad III RavamiA 
Park. Drive Waat t  mllaa an 
10th At. from Park Ava. Phan* 
FA 2-72*3 or FA 2-8018 A del aid* 
H. Motet Representative.

tk  MW AUtttM Rufe

$7**.**
INCLUDES CMIRINH 

YES, that'* right — there are nn 
hidden rhargea In thu deal; 
Modem. 3 BR I hath home, kit
chen equipped, terreim  floors 
lovely Florida room. Ha* Ju«t 
been completely redecorated, 
and I* randy lu move inti, 
l^irge nak shaded lot, In quiet 
raiidantlal section.
TOTAL PRICF. $13,300.00 - 
I4»r. mtg.

SHE AND COMPARE
W. M. " W r  Stam per Agency

■Mil** A  Insarec 
Asm*. Guy Alien, H. E. Taffer 
Arietta Piiee. Everett Harper 

Pben* FA I-4HI 112 N. Park

MERCURY OUTHOAED MOTORS 
W. P. SMITH 

Outboard Kalaa A Rerelea 
1815 Park Av *_ FA M D I

"l.lljl IOATION SALE NOW 
. Before

CLOSING FOR VACATION 
Aug. IT til Sept. 2. We have had 

a great year and now cave up 
In $500 00 on new boat outfit*! 
1l,iy Now!

Manv * outfits packaged with 
Kvlnrttdc Motor.-, liatnr trailer* 
and quality boats are offered 
with di.counts tieginnlng at 
JO-,. Plea»r hurry!

(iigantii selection of new mvl 
ll-ed motor*, all *i»e* an- now 
offeied at blue hook whole-ale
prices, Swamp u« early. Used 
outfit also greatly reduced. 
Central Florida Bank finan
cing. Visit our air-conditioned 
-how room* at 3018-8. K I * * 
Additional Imat lot .Vil It K. l-t.

Your Evtnrudr Uralrr 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304-8-8 E. l i t  Phone FA 2-598L

WANTED: Journeyman electri
cian. FA 2-1010 or FA 2-0735.

Man wanted—For Rawlatgh bull- 
naee In part Sanford or E. 
Volusia Co. No experience na*d- 
ad U> start. Sale- easy to make 
and profit* good. Start Im
mediately. See C. L. Ihenyo, 
Box 28, Enterprise or writ* 
Eawlelfh'l Dept. FAH440-IW, 
Mwnpbii. Tenn.

Old established life Insurance 
debit need- man. Guaranteed 
•alary A rommlulon. retire
ment benefit*. Experience not 
necaasary. Writ# P.O. Box 207.

Man Woman $20 DsUy. Sail Lu
minous n a m a p l s l a i .  Writ* 
Reeve* Co.. Attleb*r*. Mate.

i r z x r w z & r - — — -
White woman—,rre  for rklldreit 

In ynur bom*. Light hou»*werk. 
Pb. FA 2-2*82

Exp. middle a te  whit* baby alt-
ter. day nr nlte. FA 2-7M8.

Experienced houacworker, full or 
part time. FA 2-2811.

Ironing 10c A Ific piece. Pick
and delivery FA ?72tt.

18— BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES• • wâ ssaMMl
RU'SINERS IR litKUl!

Operate ynur own REAL ESTATE 
business! As a representative of 
UNITED FARM AGENCY you 
ran have your own huslneaa 
rather than an unrertaln Job in 
umartaln time*. We ar* nation
ally-known roaat-to-roait or
ganisation with a record of 
Utlrty-threa y*are' dependable 
aarvlce, and are seeking tha right 
man nr ronplf to take over tha 
S a n f o r d  tarrltnry. Complete 
training, adequate supervision 
and advertising lupyort to aa- 
eur* sure***. No investment re
quired. Real estate eaperlenee 
not necessary. Licensed aalea- 
men nr broker Inqlliriea In- 
tiled. Complete detalla mailed 
uithnui obligation,

UNITED FARM AGENCY 
John T. Long.

Orlando Hrnnch Manager 
721 Wert Colonial Drive 

Orlando, Flotlda

FINANCE yeur new ear wtth a
loan from the Ft/lRIDA 
RANK OF SANFORD.

■TATE

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state 
menu, Invoices, hand bill*, and 
p r a g r a m i ,  ate, Progreiaiva 
Printing Co. Phan* FA 1-tM t- 
403 Waal Uth It.

FUMFE -  RPRW B L 1
I T l f M l

AD type* aad aiaes, last sled

WE R
Macblaa

207 W 2nd St

RYK7E
•ad Rapply C*.

Pb FA 2K

WELL DRILLING
Falrhenka Morse Pumpe
I’onnir- to all ninkes 
HOWARD ('. LONG

2n7 K ('nmmrrrlal Ave. 
Phone FA 2-2KJ3

••pile Tanke Ramped aad
Cleaned -  Drain Fields Re-Laid

CALL HARRIETT—FA 7 52M

W II.P. Firestone *35. Mando
line . lift. Inquire 7H5 French.
FA 2-0235.

W 00I3K Y
Marina Finlnhea /
For Your Moat

Srnkarlk fllniwt nnd Paint Co.
112-114 W. Sad it .  Ph FA 2-4*11

HI RV SPEARS
BRACKETT TILE A MARBLE CO.

2201 Sanford A-r FA 2-8125

Furniture Moving A Storage 
R. PHILLIPS. AgentC.

WARHBURN 
1300 Preach Ava.

VAN LINES 
FA 2 IN I

j r i m .c n r ranted
Railrtd Couple—Wsuld like to buy 

faur ar rlv# ream hou-e with 
email gardes apace. Sanford. 
FI# rid a ar vlelnlty. Must hr 
raaianabla. Write Ann Lloyd. 
•Id Truilow Strait, Charleston 
I, Waat Virginia.

r*-------i ' j i d  1.1J1  g*LLi

F L O W ll SHOP, Wa telegram.
WOODRUFF'S 

Farm O OerdN Caatar 
" la v s  Mmtiv Rasul Rarvlts" 

Ml C*lary Ava.
A. £  ROMRTTKR, FLORIST

----------- 8-1*81
9m  S w l l l b  Earvlaa

A aaa.
Larga aalaatlan af Hlblacus, full 

bloom. 11.00 Ug, Alio beautiful 
Cmtooa, 1.00 up- 

URAPRVILLB NURSERY 
0r*M»lll8 At*. FH. FA 2-0888

Typ*wrlt*ra, Itandartf and Port
able. AddJag M ltblaia. all aiiea. 
Csab RatiaUt*. lalaa A Rental! 

RATE IB &FFICI MACHINE CO. 
H i Magaalla Fk. FA 2-0482

10 ft. Du-Craft. Mark '.’0 motor, 
tilt trailer. $550. F t 2-7910.

It ft. Lar«on deluxe Pla-llov | 
flbrrglass I,oat. I'„m|drle with . 
upholitery. All hardware, com I 
plat* atsaring control-. 18 ft. I 
Dubby trailer. $750 2111 Stev-[ 
en. FA 2 4550.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. H. HOPE CO.

IN  I . P e rk -----FA 8-4M4

Ttlivlalan Tub** Tasted Fra*.
ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 

At Tha Sign Of The Totem Pola. 
2817 8. French Ave.

Varaum Clean»r Rapalra 
tlepalrs A part* fnr all make* nf 

rleantri. Elaetrolux. Honvar, 
Kirby. Ale-Way. G. E Repltee. 
ment parts. Work gnarantod. 
mant parti. Week gu a ran lead. 
FA 1-4781.

Rohtninn'* Furnitura A Cabinet 
Shop, 918 French Ava. If it's 
-nod wa ran build It. Raflnlah- 
lug for Florid* Climate, lea eur 
ill-play.

F“ R RALE Kngh-’h Springer } A lt LOWERS
Spaniel Puppies AM. Register- rd g lr ,, Pow„  Mowir, r „f Bfn,
r1 C:dl,r: ;  h"m,' Welt $n»h St. Ph. FA I-7ITIplnn». 2808 Hl*vr:itb* Ave. Plr. '______________________

Tractor work, discing, plowing, 
raking, leveling A eloaring, 
grave work. Ph. FA I-4M8.

i n . 'I r t o M N f l T H A l i m U r r

D r l  W rrtll FH . Attff. t  IM S  F t | S - l

Ba '
|
1
iSi.
1

THE CAKII OF THANKS 
Very often a. Card of Thanks In Tbn 

which is dtffleull. to filJ tin any d i w  e^ f.
stss? « ^ ! f ^ r a k A «
Maa*a af uw many t* wham a pnra*M li*u *1 tbanto * H t t  
bd mailed.

New*»*per Card* af Hiaab* nr* a*Mpt*d aa m*MDr w m A
F-mify P**L the a*t*d autMrtty M atlpM ti, fMU t f i fM « $  mMR

■••1st yea.
T H E  "IN  M BM ORIUM " NOTICE 

It in tb* cuilam of many famllli 
ram a bereave ment by a* -la  Ma
elaulflad column*. They nnd a Mai .
•election of a cultabl* v*rt* brta#a bd*S to
reeollectlon*. At F.liu Cook, tba Eagl<*b 
•xprctied It;

“flow cruelly aweat df* tb 
that alert

what mem nee pl»y» M *| 
on tha h u rt.”

m m  *f dial! _  
pn*t* or maalai 
partod. tbg wedd
ara J^mnnj ether

. . .  s . u C " S 1
)<5l  may aval) ymmdlf'afta 

a* la 
m

area Ckrletmaa

sasa-to any m im i
Card* of Thanks and In Memartom a a tliti , dva to Hu fa*t tbM 

may n n  In considerable length, ara blnM i t  11.09 par t*m m t t o d

RAIfAtNO-  RUTL WYNO-REF AIRS-

FI.OOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a a l n g .  Serving 
Seminole County since 1M8.

K. M- Olaaa—, Lake Mary
PAINTING — Interior A Exterior 

A-l work. I l l  Elm. FA 2-792I.

79—FUENTTUEB $M
HOUREMOLP OOOPE
Anniversary Rat# Extended

Soma Item* reduced oven m art to* 
' cause of amoks A water damagg 

dua I* lira.

This Is * guest pas* to the Rita 
Theatre for Hope Hchlranl. Exp. 
date Aug. 18, 81 BIG VALUES-

m

Far Flinttng rail Mr. Tatbar, Fb 
FA 8411$ ar FA MOOT.

ir wwii!wui»MgnrnA
ROIJJkWAY, RoepHal 

Day. Week

•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON .  NAUR 
New and Used Furniture 

111 B. ru n  SL Ph. FA .

MM. Day, Week - • 2 J 2 2

Varatlonrr* Imard children, Ph.
FA 2-2577.
KIDDIE IIAVF.N NURSERY 

All Age Children Welcem*
FA l-aais I8M Falateiu Ave.
2d ^A iM ci.> 8~ r o f r i r n i r

I’elnt 12.50 gal. T-Shirt* 48e 
ARMY NAVY HURI'Ll'fl 

310 Sanfnrd Avenue
Car Trailer: stock rack k  bad, 

extra wheel nunplate. Cali 
spring hitch, carry up to ton. 
Mprlnga A bumps, 8S tag. 170. 
Also; 4 hole gaa range. "New", 
1110. Tarpaulin, 7‘ x »* "New", 
18. See at 2805 8. Park.

This It a gueat paw to tlu  Rita 
71»utn for Htlan Smith. Exp, 
data Aug. IS, ’••.

Usarf furniture, appliance*, to*|* 
etc. Rought-sold. Larry1* Marl 
215 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA S-41SL

9SAVEI ’
N*w A  U sed

Furniture and AppHnnvaa
Mother of Sonford
{03—209 E. First FA f-OSIS

••"  u*#d Weatlnghoue* alsalri* 
rang*, Good miMlItlnn, $80. 
GOODYEAR SERVICE R TO REA 
113 .8. Park Ave. Ph. FA 9-BStl BISS :*

-F a sU ry  ia y*»— 
Alnal

Uetoead hand flag greefrail wIRi pt* ie end*. r—  
f  rayon tape*. Cation or nyt

SdHlurUi Gtoas aad PaHit Cm
It* lid  W. 2nd Rt. Pb. FA 2 4*M
Cot 1011 A Wool Yarns. Notions, 

Thieads, Tapes.
ROLLINS HORRY SHOP 

At The Sign Of The Totem Pole. 
2817 S. French Ava.

Okr* by the bushel. KA 2 0118.

M
:lsk

9 1

15 ft. Dclt/xo Lone Star l»,*t with 
05 h. p. Kvlnrude end tietur 
Treller. Real lieaiitv and prlrwl 
fnr quick stlf. Call FA 2-8452 
after 8 P.M,

IT^nFeialjvaaUKk.Sunpiir*

KA 2-3488.
I’edigree Cnllle, female, 3 mnnlh* 

nld KA 2 5834 ________ _
15-ARTICLES WANTED
Good used 8' to to' metal ronfini 

It. M. Ilciikl*. 2H«5 S. Park
Cash for furnitura or surplus, 

'  rd-tSuper Trading Pm*. B*nfard-Or- 
Undo Hwy. TA  1-0877,

i7-BEA,lrhr>A R i.o 'nA '
July Rpecisl Dq Parinanrut* 

Alr-iundltlunad Hhnn— Kofi Water 
HARRIETTS REALTY NOOK 
105 ft. Oak Th FA 3-8742

PUT1 u t  m u
llnu-ewive* —earn S8U. wsrklv at 

llninr. Nn selling. Dignified 
work. P. O. R«x 8057. Knrt 
Worth, Texai.

Danes inatruetora, Girl* 18 to 28 
yr*. wanted. Will train. Inqulrt 
U9 tk N. Rlvil., DeLand 

8UEDAN saiOOL OF DANCE

nu
Eentran and Repair W*rk 

1907 laniard Ava. TA. FA I-4MI

PLUMBING 
Caatractlng k  Repair*

I'rce Kstlmatce 
R. I- IIARVEY 

204 lan/ord Av*- Thona FA t-l
icH M fl'iw via r
PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING

W. I-  HARMON 
Pb. FA 9 -d .n  After 1:00 p.m.

25^ir,b(?raitfA i iffwvicfeff

Thin I* a gueat pcaa I* the Movie 
land Rldc-ln Thaatr* for Mere 

dtth Batu. t m .  dAU. Aug. U. Ml BD AN SCHOOL OF DANCE

Dance Initructora wanted. Will 
train- Inquire 139 tk N. Blvd., 
DeLand.

. . . . 0 i r t iC t: 5U^HK

Fl*. phone FO 8-8I I8 c t tan- 
ford FA I-fiBtX after •  j  i .

Call bid (nr free utimata on any 
slaetrlcal iirvlca needed, Koui* 
wlriai a sa*->l*1ty 

914 Vlklcn
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

U l Magnolia Ph. FA M U

J... .r
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C ons In on Grand Opening Day and get acquainted with  

the outstanding values offered by these two new sparkling Amoco 

stations! Bring the fam ily because there are free gifts and 

i prises for a ll These skilled Amoco Dealers have the experience 

and the know-how to render outstanding service. And they have
* # |Ĵ i

the latest equipment to do the right job in the right way!
■

So come in on Opening D ay and get acquainted!

N 1W  O N I-S T O P  AM OCO STA T IO N S IN F1R N  P A R K  ANO SA N FO RD  I Drive
tn  for the finest auto service and petroleum quality your money can buy. These stations can y  
the BEST—and clear white, unleaded Amoco-Gae proves itl Only Amoco*Gas is all | a s . . .  guar
antees you more gas per gallon. Switch to Amoco-Gaa and friendly, dependable Amoco servicef

CONTEST No Purehaaa Naeaaaary
1. One New Amoco, J lra  

SI. One New Amoco Tlre^tube.

i f g e  A COUPON WORTH ONE COMPLETE 
B E  CHASSIS LUBRICATION
AMOCO COIN BANKS *  KEV CHAINS ★  LOLLIPOPS

H ow ard "ButoH" ■ u tsh sr  
(Manager)

l  a. Na im r  Ks s w in
(Lubrleetlen Mx parti

“  I  k L a E  6 - P a c k  
C a r t o n  o f  C o c a - C o l a

p u r c h a s e  o f  S f f f J H l S
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f f lh z  H a n f o r d  S s t a O )
W  AH IHPf l HDlH t  DAILY HIWBPAF1B *

[OL. XUX EeUthtUhed ltM 8ANFOHP, FLORIDA MONDAY, AlTQUaT 4. 30BA United Pree. Lm m 4 Wire'

m
, r »« '  Tn V ^ ' t

DRIVE* or TH* TRUCK (right) « u  eh trftd  with making an improper left turn u  he 
pulled into the path of the automobile a t left. The accident occurred Friday afternoon 

• ahortly before 8 o'clock. (Staff Photo)

Holland Drumming Up 
Suppor t At AI ma Mater

By United Praia b u r n t  len el
Ban. Spainnl L  Holland re* 

turned te till alma mater, the Uni* 
% irslty of Florida, today, not for 

ssnlim snul reason*, but to drum 
up iupport for hii political battle 
a ia ln it Claude D. Pepper la the 
September Democratic primarlc*.

Pepper, meanwhile, moved hit 
•peechmaklnf • handibaklni drive 
to the Gulf Coaat for a talk in St. 
Fatersburg and a radio-television 
addrcia In Tampa.

Holland blasted Pepper'i Idea* 
g n  forelfn policy Sunday and call
ed  him "very gullible, vary cre
dulous and an appeaser."

Speaking before a Tampa tele- 
elaion audience, Holland said Pep
per waa "absolutely the last man 
in the Senate to raallae we could 
not work hand In band with Bus- 
ala."

Cum minting on Pepper's stand 
on using American troops In Le

banon, Holland said "he is as 
^ulllb la now a* he was then.” 

Pipper had deacrlbed the U. B. 
Intervention e*‘ a "regrettable 
necessity" brought on by State 
Department bungling.

The Bartow Democrat also pre
dicted he would have the support 
nf rank-ami file laborers because 
of Fepper's stand on “trying to 
rani the FEPC down the throats 
of the South." He added that 
very rank-and-file union man he

blood and a new point of view" 
in tha State Department and a 
revision of foreign policy to lift 
U. S. prestige abroad. He urged 
strengthening of the nation's d»- 
feme, especially In thi field of 
missiles and space weapon deve
lopment.

Pspper alto proposed stronger 
support for the United Nations as 
the Instrument for keeping the 
peace and called for a meeting 
of religious leader* of the world 
with tha hope that they can cre
ate the . moral climate and the 
will for peace.r ----------  ... -  • ***w

Holland will attend a reception I ervisor of Registration to that

Gef-Out-The-Vole 
Drive Sponsored By 
Officers Wives

On# of the most Important Is
sues coming up for a vote by the 
people on Sept. P It the School 
Bond Issue, vital to ouc children’* 
future education and tha future of 
the nation.

The Naval Officer*’ Wive* are 
urging tha cooperation of tvery 
eligible voter In tha area.

Devoting much of their time and 
energy these enthusiastic women 
have offered to drive any of those 
In the f'lnecrest and Rosa Court 
Sections to the Office of the Sup

U. S. Tank Battalion 
Arrives In Lebanon

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPU—The A full battalion of I I  army tanka trines landed In Lebanon three
United Stales added new muscle waa scheduled »o be d^rmberterf weeks ago.
te 1U troops i t '  Lebanon today from troop ahlpa fuel balow Bel- Accompanying tha heavy da

rn the aboetlnf war bet- rut's International airport during tachment of armor wara 1.200
sa the rebel and pro • Sevan- the day. It waa tha biggest Injee- troops from the Mth Tank Bin.

■sat forces appeared ever. tlon ef armor sinca U. S. Ma- of tha Tth U. 8. Army which i*

Early Arrest Seen 
in Ginder Slaying

"We were apparently up against kilisr.
a stona wall up untli last night" 
said Shsriff J. L  Hobby, “In lha 
Investigation of tha gangland type 
slaying ol Merrtl Glndar last 
Thursday morning.

"More than a hundred people 
have been questioned concerning 
the death ef the Sanford package 
store operator," ha said, "and 
wa'ra continuing tha lnvastlga 
tlon more determined te develop 
a clue that might lead ua to tha

and make radio addresses In 
Gainesville In addition to hit visit 
to lha university.

^falksd to Is strong against “this 
so-called Fair Employment Prac
tice* Commission legislation."

Pepper campaigning In Miami, 
Issued a statement containing what 
he called hit "four paints * 
world peace

Picture Of Christ 
Formed In Wood 
Door By The Grain

Nature rfeatfls many limtsual 
combination* when wind, rain, 
tun, atmosphere, various forms of 
animal and plant life and (he curi
ous gyrations nf molten lava, all 
get together.

Thousands upon thousand*
them go unseen throughout the 
world as man in his helter-skelter 
hurry in get somewhere or go no
where passe* them by.

Here in Sanford, however, dur- 
Iti)- a moment of concentration, 
a >oung Sanford lady thought that 
she saw the face of Jesus. The 

fo r< Image disappeared though, as she 
rC ., 1 approached the door in her apart*

They called for putting "new J tuent on which the linage appear-

Mrs. Edith Jones thought per
haps that another look from tha 
tim a spot where she saw plainly 
the fare, would turn It up again.

ft did, for very plainly In the 
grain of the wood was the face 
of Christ His e>fs rtosed as the 
had seen in other pictures many 
time*. *

She railed in neighbor* and 
friends to vnify her own belief 
that the (ace actually appeared 
In the grain nf fhc wuod n  if it 
had hern painted there.

In order to preserve the leca 
tlon of the face, a* it had appear
ed to her and her neighbors, Mr*. 
Jnnc* traced lightly the grain gf 
the wood which formed the pic
ture. with an eyebrow pencil.

And it It there now—e message 
perhaps-indented In the wood of 
a door.in Apartment U of Edward 
Higgins Terrace,

they might register to vole, on 
the 3th and >th of August (tomor
row and Wednesday).

If you live In either of the above 
area* and have not been contact
ed. please notify any of the fol
lowing wive*: Ty Rimage, Rita 
Hauer, Anne Rear, Francis Bower, 
Audrey Brownlee, Polly Brubaker, 
Ruth Chaffee, Helen Crawford.

A)ffl f a t  Duarolplj, Rust Escu- 
dler, Doris Francisco, Phytll* Gra
ham, Lavcrfic Hamilton, Margaret 
ifemirick, Ruth Hodges, Pat 
Knight, Lorraine Langford, Millie 
Impcr, Doty Mallciowtkl, Alice 
Mnttus. Sally Mrlnnl*. Ethel 

of 0'D<n, Joyce Hubert*. Jcun Rossi, 
Dianne Sangster, I’olly Savage, 
Toni Waters, and Shirley Young- 
blade.

Plaque Honoring 
^Publisher Placed 
In Sidewalk Today

NEW YORK (U F I)-  A plaque 
honoring lha memory of John Pet
er Zcngtr was placed In the side
walk In front of the old Suh- 
Treasury building at Hroad ami 
Wall itreeli today.

The plaque, placed In the side
w a lk  by the Sigma Delta Chi pro
fessional journalism fraternity, 

marked tha 233rd anniversary of 
a day In 1733 when Zenger, a 
newspaper publisher, was ac
quitted of charge* that he had 
criticised tha regime of ■ British 
Colonial govtrnor.

The Zenger trill la regarded aa 
the first blow struck In this coun
try in behalf of freedom of the 
press.

^  Allan Navlns, who retired June 
10 aa Dewitt Clinton'professor of 
American history at Columbia 
University, gave tha principal ad
dress,

Manhattan Borough President 
Hutto E. Jack noted during the 
eeremonin that It waa on tha 
ateps of lha Sub-Trtasury building 
that "outraged cltliens * wilted 
the outcome of the trial and 

.cheered Peter Zenger as he came 
^ u t  of lha court.”

B. Boles Fou,nd 
Dead In Room

Buthnell S. Biles, 62, was found 
dead in his room at tha Palms 
Hotal yesterday morning. It is be
lieved that he died about I a. m. 

^ttndsy.
•  Mr. Bale* came to Sanford In 

1620 from Osborne, 0. He waa 
born Feb. 8, 1168 In Bellfontaln, 0. 
He waa a carpenter hare.

Survivor* Include two listen , 
Mr*. Frank Inns, Burbank, Calif. 
Calif,

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later. ,

Britton Funeral Home It in 
charge.

Chaplain Fuller 
To Address Lions

Local Lion* Club president, Hud- 
dv Rawls, announced today that 
the Sanford Naval Air Station 
Chaplain, William C. Fuller, will 
be guru speaker tomorrow at the 
regular noon luncheon meeting of 
the civic club.

All lion*, past lions snd guest*, 
are Invited to attend the session 
and hear the speaker, said Rawls.

Woman Seeks Aid 
Of Top Indiana 
Criminal Lawyer
’ INDIANAPOLIS ( U P t ) -  A di

vorcee a e e u t t d  of staying a 
wealthy bualnen executive during 
a Jeatoua rage today sought to 
hire one of Indiana's top criminal 
attorney* to defend her.

Mri. Connie Nicholas, 41, spoke 
with attorney Frank Bymmet for 
about ana hour Sunday afternoon 
from a hospital bed where she la 
recovering from an apparent sui
cide attempt.

Authority* said Mr*. Nicholas. 
took an overdose of sleeping plltsJ 
early Thursday after the fatal 
shooting of Forrest Teel, M, ex 
ecutiv# vice president of the Ell 
Lilly Drug manufacturing fjrm.

Attendant* at gtfaefc) Hhapltal 
said Mra. Nicholas stilt (a In criti
cal condition but It expected to 
live to face murder eharget.

Polire h o m i c i d e  Captain Mi
chael Smiley said he would con
fer with prosecutor Juhn Tin
der today on charge* In the rase. 
Authorities Indicated they will ar
raign Mrs. Nicholas in about a 
week If ahe la sufficiently re
covered.

Mrs. Nicholas was In a coma 
for flu hour* before regaining c<m- 
tciouanesa Saturday afternoon to 
relate a story of her longtime 
affair with Tccl. She told polire 
and newsmen the shooting was 
accidental aad oecured while they 
argued over Teel'a affections for 
another woman.

Mr*. Nlcholaa said aha had bten 
meeting aarretly with the hand
some executive for at least 10 
years.

Sheriff Hobby stated thla morn
ing that, "We are determined to 
find the person or persons re
sponsible for pulling the trigger 
that took Ginder'* life.”

"We believe that we have suf
ficient Information that might 
lead u* to th« person who hid be
hind an automobile In tha driva- 
way leading to LaVama C. Clark 
Jr.'a horns and shot Merril Olnd- 
der as he stood beside his auto- 
bile at I o'clock last Thursday 
morning.

"1 am determined that thcra 
will be an early arrest In this 
case," ha said, "so we're devot
ing every minute to Investigating 
and running down every lead we 
can get."

An air of mystery has surround
ed this killing, Shsriff Hobby ax- 
plained, "ever since the very 
moment this department was noti
fied of the shooting."

Sheriff Hobby staled that the 
gun with which Merril Ginder was 
killed has not bean found but 
would not stata whether or not

Missing Cruiser 
Found; 6 Aboard 
Reported Safe

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — The 
Coafr Guard Auxiliary hare today 
reported that a K-foet cabin 
cruiser missing since Sunday was 
found etriy this morning near the 
Kronflna River wtih the six per
sona on board apparently safe.

other definite Irads which would 
bear directly on Hit rasa had 
been unearthed. "Die entire Shcr 
Iff* department is centering It* 
efforts on bringing to light any 
Information that might lead ua to 
the person or person* who ara 
guilty," he y id.

"We won't Iw satisfied until 
someone is hahlud bars and 
charged with the shotgun slaying 
of Ginder." Hobby said. "We hope 
that the rase will be closed soon 
with the arrest of those who are 
responsible for the death of Ulnd 
er shortly aftem ha closed his 
stura Thursday night", ha ex
claimed.

Sheriff Hobby did not state how 
many deputies or officers had 
been assigned to tha investigation 
but It Is apparent that a t least 
four or five men have bern assign
ed to work on the Investigation 
day and night until It has been 
solved.

Group To Continue 
Instructor Course 
At Daytona Pool

A group of II will leave tha 
municipal pool today at 8:13 p. 
m. for Daytona Beach where they 
will take the second part nf a 
Instructor training course In water 
•afely,

The group has completed ‘the 
first part under Miss Bally Neld-
er and will received Instruction In 
the scrond course from Hob 7.u- 
brod. Instructor trainer from thr

A Coast Guard plane and u fur-1 Southeastern area office In At-

U
stationed In West Germany,

The continued buildup of Ameri
can military strength teemed al
most certain to provoke criticisms 
even from friendly Iwbanese. 
Many questioned the Army'a wis
dom In not halting the flow of 
armor and troop reinforcements 
at a time when the montha-long 
crisis appeared headed for soma 
sort of a final solution.

Military leaders were unable to 
provide an explanation for the 
troop* • and • tanks reinforce
ments. A gradual easing of tension 
ha* been going on ilnre Thursday 
whan government and opposition 
deputies joined to support Gen. 
Fuad Clirhnb, Lebanese army 
chief of staff, for president,

There have been but few out- 
burste of violence since the major 
apposition forces declared what 
amounted to an "armed truce" in 
the wake of Chrltab's designation 
is  president-elect.

Ih* landing of tha 3,000 troop* 
Sunday brought tha strength of 
U. S. military forces In Lebanon 
to more than one and a hall times 
the site of the Lebanese army. 
Lebanon'* army totals 8,000; U S. 
forces now total 13,000.

cstry plan* sputled the liny Maltl. 
owned by R. C. Robinson of Craw- 
fordvllle, about two miles east- 
south-east of the rlvt-r, which Is 
situated some 30 miles cast of St. 
Mark*.

lh a  ptanca reported nil six per- 
son* on board waved when they 
flew over.

On board with HohlnM*n were 
his three tons, Milton, Joe and 
Mar, and a Tallahassee eoiiptc, 
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Cantrell.

Auxiliary t'mdr. W. S. Schley 
•aid a rescue vessel was on Its 
way to take the Hay Maid In tow. 
ami should return to hit base 
early thla afternoon.

lanta, Ga.
Instruction will he given In the 

Welsh Tool at Daytona.

Injuries Send 
Man To Hospital 
Following Accident

The driver, of a HUH Lincoln 
Premiere waa taken to the Semi
nole Memorial Hospital with head 
Injuries follmvlng a recent colli
sion on Slate Road 413 about two 
miles east of Sanford.

Frank W. Murphy, 27, was 
traveling west when apparently 
bit automobile went out of con
trol aa ha passed a pickup truck 
driven by William E. P ratt Jr* 

The automobile left lha road on 
the left side* of the highway, 
rammed Into a power pol* ' and 
camn to a stop on the opposite 
able of tha road after traveling 
an additional 73 fr«u 

Power, In lha area cast of San- 
ford, was off for approximately 
43 minutes following tha acci
dent when line* were turn down 
from the Imp. cl of thr car when 
it ripped Into the power pole.

Deputy Sheriff L. J , Kris In 
vestigatcd the aceldent

Nine Die In State Over Weekend
TALLAHASSEE (UPll -  At 

least f.mr person* drowned ami 
three other* riled in traffic seel- 
dents tn Florida over the week
end.

Two other* were killed la mis
cellaneous accidents.

Bruce Wright, 41-year old Hia
leah man, making his first at
tempt at akin-diving, drowned 
Sunday when he went to tha aid 
ol a companion near Marathon. 
Authorities said Wright either 
lost the mouthpiece to his oxygen

tank or hid difficulty with hi, 
breathing apparatus and waa drag 
ged under.

HU friend. Norman Nairn, man 
aged to awlm back to the boat 
safely but w** unable to rescue 
Wright.

Raymond M. Penny, 33, of Jack- 
sonvilfl, drowned Sunday while—, " stireu w. Emmons. M,
swimming near the .outh jetty nf!<;a| | | . ,  a civilian worker

| Airman Charles E. Gavett, 22, 
I »f Pontlae, Mich., stationed at 

MacDUl Air Force Haw. drowned 
Friday night when hr Jum|>ed Into 
lloi-a Cirga Hay to amid a police 
raid nn a wild bench party being 
staged by a group of airmen and 
tlirlr teen-age girt friends.

Alfred W. Emmons, 3*. of F.att.

Saturday Last Day 
Voters Can Register

'llic last day to register will tie 
Saturday, with the registration 
office closing at 3 p. m. on that 
day.

Mrs. Camilla Hrure, Supervisor 
of Registration for Seminole 
County, said this morning tlmt her 
office, In the Chamber of Com
merce Building, First SL and 
Sanford Ava., will t>* open from 
o to 3 every day this werk In 
order to give everybody an op
portunity to register.

Tha Seminole County Supervisor 
of Registration said till* morn
ing that the "tempo of tha group 
coming In to regliter U picking 
up and will probably continue 
through Saturday".

Several groups ara working dili
gently «n getting those who have 
nut registered Into the office of 
thr Supervisor of Registration. 
The Navy Officers Wive* Club I* 
(linking an all-out effort, under 
lire direction of Mrs. Arlimr llry- 

get Hone nut registered

Tha landing* e ta *  flvea while 
Lebanese politician* war* working 
desperately ta find 8 aelutlen ae- 
ceptabl* to Ua government, op
position and "third fore*" ala- 
menu and result in t  command 
to an estimated 10.000 armad re
bel* to lay down tbfllr arm*.

Ka rial Jumblatt, chlafUl* of 
tha rebel drua* tribesman, told 
UP1 eormpondflnt Herbert Span, 
e .r  that hi* men would ntvar give 
up their waapona regardless of 
any scttlamant. Ha s a i l  they 
would keep their arms and farm 
a “people*’ militia." The Jum- 
blatt forces hold an enclave la tha 
mountain* of southern Lebanon.

The behind • tha • scan# nego. 
nations were spearheaded by 
Home speaker Adel Osaeyran. 
Osseyran was a  key figure in 
forcing the presidential alaeUon*i 
the first step la resolving tha 
crisis.

His second aim appear* ta be 
tha rcptaceent of Premier Barai 
the replacement a# Premier Sami 
tar or a caretaker gevarnmant 
headed by the president-elect,

Soviet Sources Say 
Sputnik IV TitBe 
Space Observatory

MOSCOW CUPI)— Russia's Sput
nik IV, already In preparation, 
will be a giant "cosmic observa
tory" designed ta  probe the *«• 
ere is of Intantallar spare, Soviet 
source* said today.

Russian scientists at the space 
conference here would gWe na 
further details of tha prejeet, 
cept to say that It fcaa n M t  i 

by the mieesaaful launch

_ , - »nt. h> vet those not _ . . . . .
hwivone wanting In Vt.ie In [ f,„an tin- I'meciost area Into the 

i elthci tha primary election 0,1 toffies- that lha cltifen* may he

the St. John* Rivsr. HI* body was 
found floating fare rit.wn In the 
ocean a short time after he tits 
appeared.

at

PICTURE OF CHRIST is formed In door by grain of tha wood. Nature! grain waa 
traced lightly with an eyebrow pencil to bri ng out the details of Christ'a face. Tha na
tural fnrmnltion w h s  found in nn Edward Higgins Terrace apartment by Mrs. Edith 
Jones.

I ape Canaveral Missile Center, 
drowned Saturday while awlm 
ruing at Cocoa Beach.

A fifth person, RojK-rl I. Callff 
Jr., Tallahassee, was believed to 
to have drowned Saturday when 
lie fell Into the Apalachicola Riv
er. His body was not recovered.

Two of Ut* highway victim* died 
in one accident. Andrew G. Smith, 
40, and Frank Lawson, 21, both of 
Fort Myeri, dtad m a collision 
Friday night.

Mary Halen Flower*, 28, Gar-
dendals, Ala., wa* killed In a 
wreck nine mtl«a north ef Pensa
cola Saturday night when the ear 
In which aha waa riding ran off 
tha road end ereihed Into a tree.

Ralph Tannar, ta, of Miami 
was crushed to death under tha 
tread* of a 11-ion bulldoxer Satur
day. Police said the accident oc
curred whan he stepped on tha 
tread te* start the buildoitr’s en
gine which apparently w*s In 
gear.

William Wood, 81, Bt. Patera- 
burg, was electrocuted Saturday 
while working with an site trie
drill on hie boat.

Sept. 0, lha general election nn 
Nov. 4, or the special school bund 
election on Sept. B, will have to 
register before Saturday after
noon at 3 p. m ," Mrs. Bruce 
•aid this morning.

Mr*. Urue* alsu pointed out that 
"Those people who have not re- 
reived the buff postcard which 
contained the |>crforntrd registra
tion rard sre not rcgisleicd and 
must come In In order to qualify."

ahle to east their bsllnts In the 
coming elec tlon*.

The S.'inford-Scmiiiiile County 
Junior Chamber of Cnmmerco is 
also working toward getting as 
munv people qualified to vote it  
the poll* on Sept. 0 and Nov.

Other groups throughout the 
rouo'y aie miking special efforts 
to get I'itlrcos regiMem! and 
ready to vote In Ut* coming can-
Ifs tL

Other ...
one* said an observatory e h e e tv  -JS 
the earth's a t u M ^ e  prtfcW y1 
would be able la relay Ukvlak.it v 
pictures giving Urn nearest v is*  
of the universe that man has ever 
beheld.

Such * satellite would be •  con- 
sidcrable sdvanee over lluue 
launched so f ir , which have been 
designed only to collect Informa
tion about the upper atmosphere 
and cloie-ln areas. In apace.

“It would be as though ML Tat* 
omar’* telescope could look Into 
the skies without having to pierce 
the thick veil which la the earth'a 
a tm o sp h ere ,o n e  eelenUata eald.

No formal discussion of the 
Sputnik IV project la expected a« 
the Moscow conference, which la 
devoted largely to dlacuaalon of In* 
formation colleeted during the In
ternational Geophysical Year.

Such Information m  la availa
ble, however, Indicate* that It le 
separate from Ui« current rare 
between Russia and the United 
Stales tn he the first to put t 
rocket on or naer the moon.

In Washington, the magmlne 
Aviation Week reported Sundny 
Russia failed May 1 In an effort 
lo launch a moon rocket. It pre
dicted the first American attempt 
will ha made Aug, If,

“REEF OFF THE ARAM"
LONDON (U PD - A notice post

ed n o r  the legal Mellon of Lon
don's Lleealn Inn Fields warns: 
•This ground Is temporarily clot- 

. - - rd for tha grass to be re-establish-(SUii fhoto). 1 *d eUer rsiasleteaut.

Mm n •M&ij

DAMAGE ESTIMATED In this xccldenl cum* to I2S00, 
Deputy Sheriff L. J. Kri* who invealigated. Power polo 
|2 0 0 . _ ■ -  ----- ------— --------


